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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED
TO POLITICS,
NEWS, AGRICULTURE,
LITERATURE,
THE ARTS AND SCIENCES,

T,. !L\ RP Ell, EDITOR A'.'ill PROPRIEi'OR,l

VOLUME

Medical

jqojessionnl a[nnl!i.
.............. ........
---·---~--...---·-·_..

_

by
ofhls many frien<ls in thi::; county, const>nted

to spend one or two da.ys of ca.ch month nt

'.MT.

dee5-ty__

them, of twni liug themselYeR ofhisskilliu

KIUK,

&.~

nt Lnw,
MOUNT VERNON, 0.

Dr. Farquhar, Sen.,

AJ>ril :?, t 75.

UL .\RK

WI.LL

IUVINE,

a:t

.A.ttor:n.ey

La~

OFFlVE-£1~

!'OSlTJ\'E.L).'

MT.VER

YEP.NON, OIIIO.

)Ir.

\VooJw:i.nl:RuilJing.

A'l'TOUXE,'S

AT

14th and
' • wiJI rcmn in until 12 o'clock, 16th, where h

LA"

would be pl cMed to meet all his forrucr iriends:

and pr.ti enls , ns wtll ns nll new ones, who mo.y
w1sh to tc~t lhe t:fl"ects of his remedies, and
long e.xperient.e in treating e\·cry fol'm of dis-

ease.
~Dr.Farquhar
haa been lorntc•J in l"ut.
nom for the last thirty vears, an<l during tl at
time 11astr eated more than }TVE UU:NDRED

,v. c:. uoo1•En,
at;

Lavv

TIIOUS.\KD PATIENTS withunparaltedsucce!s.

of the Throat and Lungs treatD ISEASES
by a new process, which is doing 01ore

109 MAIN STREET,

ed

!UOUN'I' VERNON,

ror the class of disease~, thnn heretofore dis·
covered.

O.

C HRONIC DIS~:ASES, or diseoses

Ju11e 12, 18il-y

JANE

HOUSE,

ut 3 O'CLOCK, P. U., APnJL

'I'd!- R.\Y)COXU BlrtLDINO, South-wc@hillc
of 1~nblicSqu3rc, Mt. \ "cruon, Ohio.
Avril 11-y

.A..t"te>:r.n.oy

'THE-

CURTIS

& GlUIIAM,

UE l:i

.NON

-.AT

.\ug .30-y,

CRITCIU'H:LD

cu r-

ing disrnses.

1uul Conusellor,

Attorneys

"VER.NON,

Wh ere al 1 who ar f sick with Acute or Chronic
D. B. K.U:,K,
Diseases, will bnve nn opportunity offered

:tl1!I~TIR1<;

of long

sta.ndin~, nud of eve ry ,~ariety and kind,
wi11clnim especia l attention.

PAYNE,

OPERATIONS, suehnsAmpnS URG!C.\L
tation~, Operations for Ila.re Lip, Cfol,

P.El:YS:I:CIA.N.

OFFICE nnu l\E::HDEXCE,-e&rner Main F ooiJ Cross Eyes, the remo,·al of deformities,

nntl <...:hestnut 8trcet~, north of lJr. Uussell'i office, where she cnn always be found unlessprof sadionnlly c1,g-a:;red.
nug25-ly

ABIU,
Attoru

and Tumors, Uone either at home or abroad .

Cash for Medicine s,

In nll cases. Charges modcmte in all cases,
and satisfaction gun.ran teed.
Dlt. E. A. FARQUHAR
& SON.

HAUT,

.-y mu! Uoum,ellor

Rt LRw,

aug30w

WJ. VERNON, OHIO.
OFFJCL,;-ln AJam ,~eov er's Buildlug, Moio
Atrect, above Errett Dro's. Store .
aug20y

at Law,

Imm ense assortment
of F oreign
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3 Uoor1:1
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J. W.MC.UILI.ES
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RUSSELL

1

M.D
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& McMILLEN,
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1B..R., J. ROBINSON,
OFFICE
i

AXD

RgS!DENCF.-On

--BUNTINGS

Garul,ier

lr cet, a. few <loora Ea.st '>f Main.

--

Can be fouutl at a 1~ office at all hours whea
o Iprofe ssionally eugngl'll.
uug 13·Y
M'OLELLAND.
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W, C. CULBERTSO

.a,1;

KIRK'S
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't·',
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~IT. YERt;ON, 01110.

PYLE,

OF .Nl!:W YO.nK.

UNDERTAKERS.

Merchant~Fir0 Insuranca Company,
N. J.

Ashland Mutual Fire InsuranceCo., ll'OODW
Oi:' ASllt.AND,

0.

ARD

BUILDING

Will give their peraonnl nttcutiou to Un-

•'Iumun Line,'' Stc:\m . hip c~,.,antl Foreign
l~xchrmgc.
;J;:Sr ni>Iia1,1ctosuraorc at low rate!.
nbin
nn~dSteera:,::-cTicket~ by the nbovepopula r line.
Single drafts drrrn u on London, Dnbltn,
Pnris n.nd other cities. Chcape!!t way to send
tnoney to the old conn try.
)It. Vernon. 0., Jau. 30, 1~80·June 10.

in nil its branche s.

dertnking
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In nttcmlauce

Whit e Hears e for Chi Id re n,
lilnnufnctnrcrs

nnd Dc:ilers in nil

1
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I
L
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r·,aci::s Alm Y;::r:'i J,OW.

il. )<'RJ<~•J NOTICE!
\\ "ill be giv;.•a in the llA~.NER
to cn•ry pC'non getting their Sa.le
Bills printctl nt thi~ on-icr.
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PAIIJS,

INGltAINS,

18TB. ,

JtAG CARPETS,
HlmP C.\RPRTS,
COTTAGE CARPf;Ts,
('OC'O,\ MATTJNG '
<'.\N'.l'ON MATTINGH,
NAPI,l,;R UaTTlNGS,
}'LOOI\ OIL CLOTHS,
TABLE OIL CJ,OTTIS,
RUGS, MATS and l!A8SOCK8,
WINDOW SHADES and flX'fURES,
STAIR RODS and STAI.I\ PADS.
\V est Si<le l'nbHe
Squar<",
Fcu. 2i, 18S0.
)JT. VERNON,

,

BUTTER made by this

process

awarded

SWEEPSTAKES

at

lllternau onal Dairy Fatr,

U

]878, anti GOLD l'IIEDALand FIBS'.£ PKE1'1.IV.M at fame Fatr,
1819, lFIH!IT
PUE•
Jllll'.1111 at Royal Agrlcul tural .l!.xhlblUon, Lon·
aoo, t8T9.
11 require•
bO mtllt•
room.
between
mllkl•I'
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i~~~~~t-:..~
-Je 1:,:~';,".-!e;:~:ebu°:h1y
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It
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r11l•e• nil ot"'cream
J1, allrord•

beHer
1

o.
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ct0f'T¥1Eit
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wtrniri~1¥l~1\\ UN•
P:CKLLED IN ITS KEEPI.NO ~UALITJES.
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if~~,~-

TAILOR!

Beuow• .falls vi.

-. L~O DJULER

}'eh6toJ nne I

SEEDSJIAN
ANDFLORIST,
·

lJUDRELLA.H,

Office-Op. I'o~t-Office,NI. Vemon, Ohio.

AJ)ril ll, 18i~-y

,\ ll kind, of Seed~,

JluJl,s !LIHl]'f an ts al•

IN -

H

Etc.

MT. YEUNON,OHIO.

t;

Da,·ill ,1clnotte's,vl'aith.

~~,r:i

DRUGS

,ui"

hundrednt low price~.
P,\ RK'S }'LORAL
MAGAZlNE,a benutiful lG pn"'c illustrntcd J ourna l, ls publishetl
ruonLh ly ;tho ccutR a year. Every lov er of
tlower x sfwu1<1hnvc it. 'J'he Grt·cnhousc, uear
Gambler Sl. 1 htyoml the It. It., contains nn
extcn~ive collcctiou of new a.nd rare Pla.uts.Cn.ll und ~ce them. A f-.!wof the more popu ..
,Ur sort.!,mn.y nl~o bl' f<llltHl nt the Store ltoom,
OJ)po~ilc the 1>ost.OOict>.
oct2-l.·ly.
f\ )fonth a:1111:xp<'n11csgua:ranteed
t!>A~cnt,. Outfit free. SHAW &
CO; Ao~usta, Mnine,

,v.

$ 77

joining couuties, thnt be has Jocnted lo Mount
Ver11011 1 where he N lll at all times Ue found
rCJlUred to treat all discn:se aud nilments of
[or 5cS, Cuttle, Sheep and Hugs. Office with
Dr. J. <.:.Gordou, o,·er l'ost-oltiee, Mt. Vernon 1
Ohio.
T. 3. COTTON.
janVmG •

l'

J. I\'.
Hou se

J:.OGSDON,

Painter,
Glazie1·
Paper Hanger,

and

JUT. VERNON,
OHIO.
All oruc,·,, promptly attended lo. Es1iccial

n.ttcntion ~ivt>n to first·cln~s Painting- n.nd
Gluzing-. bnlers tnar be Jcft with A. C.
DVERT{~Ell~!
l-kml for onr ~<'kct J ,i!-lt ·Moore, Bnkcr.
dec2C·ly
of Local :N°l'\P:p:11wrs. nl.'o. r. Uowcll
A YEAR and expenHes to
&Co ., to~prucc St.,li. Y.
A't'('nt.q _ Outfit 1,•rc-c. Address

A

$7 ·7 7

OirFICl'for

LIFE
AND
FIRE
IN~~RANCE.

~=====

VETEillNARY
SURGEON.

AVJ .NG mAUc:n study of the practice of
woys on hand n.ud for
veterinary medicine and surgery for the
~ale. Cntnlognc-s fr ee .
past
ten
years, Ute subscriber takes thhs meth·
A !t10 1 Flower l' ot~ hy
the piece, dozen or 01J of' lnforu1i11g the citizc-n~ nf Knox n1Jil nd·

llA,;,;F.R

SYMPATHETIC
DISEASES,

GENTS'
FURNISHING
GOODS

GEO. W. PARK,

ut

,v.

SANFORD'S
RADICAL
CURE,

J. W. F. SINGER, SamuelH.Pete1·man's
Agency.

...-en&lla&lon.

to th•
Co 1\,l"E
ll.1.
fi
ehss 103

proporti on of people in the lcadio~ nntions unabl e to rend or irritc. In Russin
it is 91 per cent., in Spain 80 per cent .• in
[tnly 73, in Austria 4!1,in England 33, in
France 30, in the United States 20, and in
Gcrmnny 12 per cen t. Let us ma ke ou r
aclrnowledgcm ent.s to Germnuy, and let
these other proud old nations make their
acknowledgem ents to us.-Uon.
W. S.
Groeskeck, nt Grant recepti0n, Cincinnati.

fluuri!!hing

B CARP(T
O(PARTM(NT.
I TAPESTRY BRl1SSELf:,
PLY INGRAINS ,
L TllltEE
TWO PLY INGRAINS,
EX. SUPER INGRAINS,
l... MEDIU1!
COT. CIIAIN INGRA!ts"S,

SALE BILL§
COOLEY
CREAMER.
GOLD

n

J.s~~rn
&c~t

nt tho

BANNER OFFICE.

lrn.s

MEDICINES

on all occasions.

Bl LL S
kinds or
SALE
---,
F
"
Ul={,NITURE.
A.
To
A ----------Sept.
L PUBLIC
SALE?
L
E lf so, get your S.\L}: IJILLS E
Ant

county

ISRAEL GREEN,

Weschestcr Fire Insurance Com'y.,
O F Xf;WAR.KJ

Greene

NO.RTON'S BLOCK,

1•· BLJC SQUAcRE,

EID.~-

EDUCATIONALCOLUMN,

49.

4

BUILDING,

Oct . l-ly"t

NUMBER

w~,,~
k & MD
ll, Gmn's
N1wDrug
~Im
C0rm1c
COW~

UOUGA.N,

A."t1.orn.ey

1880.

~fer~'1u:~:~r~·

AKO--

}'orm•rly J.C. SWETL_\liD & CO.

janl0·'72~y

l\r.

[$2,00 PEil ANNOlf, IN ADVANCE.

..... COLLINS'
VOLTAIC
PLASTER

H. U. S"\VE'I'L.tl.ND,

Mc<..;1,ELLA
ND ,~ CULBE.R'l'SON,
Attorneys
mul Co,mscllors nt L.~w.
Ol'fiCE -Ouu door West of Court House.

GEOUGE

n most complete stoc k of •

Aud

Surgeon.

nntl

NEWS.

16,

&c.

-NOVELTIES-

)FFICE-W"estslileof
.Maiufltrcet, 4 doou
•rth of the Puhlic Square .
tESIDESCJ-~-])r
ltm::!-;cll, East GaruLierSt.
r. MeMillen, Chestnut street.
oug4y

P1J1 ·s lcian

STATE

APRIL

MARKETS,

mcoLLINS'VOLJAIC
PLASTER

DUl\iD .4.R & DROWN,

.Attorneys

FRIDAY,

THE

J\Iatthew wakhed Roso like n ly nx.
He could find no fault.
A little boy in reading, puuctuated th e
She attended faithfully to h er duties,
Farmers' Club .
seutcnce, "Thia squirrel 1rns n redd;shstRyed at home, and when DaYid came,
- :\[rs. Ellen H. Lintnn, of Zanes, , il!e, brown color :l.S follows.: "Th is-squirrel
nc,·cr spoke to him unless be spoke to her.
DEFERRED
iUATTF.lt.
~ PHYSICIAN'S
TESTIMONY.
nut he saw that her cheek gre1TJ'ale, her
died on Wednesday, aged eighty-three -wn..'-4-:1-red-t-U.-'i'lt, brown-color."
A
elru-tic step becnmc listles•, nn in the
years.
30 Years a Phyaioian. 12 Years a Suf•
youth ma<lo the sentence, "What " piece
Jmlgc Wright Seutcn c;,d .
night, when she believed her husband
- Edwards & McGregor'• tobacco ware- of wotk is man/' rend: "\Vhat a piece of
rerer. Tried Regular Remedies.
sleepin!!, ho would kno,v she was weeping.
Ia the Criminal Court of the District of house at Riply, burned Friday. Los.s pork is man ." A nothrr reading 'A king
Tried Patent Medicines. Per"There js but one end for this," lie said.
·
Columbia, Saturday morning, .Jmlge John hea,y.
is but n. man, u man is hLJt n worm," inThere was a ruined mill belo,v one of
manently cured by
formed
U!-!,
"A
king
is
but
a
m.nn,
:'l
man
is
Wright, who WllS com·icted recently of
- The wife of Prof. S. J . Kirkw ood
the mountain torrents. It was a low
In competent tenchcrs, im·ompetent su- structure, crumbling with time. He gatha deaclly assault on Ex-Secretary Delnuo, died nt Wooster Thur,day, after a linger- but a. woman;" which was not wholly untrue,
as
the
teacher
wns
n
Indy,
by
th
e
perintendents,
nnd inc ompetent school ered foggots in bundles and stacked them
was sent enced to pay !I fine of $1,000 nnd ing illness. .
name of ,1Ia1111
. In ono reading les•on,
-The Widow's Hom e Fnir, at Cinciu- \Vashington's mother was said to have de- hoards nrc far from hcing exceptio nal clo ely a round the mill one dRy. Tho
to be imprisoned in the common jail for
cnscs in tho ndministr&tlon and instruc: next O\'('nin g he met David nearII the place.
thirty days. In pa.ssing the sentence the nati , which closed Saturday night -, r ealized pnrted this life in triumph, but the little tion of our schools. Amon;?; the results of
'' David," he said to IUni
how clcnr
about $20,000.
girl who rear! it said sh e departed in a
the uir is to-day. We .ar e ' o\'er a mile
Court stnted that were it not for the de·
this
condition
vf
things,
we
barn
a
la
ck
of
- IIarry Smith's residence at Dunkirk lrumpr/; 1·.-hichwas scarcely more laugb- organizationJ countle.d.S err ors in super· from home, and I havo seen Rose hanging
fendant'a condition,
the imprisonment
was
dNtroyed by fire Thursday morning. ab!c than the words, "•he stood paralyzed," vision , and throu gb inefficiency io the clcthe.· ou th e bushes around my house!'
wo~ld be much greater. After th e sentence Logs,..
rendered "ahe stood pul1•crized." And last,
"Where did you stnnd ?" naked David
00; insured.
but n'Jt least, n sentcnca somethi ng like work of the school-room. Ilelath·es, perhad been prououneecl, Wright's counsel
'
- E. L. Lscy, an old rc~ident and prom· this: "IIe went in, and there beheld nn sonal friends, nnd dependenta are often <ttiickly..
"On th o top of the old mill there."
made nn application to Chief JusticcCnrtgiven
precedence
o,·er
th
ose
who
po.•sess
inent
business
man
of
\Vilmington,
died
aged
female
stretched
on
a
bedstead,''
was
.D.,
David instantly sprnng off his horse
ler for a writ of /iabero, oorpus. The Saturday, of paralysis.
lao• llU4
gi1•en by a little maiden, in a clear voice, learning, exp erience, nnd skill. S trip · and climped on th e mill.
'
low,.
lings,
inflated
with
vanity
and
prcsump·
Judg e nddsed Wright to go to jail first
- Tbom!IS T . Brnnd bns been appointed which could be distinctly h eard in all parts tion, noto riously deficient iu schola r8hip
'' Look-right 01•er the mound or stones,
and ha~e the applicnti on p11Ssedon at the rccci1·er of the Ohio Bridge Works at of tho room 1 ns fo1lows: ' 'He went in,
do you not see my house, and Ro se nmong
The ntnc orthl9 remedy must not booverloo'!ced
!n the cure or those
nnd there beheld an aged family stretched and professional character, 11 are ele.rnted to the buaheo in the garden?" 11SkcdMntmeeting of the Court in gene,:,,! term on U rban:i. Bond $12,000.
important
positions,
nnd
retircd
country
on n bN/-po,,t."-·'' E. Jourw,l of Educal\fonday. The Ju<lge then droye to the
- 1\£r~. )Iary Lewis, wife of ex-S enato r tion.
clergymw whose sands of life are nearly thc,v,
"I cau not quit make out. I sec the
run out," nro allowed to retail their crude
jail
in
his
own
carriage
and
requested
the
Lewi.~,
of
Cnn:1l
Dot"er,
died
\V
cdncsday
.Afl'ectlons or tho El'c, Ear, Thront, Lunn ~nd
house; but io thnt Rose standing like one
educational
prescriptions
to
gnping
cMnds
The achievements of the common school
~~~~~;~:i~~cb:r ~~f~~A~: ~~rl1~'if::0:2c::;ftl
Warden to give him room and bonrd for a night, after a short illness.
dejected under th e tr ees?"
eased condlllon or tho muco:1a membrAoe ii Uta
- ::l!ilton Bowman, of Iront on, received system, crcn in its infancy, a re so wonder- at country institutes at the expense of the
ca nae or all these tronbles: nnd tmUI the ~ntem
month. Judge Wright says he wants oo
"Curse you-yes!
And now look nearState. Th o radi cal evil of incompetency
ti:
Rl~rtALg~bffg!':!!Tre~~dr~~:Jgn!ng~~fgc~
sympathy shown him, for be ,ms ghl that fatal injorie, Friday, at th e hnuds of S. E. ful ,., to startle and amaze; already it has i• thus permitted to perpetuate and even cr--down at your f<'ct !"
c11nnot bo rc:>.1onably expected.
David looked down, and S;\W volumes of
H
t three yean etncc SA~ronn-s
RADtsprcau its golden links over the forests and multiply itself. Superficial and slip-shod
be wM there for such n cause. Old Dcltf- -·ta.p!cton, his brotber·in-law.
1~at:! no bad cost him ~25,000, nnd hod obtnined
- Dr. Eckleberry, of Bellepoint, D ela· prairies, has cu!ti vute<l and created nations, teaching in the schools is in itself the prime flame and smoke ori•iog nround him .
•
~1:et1f't
g~c?otJ'lf~~t:;
rr~
" Matth ew-M atth ew!" he cried; "I
s everywhere acknowledged b.1
cause of all other wea!rness in the system.
rugg &ts 1Ulfl physfclans to be tbe moat aucceuru1 indictments against him, nnd attempted to wr.re county, waa seriously injured on Sat - has swept aside slave ry, hns made in Eu·
shall be bu med Lo death !"
·
-Edu cational Weekly.
preparation for Uu: thorollgh treatment of Caianh
nrdno
in
a
runaway
nccidcnt.
rope
a
war
of
unprecedented
triumph•,
in
ever compounded.
Tho rnct will bo deemed of
"I mean you sh:ill be, nn,l your bones
get the writ• serred on him on S,-turdny
moro ltnportance when It. Is coupled with the 1tateAmerica
l,ns
consolidated
the
intelligence
- William Illnck,anemploye of a furnicrisped. Ay, look nt Hose-loolc your fill.
mcnt th11t: within JlTe years o-ver ~ dllfereul
night t o ha1'e him confined iu jail 01·cr
r crr.edlc.s for Cntarrh l1avo been placed on 1a.J.e.and
ture factory nt Piqua, bad n hand torn to of millions. What it may yet accomplish
It will he the last time you will ace her
t o-lla.r. wllh onfl or two
e:rccpUona. their namet
Sunday, and be bad whaled bim. Uc wns pieces by a buzz saw, ,vedn esd~y.
for mnnJkind when a century of improYecannot be recalled by the be1t.-tnformed dracgt1t.
mourning under the trees for you!" And
.AdYertlsing miiy anccec,t In forcing a few aalee..
rucnt hn3 perfected it, rare capacities, no
glad that he WM in jail, for it was uo dia"I must speak to yo11 to-night, Hosie," springing upon his bon1e Matthew galloped
but, unleS8 the r emedy possca undoubte,I apec.lfla
- Jo!,n Xolan was killed by the car; at one can foretell. When this mighty en1~~rr:;J~be~~·rU/s abso1u,e1r ccrtl\ln ,o r:an graco. The caso had been iu Court for
fn!g
Akron, Tlrnrsday. He was lying on the gine is applied to tho iornrntiou or practi- said David Melnotte, holtling Rose Brier- away from the burning building. In a
moment he"'"" beyond tho sound of Iii•
two years and a half , but be could not ob- track und er tho influence of liquor.
ly's pony by th e mouth, and standing voice.
cal laborers, humane citizens, industrial
Ench piiekngo or SA~""For.o·s
t:ADtCAL CUPJt
and
physical
proi;-rcss,
th
ere
is
no
impertain
a
trial
till
recently.
Th
e
ritlinga
were
John
Doll
,
of
Dresden,
accidcutally
straight
in
th
e
narr
ow
path
down
the
David ,tood iu a ring of rolling smoke
contalna Dr. Sanrord'a lmproY cd InhRUng Tube,
ectlona for Ha use tn all cases. Price
against him. All the tr oubl e with Delano shot on the litb of February, dierl on fection of society 1t may not soften or cure. rocks. 11 I'm going Rway, Hose. The nn<l lenping Jlnme. Hi s flesh bcgnn to
1
Wh en nil the nation has passed through
ibrol~~~ti':',ht11
Ei!t!i
~tn°!l~'~~::
shrink from th e heat, his throat to feel
was occasioned by his (Wrigh t) objecting 'l'uestl.1y from the effects of tb e wound,
KS & PO'fTli:H, General Agents and Wbolc the alembic of the public schools for gen- crops nrc poor, and my cattle have died in
rugglatci, Boston, MllSs.
- .\. number of the priucipal business erations, it will have lost many of its follies the murrain this year. I canno t make my parched, his breathing Lo bo diflicult. As
to Delano swindling the Indian s, for whom
be lifted his yes in agony to Heaven, h e
he (Wright) bad been attorney. Ho in- houses of Zuncsl"ille ham entered into an and its vices.
bread. I'm going to Glcncoe's Mills, saw the bending bow of 11 tr c leaning to•
arrangement to hereafter close at seren
But
if
this
public-scliool
system
is
so
tended to fight th e whole matkr to the <>'clock.
Rosie . Rav o you nothing to say to me?" 1Varusbim. With nn effort ho grasped it,
mighty a power in the formation of a nn·
drew hio1self up on it until he gained a
bitter end. He felt that it 1rns no disgrace
"I hope you'll do well, David."
- Miss Belle Hurlbut. of North Am· tion's charac ter, with what care sho uld it
11
firmer bough, nnd so crept out of his liv·
Is that all, girlie?"
to be in jail for whipping Columbu• Dela- herst, wM burned to death Thursdny, by be guarded and goYerned ! What purity
grove.
The
glow
hod
died
off
lto3e's
check;
her
clothes
taking
fire
during
the
absence
no, and th e only r egret he had was that he
and intel!igencc, humanity, prudence, are but she held her beautiful lip3 stubbornly
Matthew rode home at iull speed, rushed
of tbc family .
to be required in all those who cont rol its shut. The little Galloway was very aml'II, into the house, aud flung his nrrns around
bad not struck him another crnek .
- A little son of Rev. J.B. Borland, of interests nnd direct its studi es! Ho1v in- and David was tall and stout; so tho next the neck of his wife.
IS SIMPLYWONDERFUL·
Richland, Jefferson county, died Thursday, finite i3 the influence of every one who is moment b e cl11Spedher close in his strong
"What is tho matter, Matthew?" she
A Sad nnd iUysterious
Death-.\
from the effects of being kicked by a horse connected with the pul>lie schools, bow arms, saying, "God bless the gi rl I leave cried.
\Voman Found Dead at th e
important th e training and the charac ter behind me I" nnd was gone bis way.
a few days ago .
"You nrc mine now!" h claimed,
Bottom
of' a "\Vell.
- John Winters, a luhorcr at the Balti- of teachers, bow careful should the nntion
The pony took ttj) his line of march flourishing his arms around like a deliriou~
be
.if
iL~
child
ren's
welfar
e!
Herc,
indeed,
more nnd Ohio shops, and Mrs. Mary
down tho rocky pnth ; but Rose did nut or drunken man. 41You ore mine for tbe
Xewark .A.ch•ocate.]
Richarus, nn nged lady, both residing at is the best field for the labors of every sing any more ns she rode; and when ~he rest of you r lfc."
,v e ha,-e information of a very Bild nucl Ne1\"brk, dropped dead Thursday.
patriot. l!'actiuns may ri se and fnll, tho came in to th e roaring hearth fire, out of
"Th1tt may not be very long, Mntthew,"
strife of parties n.nd sections may continue,
mysterioue affair whi ch occurr~ nt n place
- Joseph Iddings has been arre,tcrl in but so long as the vast instrument of edu - twilight, th ere were <ears upon her cheek. she replied, quietly. "l::'co how thin my
about two mil es southwest of tho village Michigan and brought to bis home in Bel·
But the n ext day she wru, up early at her nrm is i and I am so wenk [ can not Lift
cation move! onward successfully, repub~
of Hom er . The facts, so fr.r ns we ham mont county, where it is claimed that )10 is licanism i, sn.fo.-E119ene Lawrence, in. milking, and after that she went into the tho milking pails wh n they aro but bnlf
woods with her father, and m!lde a fire, (ull, or put half a pile of fagot.sat once
been able to gather them, are as follows: wanted on n charge of forgery, committed Harp e;·'s H"e,l-1:J.
aud cooked him n hot dinner, and th en UJ)Onthe fire."
about fire years ago: Iddings denies the
On last Saturday night, Jamesl\fcX erlnnd allegation .
But Matthew did nut hoed her ; he ITCnt
gathered
faggots until nightfall, binding
Grnmbllng,
went home at a lnte hour from the ,illage.
them in bundles, to be brought home by nbout, acting so strangely thut sh o thought
- Mrs. Rhoda D,wia, colored, diecl at
be was dru n1r.
Grumulera, though not th e most agree- the pony.
Ho stales, that when he entered his house Xenia the other night from inhsling
"Matthew," she snid, ut las(, "will you
able
people,
h:.vc
their
uses.
Generally
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oxide
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gcnernted
by
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It
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he found bis wife and children in bed
bring in some moro fagot• :> J wnut to
suddmly
stumbled
nod
fell.
without
any
constructive
J)Ol\'e.r
of
their
Mlcep-in the lower pnrt of the house; and at first thought that sho had been poison"Father, oh, fath er !" she cried, spring- cook your supper."
ed, but a chemical exam ination proved th e own, they yet nr~ the indirect cause of n
H e went out of th o door into !ho darknot wishing to disturb them, be went up poaiti,,n ta.ken to be untrue.
ing
to him , for be could not ri•e, hut lay
6
f,~rml~~~t
~,~S"rn~:~~:t'On
con~iderable umount of progress, for th ey very pal e and still. IIe had fallen with ness. As be tood nt the wood-heap, a
kidney!', ll'plecn, bot\'el11, bladder, heart, and miu!
stain to bed. In the morning, he says, be
- ShedffIIouston, of Upper Sandusky, spy out with much keenness of vision, and his leg bent under him, nnd it wa, broken. hand Wt!.!!
cles. Is equal io an anov or docwr, :uid ac:-cs ot
laid upon his arm. Uc star ted
pbntsn.nd &hrobs.
•
got up, and, coming down stairs to make being nw!ly from home 'l'hursday, llrs.
She was sobbing ove r her father on the nnd looked up into a face·, h'ack "'ith smoke
Pricer
.e;; cents.
the fire, found that his wife was missing. llouston w,u, intrusled with feeding the not Heldom with much ill-nature, the de ground when n young man came driving and set iu stern lines, ou t of whkh glenmfeels of existing institutions, which defects
~olcl Lr all '\Tholes,,1Jc and Retail DrnacL,t!
McNerland further states that ho tl1~n prisoners in the jail. When she took them afterwards remedied by others. In the a cart up the hill. Rose ran to meet him. cd Dn'"id ~fcln ott e's necusing eyes.
0~ 1J8i-fjl~:~r~::t~t!~~
dinner, Wilson, who is under sen~nt~~~::.~
bJ
".A wraith?" ho cr ie<l, dropping the
"Rose Brierly, is this you? Why, what
made inquiry of the children as 19 her their
tence of death "for murder , cal!ed her tcacbera' profes!:!ion is fountl a large class
fagots, nnd sp rin gi ng a"·ay into tho dnrlr•
whereabout!', but th ey could give him no ererything he could think of. On tbe who nut oulJ cons ider grumbling a pril'i- is the matter?" he criec.1.
"Oh, Jllatthew-~Iattl.icw
Burns, my ne .
account of her; whereupon be instituted n Sheriff's return, he was informed of the lege, but a p<'sitive duty. Erery teache rs' father has fallen and broken bis leg. lie
Tlie tall figure followed him with mift
meeting,
whether
it
be
n
genernl
n.ssociageneral sea rch for h er, which resulted in occurrence. Procuring n raw-hid e, he took tion or county institute, has its specimen. lies looking like one dead, and I do not strides.
the City llnrshal with him, wen t to the
With a scream :llntthew leaped !he ga rknow what to do."
finding her body at the bottom of the well, jail,
and taking Wilson's clothes off ad- wllo, unrolling bis ma ouacript of "lcnrucd
llfntth ew Burns w:,,sn bold-looking, dark den wall, nnd fled acros the common.length,"
proceeds
.,-ith
labor
ed
phrase
and
cold in death.
Is now op,n am! in full operation in
ministered him a good cow-biding. The
alherini;
fellow. Th ere was somcthi ng ,·cry repu 1- The figure pursued closely .
The well is about thirty feet deep. i\Ic- verdict of the people of th e place is re- indignant eloquence to demolish I\II pres- si vein his nspect; hut Rose did not mind terror with e,·ery step, he 8Cemcd to ho
cntschemesof
public
instruction.
Our
gradNerland is a farmer living on rent ed land reported lo be, "serrcd him right. "
ed schools, nccoruing to his notion, destroy anything about that then, only bent with /lying. But avenging ,!rps kept pace with
owned by ,vmiam Pierson, nnd is said to
the indiddunlity of their pupils; nnd he him ove r bcr fath er, showing how his leg his 011·n. Ile left the common; he cleared
ho an industrious man. Hi9 family conLenp-Ye,.r
Hints.
enlarges with n profn3ion of rh etoric on gave way under him , nnd h ow his hcnil th e rocks and fallen trees with frnn tic
North-e:ist Cor, Public Square, sisted of himself , wife, and thre e cbiltlren.
bounds; he fell, but scrambled up ngain,
Girls know on1y one quarter n.s much
fell bnck, and how cold his h~nds were.
all li ttl e girl•; the oldest, our informant about courting as boys, becnuae they ha,·c the supreme iVick~dneM of crarnping nn\'Cry moment
uu<l.cr the 1ua.nage1ucnt and supervision of
"H e !ms only fainted with the pain," On Im r;111,hrpathle,sly,
thinks, being about eight years old. l\lrs. only one y ea r in four in which they arc turo'a freedom by the dinbolic.11 invention snid Matt hew.
c-~1,ccliu~ ,.. r ·I a;min thnt dreadful
of per cents. He declares nil our methods
McNeriand was buried without nn inquest allowed lo practice .
Then he thr ew some empty sacks o..cro grm1µ upou.J_u,,:-lir1·1 ·11·· .. 1H1111der.
of tenching absolut e ftlilurc3, and us~,
being held on her body . H er funernl wns
''f::top !" panted tlu· \'-,;r.· I, ·lii:11' him,
.A.:; a matter of cou rsc, lco.p·ycar finds with fre'lucut complaccucy in conncc t i0n th e cart! making n bed; nncl, lifting the
quite largely attended , as the deceased had
With a leap, whi ch onl> ., , ;,r. ,usane
insensib e man C.'lSily, laid him upon it.
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of
who so loug ao<l. faithfully serre J the ~ople
etc. Rose climbed in to hold her father'• head, with fright would ha Yo taken, ho cleared a
of Knox county as a Druggi'-t, and his son, her life, nnd """" very fnrnrably known- nnd we will girc a few hints a3 to how i:. thets ".iut.~/' ·'routine," "cramming,"
Like another R o1Jsseau, he bc~eccbcs us to and keep him covered from the cold; and rnvine, graspin!!j nt tho bushes UJ'OD tho
ll.\RRY M. GREE::<, who is a competent It is, of course, n matter of conjecture, should be done.
other ido to Ms1st hi, foothold among tho
th ey rode to th e cottage.
and skillful Druggist. Our stock of
:First, fix up in style, black your boot s return to nature and iirst pdnciplcs. •o When
whether tho death was an accident, or a
rolling stone; nu,! loose earth. Ono
the
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set
Peter'~
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Whnt
meaning
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attach
to
thi
s
expremeditated suicide, caused by tempornry carefully, heels and all, and if tbe "sh ine"
broke-he grasped another; but its roota
nod
11unounced
that
the
oltl
wood-cutter
pression
he
h:1s
never
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sen
to
explain.
insanity. Her mind, ns we nrc informed, don't come in a hurry, slap the brush
must not leave bis bed for six weeks, tore out from th e damp soil, nnd, clutch·
Having
torn
down
th
e
ol,l
structu
re
and
was generally considered sound, prcYiously across th e iloor into n corner, quoting what
thrown such a. quan tit y of cold water on ~fatthew wat ched Rose, and s w thnt she ing fruit! sly nt tho air, ho reeled, nnd
to this terrible casualty.
scripture you hnppen to kn ow.
--.\.XDwayeJ bnck into th e steep deµtbs of the
bis nudience as to quench C\'ery spark of looked hardly able to st.and.
'Twill be a big job to put on your collar enthusiMm therein, he siLs down to con·
r,wine. It wns nearly n mnment befo re
" What is the matter?" he whi•pcrcd .
Transf"ers of" Real Estate.
and neckti e, and the cha uces nre that template the barreu waste thnt hims elf bns
"Oh, we shall stan•c to tleaih !'' •lie hi~ fnll KOuntledamong tho jairgcd rocks
and rushmg wnt r.
The following are th e translers of Real there will be morn look:iug iu tho glass mode. To baild up wnste plncea is of sobbed.
than in th e ea.se of a fe!I01v coming to see course no pnrt of his bu,incss.
As David l\I lnotte bent orcr 1 tho moon
"No, no; listen, Rose. What yon n ed
JS L .\.RGE, FilESll A. -D C01IPLETE IX E.tatein this county, as rec orded since you.
now is :i husbattd. Marry me. l will CllmO out, showing th e body 01 J\Inttbcw
~·ow
that
our
system
of
schools
are
perALL DEP...\UT~1E~TS, n.nd consists of
our lt!.!!tpublication:
Stroll down to the harbor shop and get fect, or that ou r method, of instruction look after and milk tho cattle, carry the Burns n broken l.,eap upon tho rocks, with
L. B. Ackerman ts Rachel Lewis, et nl.; shaved, uud h!l.YC the barbe r "oil up" free- are the best that can be devised, not e\"cn woocl \o market, m"ke the fire, nnJ fetch the 1vater gurgling nround iL.
Froncl1, German, English antl Amerkau It acres in Middleburry tp. for $725.
ly; other1Viso nil efforts to grease th e wall the most enthusi11Stic friends of free educa - th e wat er from th e spring. You shnll <lo He ,vent to th e neigh.ho~ for u.ssitslnuco
Chemicals,
I,, B. Ackerman to A. A. Ackerman; 10 paper will be futile.
tion will venture to Maert; but this eternal nothing but cook ou r diuncnt and nurso nud help to c.~rry him home. Ao ho supacres in Middlebury tp. for $500.
posed, he Will q_uitc de•dOn the way to "bis" house speak to all fault-finding where no r emed y is prop osed your father."
Select Powder~, Elixirs, F]nitl and Solid Ex
Wm. Mnwer to Fred er ick Cole; pt. lot the fellows yuu know; this is a good point becomes tiresome, and is injurious to th ~
lt wns n pitiful sight Ill se hi s wif<."I cannot do that," sobbed Roac; " I do
tracts, nil bro.uch; Reliable T.inetu.res,Sugo.r
158 Mt. Vernon, for $900.
Kho fainted with horror; nnd then she Jay
nnd Gelatine Voated Pills, Compress·
and the only way to pay him back for best interests of learning. Oftc•n it bas no not love you, I\Iatlhcw llurns."
l\I. & L. McLaughlin to John IIownrd; flirting with the girls for three yenrs.
b11bc•. AII thought
"Why do ye not urnrry )fattbcw, :11vl fur weeks "" wc,k
cd Pil17 Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
ba.,is of fncts, and e,•cn when it bas the
80 acres in Pike tp. for $3500.
iUachrnery Oils, of all kinds,
relations of tilcae fncts nm so distorted nnd give yourgclf a strong mm to lean upou ?" she would Jie. A new b uty Beemed
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you
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the
house,
cross
the
•lree
t
,vines, Brandics 1 Pure
William Tarr to John H. Tarr ; G9t.crcs
given her-tho
cxcet'ding lo1·eline!o8 of
demanded th e old man, angrily.
and pass byit. 'l'bis will give you a cbnnce the evils so much exaggerated , that th e
and Reliable ,vh1skies.
in Liberty tp. for $2000.
"Ilccause l lorn David :IIcluotte !" crio<l g reat ,uffering paticutly home.
eflcct prod>1ced is that of n palpable false·
Ditters, Gins; }"Ja,ror·
to
sec
if
the
parlor
ia
lighted
and
to
surJohn H. Tarr to C. Tarr; 62½ acres iu
!3ho was bolstcr•d in nn easy-clrn ir upon
hood. Is it any wonder th en that this Rose, Yehemcntly; "and I 'd go tho wide
ing Extracts.
mise if any oth2r girl is calling.
Liberty tp. for $4000.
the hearth, ono dny, when °Dnvid came
constnnt exhibition by ou rselves of "the world oyer to find bim no1v."
Essential Oils, Toilet Soaps, Face PowJers
If, when you step up and pull th e door fault, of oar schoo ls, magnified out of nil
Hannah .Mefford to 1I. A. Disney; pt. lot
"Then
you'd find another woman's in. Uc came strai ght nnrl kn elt d,,wn l,.Y.
nnd Fancy Gooch, in endless vnriety and
bell your heart is not in your mouth, just proportions, whil•t th eir good quali ties husband," said .ilfattbew, coolly. "David her cbair, nnd took her in his arms as 1f
148 Mt. Vernon, for $800.
prices. A magnificent line of .French
Timothy Squires to Olirnr C. Evans; 93 you',·c struck the wron~ house.
and American Perfumery
and
are kept in abeyunce, should hav e set Melno tt c was married yesterday to one o I she had been a d1ild. And, imleed, she
acres in Hilliar tp. for $5,260.
was little more in ,ir.e-•he hnd w1U1td so.
Drugqists
Sundrie.'i; Hair,
Inquire if the young gantlemen nre ia, others at work in th e same line of un- the facto ry girls nt Glen coe'• Mill•."
SberiffGny to L. L ., K. K. & M. F. and-don't
Nail, Tooth, Cloth and
forgrt to wear you r hat, hang friendly criticism?
Rose drooped. After thnt she offered no he look hi• 1:F h.twern her fragile
Some do this becnuse
'footh Brushes, Yar.
Bateml\n; 77 acr es in Middl ebury Ip. for it up on the piano or on the floor, or some they hnvc no lol'O for th e schools and opposition to Mattbe1Y, nnd n month Int r hnnd111 und lvoked tt~dJ.;bt into h;s eyes.
nish nud Paint
$3,080.
"J),. ,,id, tell me th e trulh."
other pince.
gladly avail themselves of any pretext to they wcro married. ::lbe WM eo ill with
Ilruslles.
W. S. Kerr to W. r. Andrews; 27} ncres
"I 1vill."
Chew clo\'CS a.•sidiously during th e cnll; deal them a blow; others from the Ilohe- grief nnrl disappointment and wearinCS!
FINE
CIGA.RS,
in Morris tp. for $2,061.
"Did you murder my hu~barnl !"
otherwise "he" mny think you've been miau pride of saying or writing stnrtling that she fainted at the altar.
Whi te Lead and Colortd Paints, Family Dye
11.Never. 0
J. L. Wcrrick to J. Antrican; lot 151 drinking.
But l\Jattb ew was a kind lntsbnud, in
thinga. The perfectly reckless way in
('olor:1, Select 'pices and Potent Medi cines . Mt, Vernon, for $550.
She claspctl her )muds nn,l rniacd h r
spite
of
his
scowling
bro,v.
lie
bad
th
e
Thi s stock has been 1'1e
lcctecl with especial ref.
If ho ia a ]ittlc, timid, biushing tLing , which the latter clnss den! with foct.s and
Geo. T. Murphy to J. F. Murphy; lnnd
erence to the wants of Physicians, Clergymen,
figures is of'teu nppnlliug. Girn thorn a doctor to see Rose, and brought her new eyes to henven with II murmur of thank•talk
about
the
weather,
his
ma,
his
pa,
and
Lawyer.s, 1:"'nrme.ra,Mechanics, Artisans, La· in Middlebury tp. for $1500.
statistical tau le, and th ey will prove to you shoes and a warm viaid from the ,•illagc, g iving.
Aaron Smith to Henry ,va gne r, ct al.; other distant subjects.
boring men, lloraemen and Trading Men.Resting upon hie lireu,l, sh e heard the
nnd fished nnd hu nted for her, until rest
If he plays and sings, stand up like n in the most logical way that our peopl e and nourishing
Goods all warranted to be of reliable quality 50 acres in Middlebury tp. lor $2500.
footl brought sLrength whole dreadful story. No legend of tho
hnrn
but
a
few
yems
between
them
and
and purity. PRICES AS LOW AS AT" ANY
Peter Beckbolt to J. W. Torry; 21 ncres little man and tum the music-we don't barbarism. If we may belicre them, the ngttin to her body.
wild pince familinr lo her childhood's
DRUG STORE lei' Oil IO. Remember the in Morgan tp. for $1365.
refer to an orguinette,
Winter passed, nnd ono d:ty ill the clay was as dreadful ns tbis; but time r •
more we extend ou r school system tho
pince.
GREEli'S NEW DRUG STORE,
"He'll" probably ynwn and co1·er up an greater the di(fasion of ignoranc e, aod spring, when Rose was milking her pct conciles all things; :tnd to-day she Is a
Norton's Illock, ~[ain St., Mt. Yer r:on, O.
imm
ense gape with his jeweled hand; but that under tho demoralizing influence of heifer nt tho door, n voice said: '' H as th e placid, healthy olil wif~, with grandchilApril c, 1880-tf
fl@" The New York Sw, has been postdon't take tile hint .
that system nil originality of thought is be- mou~tain beauty a drink of 11·arm milk dren around her; but they n ,·er hear the
ing the Republican books up to the prestragedy from her lips. It is n record of
Ployfully turn the gas down; he'll ing effoctually killed out and nll our peo- for nn old friend t"
ent date, and it professes to haYe diRcor- probnbly ;ny, "Oh, you shouldn't," but ple aro settling down to one dcud le,·el of
She looked up, and t here was David too much sufferi ng l.o bo r~nd by h r.
ered that in the nine State.s that harn- recollect how he "cionaod th e glim" lust dull uniformity. Such extra 1•11g
ant para· Melnott e, du sty and weary looking, as if
doxes mny catch th o npplause of tho 11n- he bad trnYeled n long woy, but with his
All the l:ugllsh Ile Kn w.
alrendy cho•cn delegates to the Chicago year.
bright and pleasant, as of old. For lk,,ton Tr11nnipt.J
You don't need to snv much nt this thiuki11g, l,ut they must malce th e judici- eyes
The oldest Mutual Life I nsurance Company Conven tion, viz: 1\Inine, Vermont, Rhode
n.
moment
Hose
turned
very
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nml
ous grieve. Fur be it from us to counsel
1 beard a funuy tory of n lit!lo Boston
in Ohio,
Island, New York, Pennsylvania , Indians , point . ConYersation is npt to be a nuis- tho concealment of any of the imperfec- leanetl against th e heifer for suryo rt .
Tho Ohio illntunl Reller Associntlou, of Kansas, Texas and North Carolina, Illaine ance nt critical juuc tur ea.
00)'
th o oth er day. His father had amused
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en
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low
Pro,ious experiences will doubtless sug- tions of ou r schools, 1.,ut. we do contend
him•olf iu tcachi11g the bri!;ht little fellow
Urbano, Ohio.
has 109 delegates, Grant 92, Sherman 13, gest the course of events for the rest of the that teachers, at least, should expend as is your wife at Glcncoe's Mills!"
"I have no wHe, Rose," eaid Da I' id several words und phrases in a number of
much effort in seeking ou t n remedy for
Deaths paiU.in Kuox county nnd Ohio, $2161 • ~nd Edmonds 10. In this calculation, how- evening.
~00.00 to Januo.ry 1, 1880. Adjusts its losses
laugua co, •o thnt he had 'jui te " r putathese imperfections, as they do in dragging gravely.
,vhen the old lady calls out "It'e ten th em before the public. We ought not to
Th e girl ' s heart turucd sick in her tion as a linguist .. \n Eng i bu1an ofaumo
fairly and pays them promptly without any ever, the Su", instesd of counting the vote
0 liy
wrangling about it. Agents wo.ntcd in e,ery of New Ycrk and Peunsylrnnin
o'clock,"
don
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t
mind
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but
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carclesssly,
note tlincd with the family one dny, and
solid for
forget citl,er that this public school systownship in Knox cou11ty. }dso, agent for
tem, whether its fault.s be few or many, is husband, in tho house, will gil•c you a cup th e child wns much intere, ted in walch·
Grnnt, dh ,ides the vote according to the eleven and tweh-e.
the following Fire Insurn.nce Companies:
Ask for a match to light your cignr, lin- tho corne r st.one of American institutions, from the table. My heifer gi ·.-es tho bO!!t ing him and listening to his conversation.
Co/umbiana Cou11ty .iliutual, Kew Lisbon, personal preferences of the delegat es, giv- ger at the door a half hour longer, mak e and therefore that he who con tributes to milk you ever drauk."
After dinner the ·gue.st took hiUI on his
Capital City Mulllal, C:olttmbru,
ing Blaine 18 yotcs in New York and 22 him think that he is yonr own nnd only"Your husband, Rose?" re11eatcd Dal'id, kn ee, wi~h th e remark: "I hear yon know
bring it into contempt 1ritb th e people,
11Iel/oille Mutual, Mellville, N. J.,
slowly.
a great ruanr laogunges; tell m how 111any
in Pennsylvania. But Conkling and Camc- and go oud sco another fellow tho next sins against th e republic.
Bril i.8hAmerica Assum11ce Company, To- _ron will undoubtedly compel the delegates evening.
"Y cs," she an3wered, lightly. " I mar- you know.'
"Oh, 1 l know French and
Brethren, let us strive mther to perfect
ronto, Canada.
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"God forgire you, Ho e !" murmured is nil." "Hut1ou koow Euglish?"
To our fricnus·autl olJ p::i.tron)i and everybo dy
"No, I
Gmnt In Richland County.
to estnblisb our school system upon such a
in Kno.'t counh·, we invite a call for informa- Grant, which will change th e Sun's figures
David.
don't know hngli h," ho an swered with a
solid
foundation
M
shall
rende
r
the
grumThe
~,Iansfield
ll,ralcl,
the
"home
organ"
tion and low ra"tcs in either of the above ua.med to 132 for Grant and 69 for Blaine. Grant
She burst into tears .
v ry positil·e ,hake of the hand "Yes, you
bler's an unLhankful task.
comp a11ies.
SAll'L. lL PETERMAN,
o f 8e<::rctn.ry Sberrnn.n, in its last issue,
Just th en J.\.latthew came to the dour, du, ·certninly," pcrsi te,l 1ho Englishman.
Jom,
ilAN
COCK,
will
unquestionably
be
the
R
epublican
aL19m3
Secoud Floor, i->cterman Block.
makes the following: rep ort in rega rd to the
scowling darkly. But David civilly ask d "I tell you J do 1101," replied th o child al·
Snpcriotenclent of Dayton, 0.
nominee for President.
for th e cup and dra nk the milk.
most impatiently, ,. ry CUlphatic..lly, "Uy
feeling nmong tho Republicans of RichSUEIUFF
' S SAI,E.
', i:ltny nnd sup witb us, nnvid," snitl the papa knows English, I 'pose. but I only
Allow me in tbis conuection , to refer to
C. Aultman au<l Company,
~ The names of the following distin- land county respecting th e candidacy of
old man ; and Ro~e miirmnred,
Ye3 in ow two words in Engli•h.''
Aud what
YS.
one othersnbject-popul
ar educa tion. The stay."
guished Democrats have been menLioned Genernl Grant:
ar they!" ,, ·ou.<.: ml 'o~e."
J'-•bu audJohu 'f. Atherton,
statistic~
of
education
in
Europe
ar
e
in"Two out of three of the Republicans
So , though Mattliew was silent, lhYid
Knox <..:owwouPleas·.
for delegates-at-large from Ohio to the
y Ylln'UEofuyeudlexponos
issued out
of Richbnd county ,rh o have called at complete nncl unsatisfactory.
I will refer put his •tick in the c•Jrner and sat down
.\. Ii fc tiurc of torture i one n endured
National
Conrention,
viz:
of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Democratic
thig office within tho past thr ee months briefly Lo our own. The United States has to the board with them. 'l'he old man was
County, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I will offer Gene ral Durbin Ward, Genernl Thomas m,~crt that they will not under any circmn- already donated for agricultural colleges, garrulou~, forgetting, or not knowin g l1it\ by the rh eumatic. 'f!1 ir r.•mgsmoy, how·
ever , he promptly rch Yet, and the di"ease
fo1· sale on the Public Square, in :Mt. Vernon,
Ewing, General George ,v. ::l!or;?;nn, Gen- !:ltancc~, , ...ote for any man for Pr e.aident for 8,008,000 ncr~s of laud; for literary col· daughter's beort, and ran on about lo, al eradicated, with Dr. Thomas' E lrctric Oil
Kno"J"r•ounty,
ON S.\.TURD.\ Y, .APTUT, 17, 1'"'80,
eral A. J. Warn .er, lion. Johu ;.\IcSwccny, a thir d term. What i trnc of this county lc}<cs,1,2 1 ;.J,O00 ncrc~, nnd for schools, 68 ,- matLeni nn<l past cvcnti:1.
Do.vid W!\S trarn1uil n!ltl rr .ipe\'lful to
between the hour<. of tl :M. :uul 3 P. :M. of snid Hon. John G. Thompson, H on . J. F . )[c- is tru e of this State, nod tho sooner tho 0R3,000 acres. But the education of ou r
H usb,u1d- ")(y ,Joa• tlrnL child will cerday, the iollowiug chattels, t.:Hvi.t: One
third term boomcrs nro made to under~tand people is in tho care of the i:ltnt-OS, What tho old mau and tor<lial to :iTntthcw und tl\inly cough hi111,clf to tlrnth if h doesn't
Sweepstake Sepnrator, 'l'ruek and Stacker Kinn ey ,"Hon. J ohu F. FolleU, Hon.Jabez
the ttmper of the people tho better for the linYCtho Stntes <lone'? I will gi,·e you but civil to Rose, ns the "ifc of . Jntth,•w. ,"l relief soon.'' Wifc-"Ohl
I must tell
with all the fixtures thereto. Also, one 10 Fitch, Hon. W. W.Armstr ong, Hon. D.R. good of the general cause."
n singl e ycnr. F rom the report of the And, while he stnyed in then it.(hborhuod, y,ia, I ju,t hnu!(ht a bottle of Dr. Thoma&'
hor~e Ca1tton 1'lon.itor En~ine ccIUpJete .
Paige, Hon. A. F. Wad e, General James
We place this on record, 80 that, when Commi,siuncr it appears that in 1877 there be showed l\Iattbew n mnrkcd kindn,• ,_ Ed,·,-tl"ic Uil, which Mr,. Drown told mo
T.ERYS OF SALE.-Cnsh.
JOHN F. GAY,
D. Steedman, Hon. George R. iloadlcy nnd l:rant is nominated on the first ballot nt were enrolled in tq& public schools 8,n-12,- in several ways as~i:;tin ~hig fortune~. lfc cured her little girl enti rely , 1uul r nm go000 pupils, and expended for their educ a. did not frequent tbe house mu1'11-nc1·cr
Sheriff Knoxcount.r, Ohio.
to try it with .fohnny." f-hr ,Ii,! Ro
Genernl H. D. Bnaning. This a brilliant Chicago {a.s his friends cbim ho will b~,) tion ., l,(Hl0,000. Let me gi \'C you , as I snw Rose alone- but they were all hcttu· init
C .• \. ~frrrimnnJ .\ttornt•y for Pl'tJ;.:,
and .Johnny i~ now ~kippi111t ah11ttt ;1~ li\'O:
ap2w2$3
nrr~y of able men.
we will Jiaye it com·cnicnt for reference.
find it in a tnble under tlatc of 1877, th e uff for D,\\"id's corniur.
JYnnd ns merry a, n cric ·ct,
-

F.l.RQUUAR,ofPutnnm,)Ius·
D R.kiaE.gumA. county,
Ohio, has
the.re<1nest

OFFI(;l·:-107 Mn.in Street. ·:Rooms ~l & 22
r,at cly occupied by J. D. Ewing, J. r.
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le- Wuittnkcr , n colored cutlet at \I' est
Point, was found in his room the other
day tied nod some,vhnt injured. He saitl
it was the worlr of mnokctl men, who he
o Ilclal Paper
of" Cho County.
could only describe by their dress. An
investigation has taken place, and the of·
r, IU RPER, Editor and Proprietor. ficials appear to be of the opinion thnt
Whittalrer tied nnd scratched himself, so as
JIOU!lfT VEBNON ,OHIO:
to create a little sympathy, nntl to l,e excused from the approaching examination
FRIO.\ y ~lOR.:>ING ......... APRlL 10, 1880 which he drendctl,
it would prohnbly
result in his retirem ent.
To the Democracy or Koo:c County.
J!:ir"In conseq uonce of the grent ntl ran ee
The Democratic votors of Knox county in the price of printing paper, nll the
will meet in Mass Conven ti on at tho Cour t leading daily newspapers of New York
House, Mt. Vernon, on
have been compelled to make n correspondS,\TURDAY, MAY 1st, 1880,
ing adranc c h1 subsc ription rat es. The
at hnlf-pnst ono o'cloclr, p. m., for the pur- Jo,.mat of Commerce hna been rai,cd from
vosc of seltcting seven tlelegates and al.ter- $12 to t15 a year, and the lVorlil now sells
nntes to the Democratic State Convont,on, for four cents per copy instead of three, ru,
to be held at Columbus on the 6th day of heretofore. If Congr= would put print
l\!ay neit.
paper on the free list the monopoly among
By ord er of th e Democratic Central Com- the paper manufacturers woultl be l,rokcn
miUee or Knox county.
up.
J?HN D. Tn mtPSON, Chairman.
-Cong r essman Hurd, of the Toledo
Kt:VIL WHITESIDES, Sec'y.
di8trict, bas introduced in Congress an
important Bill, wbicb provid es that it shall
be unlawful to cnrry merchandise from
J~oo.uH oP THE Ot:M. STATE CE NT'LCOM., } any point or port in the United Stntes
COLUMBliS, 0., Mo..rcb 12, 1880.
through the Dominion of Canada ornr
1o tlte Democracy of the State of Ohio:
Canadian railr oads. The object of the
At a meeting of the Democratic Sta te
bill is mainly to keep in the United States
Central Committee, held this dny, it w~ the ten or fifteen millions of dollars now
resoh-ed to hold a State Convention .,r the
annually made by the Canadian railroad
Democracy or Oliio, at the city of Col um·
system out of the shippers of this country.
bus, on Thursday, May 6, 1830, at 11
Jfiir Columbus J ouma l: Hon . Columo'clock a. m.
Jt will be the duty of such Conve nti on bus Delano, GenerAl Georgo ,v. l\lorgan,
to appoint four delegates at large and. four Ron. Robert C. Kirk and Colonel W. C.
alternates from this State to the National
Democratic Convention, which istoassem- Cooper, who sen t n memorial to tho Legislature, are sta tesmen and publici sts and
ble nt Cincinnati, on the 22d of ~uuenext,
to nominate candidates for President nnd they ought to know that the Ohio LegisVice Prcoitlcnt of th o United S tat es.
lature does not posess th e power to grant
A ntl nt tho same time the delegates
from each Cong ressionfll District, as now full relief a.; regards "oppressions imposed
constituted by laYr, shall select tw o. de!e- upon tho public by the transportation
They should send a megatcs nnd two alternates fr?m such tl1st11ct monopolists."
to snid Nntionnl Convention, and report morial to Coogre83.
•
their nnmes to 88id State Convention.
The mtio to said State Ooorention ahall
GliJ"Complete returns of the late election
he one delegate for each 500 vote cast for in Rhode Island give Littlefield (Rep.)
General Ewing for Governo r, and one vote
for cvely fra ction of 250 and upwards, 10,098; Kimball (Dem.) 7,239; Howard
which will entitle Knox county to seven (Pro.) ri,062. Tuo Senate contains 2GRedelegates. Tho total number of .delegates publicaM and 7 Democrat s. The House
will he 635.
By ord er Committee,
50 Republicans and 12 Democmls. As it
JOHN G. TUOMPSON,
requi res a majority of nll the ,.,,tes cast to
Chai rman.
elect a Governor; there hns been no choice
L. M. hlElLY. Sec retary .
by: the people, and the election will de·
8- TbcGroesbeclrPresidentinl
"boom" volve upon th e R ep ublican Legislature.
is receding from ,·iew.
IEiY"J. R traughn , Esq., nssislctl by
fliil/" John Sherm an has the ,·auity to no able corps of engineers, ul\S completed
imagine that ho is a candidate for Prcsi- the survey of tho proposed Baltimore,
Pitteburgh and Chicago Railroad, between
dent.
Beaver, Pa., and Chicago Junction - a dis~ The attempt lo unite the Tilden
tance of 140 milco. Tho line runs through
antl An Ii-Tilden factions of New York has New Lisbon, Mincrrn , Wnyncsburgb,Beach
been a failure.
City, \Vest Lebanon, Woos lcr nnd so 011
a61" herman came to Ohio not to put to the Junction. a folV miles north of
up his fencet', but to get his friends to come Crestline.
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dowu off th em.
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lfiir' The hands employed in the llalti1/fiiiY'
It is reported that Jay Gould is for morc and Ohio Railroad shops at ConnellsJllaiue, nod will spend n bar'l of money ville, .Pa., arc on a stri ke, demanding 10
per cent. admn ce in their wages, which
to secure bis nomination.
they say was promised them. The com~ "Who cu t Whittai:er's ears?" is a pany refus e 18 comply with the demnnd,
conundrum that is now perplexing the and have giyen orders that tho shops shall
military mind nt Wost Point.
be removed to Cumbe rland, l\ld. Thus
166" Wooster is to ha,·c a new paper, to two hundred men are thr own out of emt, called tho Wayne County Herald. It ployment.

---

0

will be independent

in poliiirs.

-------- --

lfiir' The Republicans are promising
fa- Mr. Groesbeck has bar'ls of money, that they will give the people Local Ophut ho is not the man to use it in packing tion "in another year.'' This is a shallow
aham. Thefr party has a large majority
conventions and buying delegates .
in both branches of the Legislature, and
1l6r l\lr. Groeabeck •ars he will accept they had th e power, if they only hatl the
the Democratic nomination for President, will, to pass such a law during th e eessi~n
if it is tende red him. Who wouldn't?
just closed. The temperance people will
hold them responsible for their ,·iolntetl
lfiil" If Si. Hoffman's "fool fri ends"hacl
promises.
kept away from the halls of Legislation,
his bead might still be on his shoulders.
lfiil"' Senator Hoar, of l\lru,.,achusctts,
says that West Point "should be grountl to
~ Roacoe Coni:liog wil probably be
powder," because th e wuite cadets refuse
President of the Chicago Convention,
to 11SSOciatewith the colored cadets. How
which will be a teat of Blaine's strength.
ridicul ous! Yc.u may pass n thousand laws
1ifii!J"Local Op tion petitions lrept pour- placing whites nod blaclrs on n political
ing into the Legislature long after tho Ile· equality, but nll th e laws that may be enpublican ~ajority refused to pas& such a acted from now until "the crnck of dome,"
will not force social equality 01,on manlaw.
kind.
.QJiiY>
The llepnblicanA in Pennsylvania
~ The !ri end8 of Justice Field, of the
claim that Wm. H. Kemble, th o legislaUnited
_:tales Supreme Court, barn pertive briber, is an honest man. Yes, a 11or1
fected nn organization aud cslnblisbed
c.,f mnn.
headquarters in Wnshington City in the
~ PrincclJismMck,tbeOern1an
Chan· interest of his nomination for th o presicellor, Inst wcelr sen t in hi• r csignntion, ueocy bT th e Democratic National Conbut Empe ror William has not a.s yet ac- vention:
Documents are nlrcady being
cepted it.
sen t out freely to nll parts of the country.

----------

---

-+----:--

Oregou hns instructed
her dele1fir The Starlr County Demol'ral, in
gates to the Democratic National Conven- ,peaking of the nominntion of J utlge
tion to vote for " th e old ticket"-Tildco
Thurman for President nt Cincinnati, says:
and Hendrick!.
Ou r ooblo Sennto r would malco a st rong
Jar One hundred Democrats, members candidate, and especially strong in Ohio.
of the Tilden Club, of Pittsburgh, have ae- We should expect him lo ca rry Ohio
eured qua rt ers in Cincinnati during the against any one of the prominent cnndidntes nnmed on the Republican side."
coming )fotional Convention.
.I@""

------

.lti,r' Th e Dlaine Club, or "Litera ry BuAkron Beaco1o(Rep.) says:
Grant's frienus warn the Blaine suppo rters reau," of Columbus, not only edits a colto stop slandering their oltl commande r, or umn of th e Daily JJi.')J«tch, but aro sending out political articles by the bag full, in
there'll be ''blood on the moon."
f,.vor of the nomination of their favorite
t/:ii:J"
The Oliio Preu, Allison's paper, at candidate for President.
In ability, earnSteuhemille,
is shouting with joy at the estness and enthusiasm, they far surpass
victory won by tho friend• of Blaine over the friends of Grnnt and Sherman.
the ·he rmnn forcCI!in Jefferson county.
..ar-The con test for th e O'Lea ry belt
car State Senato r Ben. Eggleston, of was conc luded in New York on Saturday
Cincinnati, has his ercs set on Ben. But- evening, and wM won by Dun Hort, a colterwortli's sent in Cong re... But we guess ored man, who made [;(j.j milrs in 11i.x
<lays'
n Democrat will be found to fill the place. race, being the best time on record. ;1f
e
had seven compe tit ors-the
best makrng
~ Auditor of State Oglevec, has uccn 543; milea. Hart is now the champion
down in EMtcrn Ohio, taking n look at
walki st in America.
the condition of Sherman'• fences. He
finds them in a very dilspi<lated condi.1QJ"'Hon. Benjnmin LeFov re nnd H on.
William D. Hill, both mcml,crs of the
tion.
Congr=, are ri val candidates for
r.s- The Ohio men now spoi:en of for preaent
nomination in the new Fifth District. The
!'resident, on the Democratic side, 11re:
Van Wert 1imes adrncntce the nomination
Allen G. Tlturm,io, Ilugh J. Jewett, Henof Mr. Hill, on account of his personal
ry 13. Pnyne, Wm. S. Groesbeci: and Gen.
popularity, as he nlwny; lcatl,1 his ticket
Durbin Wnrtl.
when a canJidate.
1JI@" Deacon Cowles, of th e Cleveland
lfir 'fh e Mt. Vernon BA-:-<NEn
is a spicy,
J,ewler, is still "pegging away " at th e newsy, reli abl e Democratic pnpcr, .uut it
Catholie,l, but we presume n h!Uldredyears would display better taste, accorJ1nlj' to
from now the effect of his mighty labors our notion, if it did not put its fat rnto
ovorytbing .-Newark Advocate.
will not be noticed.
130 a little careful, neighbor; if you
(ilir" Out of n rote of 18-J.U,Mr. Bigelow, •hould nm against our fi•ls you might get
the Democrntic candidate for Mayor of hu rt.
::Scwark, was ~lccted by a roajorily of 49.
lfiir' Tbe Kewnrlr Bwmcr has disco\'CrClose work. Gaino r the candidate for Cle rk ,
ed the •olution of the 13-15-H
Repubhml a majority or 400.
lican puzzle. It snys: "lf they w•nt n
G@" The

Gnrfiold is a Republican
lender in
the llouse-genernlly
supposed to be the
Repul,lic 11u leader. In opposing th~ removal of the duty on printing paper, and
on raw mnterin.ls, pulp, etc., entering into
the manufacture of paper, General Garfield
docs n ot represent the people of Ohio.
But, then he is fortunate in hnving six
rc,us to c~rr cet nny error, though in the
mean time half a hundred ne"·•pnpe rs
who e11//1usituticalb1supported Garfield
may be compelled tosu•pend publication.

-Columbu s Journal.

When Senator Harper introtluce<l a
joint resolution in tho Senate of Ohio,
"i11stru cting our Senators natl requesting
our Repreeentath·es in Congress," to favor
a "rcmoral of th e duty on p rinting pape r,
and on raw material, pulp, etc., entering
into the manufacture of paper," every Repul,lican Sennbr, except Mr. Fleisch mann, of Cincinnati, voted 11no," assigning, as a reasqo, that, while they hoped
the paper monopolists would be defeated,
they did not wieh to plnee themselves on
record as favoring "free trad e." Do these
Senators "represent the people of Ohio>,"
Ur . .Tourn al ?

Re solutio n s or Ro11pe c t.
To the Officers and members of Bartholo
Lodge, No. 602, I. 0. O. F.:
Your committee appointed to present a
memorial and resolutions of respect in
rela tion to the death of Lewis A·. Wright,
do respectfully offer th e following:
Lewis A. Wright was born near the
Village of Amity, Knox county, Ohio,
Aug. 18th, 1845. Died April 3rd, 1880,
ag e 35 years, 7 months and 15 days.
When reb els toolr up arms again•t their
country, rendering it necessary for loyal
suhjecta to fight, he early ente red the
army, enlisting as a private in Company
A. 65th 0. V. I., at Mt. Vernon, Oct.11th,
1861, served as such until January 1st,
1864! then reinlisted; was appointed Corpora and January let, 1865, appointed
Sergeant. Was honorably discharged fr om
tbe service Nov. 30th , 1865. Having
faithfully served his country four years,
ooo month and nineteen day•. In which
time he was engaged in seventeen b&ttles.
Some of wbich wero as hard fought a, an y
during the War. All uonor to th e brave
men who threw thek liveo into th e .brench
to save our coun try.
His wasted remains were committed to
the dust in the family cemetery, on Monday, April 5th, 1880. The funeral sen-ices
were held nt the M. E. church , conducted
by the Pastor Rev. Thompson.
Probably
th~ largest att ended funeral ever ~eld .in
tlus Village. The I. 0. 0. F. buned him
as a Bro. honored of thnt fraternity. With
s&d hearts we turned nway from tho grarn
feeling that we had been smitten by God.
For one of onr most prominent and useful
members had In the strength of manhood
been suddenly cut down by death's fell
st roke, and
Whereas, It has pleased a lriod and
alwisc Providence to remove by death our
most worthy Bro. a11d hns called him to
a sent in the great Supreme Lodge, and
Whereas in the deAtb we realize that
the Lodge has lost a worlhy member and
Officer community a good citizen and hi3
family' a kind husband nod fath er, and
whil e we bow in humble subjection to the
decree of Him who holds in his h ands,
not only the destinies of nations, but also
the lives of individuals.
Yet when our
household of brotherly love is invaded by
that messenger whi ch sepnr&tes us on
earth, we cannot cont rol that emotion of
sorrowful affection thnt p romp ts us to drop
tears upon the graves of those we love.
Therefore, be it resol ved that we will
che rish his many virtues pass his imperfections and try to imitate his paitieot endurance, and finally trust all is correct.
Resolved, That we extend our sympathy to his bereaved family, in th is their
hour of need, and that we pr esent to them
a copp y of these resoluti ons, and a copy
bo sent to both county papers for publication, and that our Lodge room he draped
in mourning for thirty day•.
JOHN PEALER,
JAS. Mc0INLEY,
JOHN L. BLACK.
Committee.

Cit:, Connell

Proceeding•.

N OS VIAN, whose rcsideuce i!i in D e.Kalb
Regular meeting Monday night, Mr.
county, Indiana ; ,villiam Yi.an, who re·
sides in .Monroe county, ,vi sconc;;in, Ira Yian,
Kell er, President, in the Ohai r.
who resides in Clay count),·, Kansas, Sarah J.
Preseut--1Iess
rs. Branyan, Adams, Murry, Amamla E. Ifard csty, aud \Villinm
Ilunn, Lauderbaugh,
Cole, Moore, An- Downs, who re::;ldes in Dickenson county,

Kansas, Re becca Ehl and Sar.th Bullhauxh,

drews, Rowley a nd President.
who resid e in Gratiot county, Micbjg:au, ~:lo·
Minutes ofl&St meeting were read and phia. Mefford, whose residence is unknown,

apprond.
Various bills were read and referr ed to
the Finance Committee.
Tho annual report of the City Treasurer
was read showing the follo1Ying balances
in the several funds.
General Fund ................................
$1360 49
Fire Fund .......... ... ...... ............... ..... 2:~ ~0
Police Fund....................................
9aa 8
GnsFund .................... . ........ . ........... 1482 90
Sanitary Fund ............... -............ ..... 961 93
Bridge Fund. .......... ................ ........ 81 05
Publi c Debt Fund................. ........ . 27 74
Condemnation

Fum.l ......... ............

.• 886 01

General Road Fund .......................... 1270 86
City Prison Fund ........... ......... ........ . 1957 44
Toial
$10,992 40
Mr . Cole reportt>d that the bridges on r
the race on '3ugar an d Chestnut streets,
were badly out of repair , and on motion
the mntt e r waa referred to th e bridge committee.
On mation the Str eet Commi ssione r was
ord ered to cleae off th e loose boulde_n ~n
the Public Square.
In th e matte r of t he repaira needed on
Mulberry atrce t to carry off water, the
committee were giTen one week further
time in which to report.
Mr. Branyan moved that the S tr eet
Commissione r be authorized to purchase
a new street scraper. Carried.
Mr. Branyan mo,ed th•t the lamp poll,
corner of Dirision nod F ron t streets, be
mo,-ed sL-cor eigbtinc hea in from th e gutter. Carried.
Mr. Adams moved that plank h ridges he
placed ove r the gut ters at new cr oasing on
West Gambier str eet. Carried.
A pay ordinance was passed emb racing
the following bille:

Jane Ilor~]in e, who resides at lmLia.uapoli ~,
Indiana, George Down s, who re side s in -county, CaUfornia., J~r emiah Down ~, wh ooc
reaidcnceisunknown,
Catharine Stutler, who~c
residence is in Sumner
county,
Kan sas,
and ,vnliat11 S. Vian, who re!:lides in Jona.
county,Knmms
----Elijah\'ian,
who ·reside s in Sumner county, Kansas, The·
ophilus Downs, whose re s idence is unknown,
And the unkno,vn heirs at law of Mary Downs,
deceased, and the unknown heirs at law of
John Vi an, cleceased, will take noti ce , tha.t on
the 13th day of April, A. D., 1880, llcnjamin
F. Vian filed in the Court of Common Pleas,
within, nud for the County of Knox:, Ohio, his
patition, alleging among other thin gs, that
,viJli am Vian, late of Knox County, Ohio,
died intestate, seized in fee simp]e, of the fol·
lowing d escribed ren.l estate, to·wit:
Certain
tracts or parcel s of land Jying and being in
the County of Knox an<l State of Ohio, in the
first quarter of the 7th to,vnsl1ip, and 12th
range , U.S. Military lancli 1 in said County,
and being the center parts of lot numb er ~3,
in said quarter - sub-numbers 2 and 3, con taming 205 acres more or less.
Aleo the South cente r pnrt of Jot 3, in the
1st qua'rtcr, or the 7th townsbipsud 12th range,
U. 8. Militarv ]an ds, and being sub -nu:obcr 3
in said lot, Contn.ining 2.i acres, together with
the Mill site and water privileg es th ereto belonging.
.
Also the South-east quarter of section twcnty--one,'in th e 4th quarter of ~th township and
range 12, in the County o~ Ko o:" _and ~tate of
Ohio. The prayer of snu.l petition 1s that
dower estate be assigned to Jane Viau , wid otr,
in said premises, and partition thereof be rnn_de
!Ubject to said dower estate among the heirs
and legal representnth·cs of the sa it.l ,Villiam
Vino, deceased.
Said petition will be for hearing on the 12th
day of Jun e, A. D. 1880, or as soon thereafter
u the same can be heard.

SIIERIFF'S

SALE.

Joshua Hycl e, et al.
Knox Common Plea !-;.
Y virtue of an order of sa )e h~ucLl out o f
ll.i.e Court of Commo n Pleas of Knox
CountyJ Ohio, and lo me dire c ted, I will offer
for sale at th e door of the Court Hou se in Knox
Couuty,on
.uo~·D.\ Y, ll.\ y lith, ISS0,
net ween the hours of 12 )I. and 3 P. M., oJ
s.ai<ldny, the following UescriUed lands and
tenements, to.wit:
Situate in the County of
Knox aucl Clinton to,vnship and boundOO and
cles;cribed a..5 follows: Bcgmniug at a stake in
the cen ter of the State road, leading from Uount ,
Ycrnou to llansfield on a line running l~ast
alld \\Tc,$\',bebt"ecn )lords and Clinton townsh ip~j thence Ea.st along snid Jine 138.30 rod ii
t-o a. stone at the corner of land.-. formerly own.
eel by JarnM McGibony, deceased; thence
South alongsai<l lCcGibony line38] rod ..: to the
N. E. corner of land~ formerly owned hy \Villiam ,vatk:ins, dec eas ed; thence ,ve~t along
said ,va tk.im;' North line 127.88 r0tl -; to a center of the Stal e road aforesaid, and thence
Northwardly along the cente r of i:ai<l rond to
the jJlace of beginning.
~\ so , the folJowing pa reel of la.ud situate in
the S. ,v. c1ua rter of section 21 in Morri s township, Knox Coun!y, Ohio, and described as fol·
1ows, yiz: Lot NO. 8, and the South part of
loL No. fl, of sub·division of land designated
as a. plat thereof in connection with a deed
from ll ermnn Benedick to llark Curtis, re<'or<letl in Book U. U., pag-e 470 of the record~
of dee<l,;;of
Kuox County, Ohfo, a.ml still furth er
described in a deed from H~mer CurLL'ito
J ohn ,v eh;.h, conveying the North portion of
said Lot No. 9, to said Vlelsh. Refercuee is
made to said. reco rd'i for greater eerlaiuty of
de~er ipti on. Both of said tract!-i estimated to
contain forty-two acres mor e or )~ ...
Appraised at$-'fERM S oi,~SALE-Cnsh.
JOHN F. G.\ Y,
Sheriff of Knox County.
McCJellaml & Culbertson, AU' s for Pl a intifl.

B

1

B

------

Those same splendid nll wool buuti11g1
MONDAY, MAY 1;th, 18 0,
we sold last year at Browning & Sper ry'•· between the hours of 12 M. nm.I 3 P. M., of said
dal"', the following described real c~t:l.tcsituatc
German Bitter lVater,
in ·ur own to'Y."ui-hip, Knox county, Ohio, a~
Imported from Germany, for biliou1uess, the property of Eliza.beth P ort er, ~ubjcc·t to
siclr headache nnd costiveness, at Green's the d ol\·e r e:,itateof )(rs. llary UanlnH; Com-

mencing at the south-w e~t corner of Lot No.
20 at- a. stone; thence east 6i 0 , 66 poles to a
publieroaU; thence north 10°, east 28 -12-100
20,000 yar ds Hamburg F.,dging to be pole!; thence west 8i 0 , 66 9.J-100 poles: thence
8outb 32° , west 28 poles to the place of hegin·
closed at ,e ry low prices at
ning, eontaining 11 00·100 acres owre or less.

ap16wl

BROWNING& SPERRY'S.

'l 'ho .Jug Trade.
Conrt or CJommou Plea11 .
Ilring
,our
jugs to Green's New Drug
NEW CASES.
Store, nnd get th em filled with Cast or Oil,
The following new cases have ueeo enSweet Oil, Linseed Oil, Neall-foot Oil,
tered upon t he appearance docket 1ince Coal Oil, Golden Oil, Fiab Oil, Roci: Oil,
our last publication:
Spts. Tu rpenLine and Varoiahes of all
J no. A. Lucas, Admr., vs. George tlnedi- kinds, ury ch,t1p. April 15, 1880 .
ker· construction of will of Garrett SnedjGo to your Druggist for Mrs. }~reeman'a Kew
ker' and for gene ral reli ef.
Na.tioual Dye~. }"'orbrightness anU durability
George Hammon, vs. ~lnry L. Ross; of color they are unequalOO. Colo r 2 to 0 lba.
suit brought to foreclose mortgage; am ount Price 1.5cent!.
apr16y.
claimed, $1000.
AB the latest
N ovelties
in Dress
Joseph Oline, YB.Davitl Davis, et. al.,
suit brought to foreclose mortgage, and Goods, at J. S. Riogwalt's .
A0-4t.
onle r to sell real estate; $100 claimed.
. Elizabe th Shear, vs. Benj. Shear; auit
Defore you buy a Carpet, look •I Arnbrought for divorce on the ground of ab- old & Co's.
apr !J-2w
sence and neglect.
Rachel l,'owlbr, vs. Harry and ,vm.
The larg es t stock of Black
Silks,
l'bilo; suit brought under the Adair law;
Colored Silks,
Summer
Silks, and
J\IDOUntclaimed $~000.
Same, vs. Young and Jerome Rowley, Trimiog Silks to be found in M t. Verunder th e same law; am oun t claimed non, at J. S. Ringwalt's.
$5000.
Loolring Glasses at the lowest prices at
Same vs. Frani: Dorsey and H. L. Curlis; und~r the same law; am ount claimed Arnold & Co's.
$5,000.
Anna Thompson \'I. Wilson an d Cha rlPs
Black aud Colored Cashmeres, Plain
W. Critchfield; suit on promissory note; and Luce Blllltings, &c., at J. S. R ing amount claimed $1,000.
walt's.
Rollin Deal vs. Josephine C. Deni; suit
All the latest Novelties
in J asper
brought for diYorce on th e ground of adulSilks ~ Brocade
Silks, Silk F oullar<ls,
te ry.
Dottie 11nrris vs. Wm. Harris nod th e Satin du Lyons, &c., at Rjngwal t's.
Mt. Vernon Savings Bani:; suit hrou~ht
for divorce and alimony and general rehe.f.
Cheapest Spoons, Knivea and Fori:s, CaaDottie Barris ,·s. Thomas Lee; smt ters, Baskets, &c. , at Arnold & Co's .
brought under the Adair law; amount
claimed $6000.
Go to J. S. Ringwalt's
and ~ee the
Elijah 0. Hall vs. Samuel Tb,,mpson
nod David Blyatone; suit brought ·on note, splendid line of Spring Sackings.
calling for $130.00. l
600 pattern , of Wall P ap er to select
Same vs. Thompson nod Vno Voorhis;
from, nt Arnold & Co's.
suit on note, calling for t83.00.
Loolr at Arnold & Co's. See th ose new
beautiful nod cheap Wall Pape n an d Window Shades.

,·irtue of an orderofaa.le issuc<l out o f
the Cou rL of Common Picas of Knox
ct•unh·, Ohio, aud to me directed, I will offer
for~afc at the door of the Court Hou se , in Mt.
Veruo11 1 Knox cou nt y, on
MO.:>D.\ Y, M., Y IOU,, 18f0,
bcLwecn the hours of 12 M. and 3 P. M. of sai d
dny, the followii;,g- deseril,etl lands nnd tene •
ments, to·wit: Situate in Knox County "ml
St.ateof Ohio, and bounded nUt.l described Rs
follows: commencint;"at the South•east corne r
of the South-we~t qunrter of sectio n 4, in town ship 7, nn 1l rang e 10, U. S. Militar1. lauds;
thence )fort.h 10~ feet along the Da.m•1llc and
.Mil wood rond;thence a Soul h-westerlydirection
to wher e the C. Mt. V. & D. railroad crosses
the South line ofSuid <1uartcr ijCction of land;
then ce East along the 8oulh line of said quutcr section of Jant.l to U1e place of begiuniog;
th-e Haid parcel ortrnct of land is the South half
of all that portion of said South•wel!lt quart-er of
loud lying South of th e C. Mt. V. & D. Rail·
w:iy.

Appraiscu at-S
Terms of Sale-Cash.
JOHN F. GAY.

Sheriff Kuox county, Ohio.

J.B. Waight, Att'y for Pl'ff .
npr 0w5·$10.00.

SIIERIFF•S

Appraised at$6238.

TERMS

OF SALE -<..:us h.

JOIIX F. G.\Y,
SlieriffKnox«?ouuty, Ohio.
W. C. Cooper, .\tt'y. for Pl'fl.
apr 16·w.5$i.50.

PROO,lTE

W
county, Ohio,

NOTICE.

HEREAS? accounts autl voucher-.: bayc
been file<t in th e Probat e Court of .Knox
by the Executors and TruFtee ,
of tbe last wills anJ. testaments of the follow·
ing dec eased persons, to.wit:
J acob Black, Jtunes Berry, Ricba nl Banbury 1
~lat.hew Cunningham, Bapti st DltriJin, llnrbary
Haug er, Almon H ollister , Nelson S. Lock ·

•

8.4.LE.

Elotl la Ann Kcllnr,
vs.

Jacob Ilart . and Julia Hart.
Knox Common Plea.s.
virtue ofan
issued out of
Pleas
KnoJt Coun·
ty, Ohio,aud to me directed, [ will offer for sale
o.tth e doorofth c Court Jious e in Knox County, on
MOND. \.Y, lifAY 10th, 1S80,
Uetwceu the hours of12 m. and 3 p. m. of eald
day 1 tllefollowingdescribed lands nod teuemenl<:i, to·wit: Lot number twenty·five in th e
town o f)lt. llolly, on Mnin street 1 bounded.on
the North hy lot No. :?1, owuea by James
F ou<:h j on the Ea.st by a lot owned by George
ll oag land 's h e ir s; on the South by a Jot owned

y
order ofsa le
.B theC:ourtofCommon
of

\Villiam K . Korbin,

"~-

by Elizabeth Hess; ou the West by Main
street in llibbitt 's original plat of ML H olly,
in Knox counly and 8tate of Ohio .
.\pprai ~cd at-$
Terms of Sale -Ca--h.
JOHNF.GAY,
Sheriff' of Knox Count\•. Ohio.
D. W. Woo•!, Att'y for Pl'1r.
•
nprih\ ·5-$:J.

SHE RIFF 'S SALE.
H en ry C. \)'hit"', Adm'r of Ilohert

It. Sloan,

t.lct."'d.

Israel Iloo, ·er, ft a.I.,
.Knox t:munion Plea.".
y yirlue ofau order ofsa.le issued ont of
the Court of CommoJt Plea! of Knox
County, Ohio, and t.o me directed. I will otre.r
for safe nt the t.loC'rof the Court llousc, in Mt.
Vernon, Knox co unty, on

B

rr1utMS OF

1

JOUN ~·. GAY,

Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
,J. n. Crikhfiehl, .\Uorney for Pl'ff.
.,.\pr. !1-w,)-. $!}.

Appraised at $1,133.

'fe r meoCSole:

CASU .

JOHN l-'. OA Y,

She riff Knox County, Oldo.
W. C. Coop<!r.ALt'y. for Pl'ff.
April 2·w5$!5.

!IIIIEltlFt

''S S,lLE.

TJ1e J:,"'a.rmcr8Horne Insurnuce

vs.

Comrony,

John \V. Norrick, ete.l.
Knox Common Plcnl!I.

ofan orde r of1ale i.,ued
B y VIRTUE
ourtofCommon

out

o fth e
PlensofKno x Co.
Ohio, and to me dire cte d l wiJI offer for sale
at the door of the Court Iiouse, in Mt. Ve rn or ,
Knox.county, Ohio,

MOND.\Y, MAY 3d, 1880,
l.tehveen the hours of 12 M. nnJ. 3 o'clock
P. ll. of said dRy, the following d c&eribed
lands nnd tenements,
to . wit :
R eal 1-Atn.t
e: situate in Knox county and
St:it.eofOhio, being Lot No. two, in the fourth
quarter, of the n,ntll tmrni::hip and eleventh
raoge , . S. ~1. lnm.l-1,containing ninety-eight

Apprai•cd at $4500 .'
Term ofSRlc-Cn•h.
JOHN F. GAY
Sheritl' Knox County, Ohio.
. ll. Vineeut Attorneys for Plff.
april2w5$9.

!I IIERIFF'8

SAI.F..

MONDAY, l!AY 10, I RO,
between the hour~ of 1 o'clock, P. ll., o.nd

a

,v.

B

Appraised at H;o.

DUKE OF PERCHIE

Terms of Sale-Cash.

JOit X F. G.\ \',
~heriff Knox ~ounty, Ohi,),.

Mclutire & Kirk, .\tl 'p. for l'l'ft's.
Apr .!) ••,rS.~7.t;0_________

SHERIFF
P.

CUHES BUHKS, CUTS anti IlliU!SES.
LTRES, BURNS, CUTS and llltU!SES.

Dr. J.B. Slm~son ·s 811<dl!c 11<41clue.

It is ::i. po~itivc cure for Spcrruatorrhen,

~cm·
innl "'eakness, lmp olt!ncy, and nil dis easeR re·
:,uling from Self-~.\huse, ns M<'ntnl Anxiety,
Lo~ of lC_emory
Pain s in Back o

Side, and cfo:eathat lend to
Consumptio n,
ln'-anity, an<lau

~fii

early i;r~rc. Th
S pe,, 1 tio M,>di.
,;,:;::;::::==,-.:,,...;,=
cin e is be ing used with wonderful s ucc~s.

1~arnphlets sent fr ee lo all. ,vrite for th e:m
um.I ~et. full particulars.
J>ri<'e, SpCf•ific, 81.00
per package, or J;;ix \lack. ages 1or ~5. Acldr c.c::s

bet~·eeo the hour of I P. )I.

,Dll"EL

ap1Uw3 •

Admiuistrator.

SHERIF.F'S
SALE ,
John Jl, 1fanbury 1

sa i<l Jay, the following d esc ribc1..I lands aud
tenements to-wit: Situate in the Count/' of

Y., or.aiu

tr,

Appraised at $110 .
Term of alo-Cn,L.

JOU~
~h(·riffof

,v. C. ('001x•r,

,\tt'y.

F. O.\ Y,
K:1ox Couuty.

ror Pl'tr.

Apr. 0·w,",$i.j()

SIIERll,'F'
John a.ml ~atlumi1.•l ,Jenkin~.

:BAKER :BROS.,
MT. VERNON,

\"111.

John ,v~1..1t, ct :11·1 ~,1roh \V el'-h bN wif~ nn<f
Jl ~11ry ll. ~urtiti and
Knox Common l~lt ~.
y ,•irtu e of nn order of sa)r i111!1ue.J
out o f
the Court of Common PleM of Knox
30unty, Ohio, an<l t.o m e directed, 1 will Otft!r
(or sale :it the door of Cou rt House It . Vernon, Kno.x. county, on
MONDAY, )IA Y 10th, 1 $0.
between the hours
12 A. )L n.nJ. l l"'.. x., o r
saiJ. day, the following d(',-4'flbeJ lnnds nnd
tenement~, tu.wit:
i-:.,1i1ll.,nt .. !--itunh' in Norton'!:! We1,ternn1ltlition to 1\lt,••itr of Mt. V(•r ...
nun, uumlwrt :d 10-"I.,
JOf1, 110, n1"4.;,Xo . 11!1, exceptin~ fifty fi .tou1 of, ,uul off tht• Wt.-sr i,.hl0
tht.'rt"().f, an'-l :Xt). 120! t..'XC'{'J)tiug:q _ ft"-'' ou\
uf, oml on· t-he &, ...t -.h" thc:•n-or,t1111INo.. 121.
ex<.-eptiug si;ct('en feet. out of, u.rul oft' the \Ve s\
side thereof.

ut.~
·,,...

B

DRUGGISTS.
0.

Aug. 2:.!,18i0.

or

~~D
!IJ~iS.
.

, . ...

.

. .-

Unecropulou3 1nrt1c, n~ fnlY-1,· PPn:-t'f'tltlng

1n

co11sm,wra 1bat. tlH.•y am 6dllug sblrts or our
manufacture.
Shirt•
Mud~
fo Or •h ·r l>;r ,.,. t.eNr tiof•DI.P
wllh lndelll1lt ~ In~, oa "l'okc. t.1111111

Appraised nt $.1,000
Terms of Salc-CMb~

JOil:S l·'. OAY,
Ohio

~huitr .Kuo"t ('ounh',
Dct"cn & urti'4, \.tt'yit. for Pl'ff,
·
.\pr. 9·wT,-$!1.
..

N otl C.l'.

W. l{E)DlEREH,

011<13 P.

do.y, the followi11~ dc,-:crihcd hwds and h'ne•
mcn1 , to.wit : E!>-hllt• ..,ituat<.•
jn .Kno.:c("oun ..
Ohio, and <le:it.•ribt.'Un lN.'illg Lot ·o. 33, io
Centerburg, Kuo:c Countr, Ohio.

N OTICE is hereby gi vcu that the under·

payment .

~-.

. Jlenrtl,

B

all orders to J. ll. S )!PSON MEDJCINl',CO ,
Sos. 10.t and IOG )£ai1lS~, Bqffalo, , t . Y,
Sold i11)ft. Ve1,11on
lly l'laker Bro, . nplGy

Adu1inistrator's

_

' S S .I.LE.

J,. F . Slunh.'vR.nt, (•t nl~
Kno'\: (.'om1110n Ph ..s...
y ,•irtueofn.n ord,•r of ttnlt> hc&uel..fout o r
the (.'ou rt of ( 'om uh,n Plea, of Knox
County, Ohio, nnd to me tlir1.._-et~l,1
I ·will oft'cr
foraol e at thc<loor oftheCourt uouse, in ~•id
Knox County, 011
MO~ IJA Y, )[ \ Y I0!11. 1"1'0.

Curcs l!h e11111atlsm,Cures Coughs& CoMs

B

:Five Stogas for a nickel; three Tip s for
fhe cents, nt Hayman' s Wholesale J.i11uor
Store.
Lost ,
On Snturd ay, March 27th, l,etwcen th e
bridg e that crosses Dry Creek south . or
Johnson'• School H ouse nod G,unbier St.,
Mt. Vernon, a pair of Gold Spectacles in
case . Will giYe to the finder n liberal reward by leaving them nt the •tore of JI. C.
S weL!aod in ~lt. V croon.
apl6w l*
Mrs. H. Wmrn.

A. D ., 1859; thence eMtwordly (ollowmg saia
bank as it was in St"ptember 20th 1859, to•
point on the center of Gt\y street o/ Sftld cit\~,
p roduced southwnrd;
thence Sou th•we1terfy
along said line to a pc,int oppo~itc to the ..vtace
of beginning; thm~ e by a line parallel .to
Front street of Mid city to the place oC beg ,n ·
ning subject to right ,Jf uller •way aJoog said
South line twe11ty feet wide.

,v.

DUKE OF PERCHIE !

Dog Lost.
Vf,I .
A white Sbephertl Dog, al,out three
Ton·\
Sliri1npli11 nnd John"on Shrimplin,
years old, strayed from the pr emises of
Knox Conupon J'Jo.,1!-,
John Lyal, in Hilliar town ship, Saturday,
y ,·irtuc ofan ordur of sale 1:is11odout of'
the CourtQf Comntnn Plo~ of .Knox:coun·
April 10th. A suitable reward will be
ty Ohio, and to me t.liroctcd, I will offer for
pnitl for bis reco\'ery.
nplGwl ·'
saie at the do or of the Co~rt Uousc, in Kuox
COl\ 11ly, OH
L. Hayman will 1011 l'"" a genuine
)10,'iD.\Y, ~J.\Y 10th, 1880,
Pennsylvnnia Rye Wuisk ey at $2 lo 2.2,3. bet,\-een the hour s of 12 }.J. nml a P. M" of
Sea Snit
For B~thiug, will open the pore s, cleanse
an d pu rify the body.
G11EE:<'s NEW Dnuo STolll:.

•tnndin~ nbout twenty feet North-ea•te rly
from st11dcorner, ontl on sai<l premjseiti. tJ,cnco
northerlv fo:Jowing the East hne of ~31d road
to the right and South bank of Dry Creek, as
the same was ou the 20th day of Sc11teruber1

0

0

signed hns IJeen appoiute<l~~nt.lqna.lifiecl
A.Jministralor of the Estate of
S,UIU EL K El\l \I f,IlE.Lt,
Pop Corn Whisk ey, sold at $1$i per
late of K.nc:.xoounty, 0., deceased. AU per so ns
gall on, nt the wholesale Li ciuor Stori', in<lcbtctl to said .Estate nr e requested to mnke
iUlmediatc paymeut, and those hav-ing claims
Wen or's bitilding, warrant ed pure.
against sa id E sfalc , will pr ese nt thern duly
A Pure K en tucky Bourbon or Uyc nt prore:J. to the under si~ned for r.llowance, nnJ

$Ui0 and tl.7 5 per gallo11, at L. Hayman'•
Wholesale Liquor Hou1 e.
nplGw-1

meJfately South of Dry Creek nnd Owl Cre~k,
the piece herein 111ennt nntl intended, be.mg
nboutfi,·e acr es , more or le~::, C'Olll.Jl
ri~ in the
following meteg a.nd bounds, begrnmng at. the
center of n.ce rtain gate post at the 8. \V . co rn er
of said lot on the J::Ot
st lin e of the Ne1nnk.
road, .lt a' point from whi<-h n. line running
e&stward , parallel to th e cross afrects of Mt.
Vernon, will pa..c::...
~ within fourteen
feet a~d
eight inches from the- t-enter of a cert.am ,v111t.o
Ash tree about fifteen inch<"!li in diamete r,

IMPORTED

Ther efo re, persons int er ested may file writ·
t en exceptions to any said ac<·onnts, or any
item thereof on or before the -1th 11:ly of
Solli hy Baker Brothers.
nprtG-Im
Mav 1880, 'at which time said tlecuuntfl
''"ill fo r hearing atH.l sett lement.
To :Nervous Suffrrf~. The Ureat J-:uropun 1temed1

~icJne;r Pq<I "!,
.
The new remedy for Kidney complniuts
and weak baclr at Grec11'• ::s'ew Drng
Store.

tenen1ents, to.wit: Situate South of Mt. Yer·.
non Kn ox Countr, Ohio, lying on the Eut.
side 10Ctbe Newark nnd <jran, •illt> rond~, im•

o'clock,
P. )f., of Mid dn.y, the folJowing <lescribed lands :u11..I
t,enemcnls, to.wit:
The followin~ reol estate Aituate in the
LEGAL NOTICE.
township or JliJlinr, Knox <-ounty, Ohio, and
11.\llLES II'. SEYMOUR nnd Willinm known lUI part of Lot No. thre<>, Mcction two,
J'ret.leriek Seymour, who resides at Ne· town!hip five. range fiftet •u
. S. M. lands,
bra skaC'ity NebnL"lka, and ~lary E. Seymour, beginuiug in the centre oCtb.c jmblic highway
who rc-~ides'ut Snit J.,nke ('it1 •, Utah Ter ritory , where two roads crrn•~, one roll.I lending South.
will take notice that D. <.'. ~fontgomerx ad· to llar tfonl, the other rond West to J\ich Jlilll
ruini stralt1 r, tlr bonis non, with the w1
.Ji an- a t a. point North•we!lt of the Steam GriAt Mil
n exed of ,John
Seymour, 0eccased, on the on said premi!iC8; theuee South along i,a id
28th tray of Jllnuary, A. D. 1880,filedhispeti· highwny t8 6-10 poles to lauds of Demu
lion in LheProbntc Court ofKbo.x couuty,_ n.ud Brick er; thence E,uit. along the line nfore1n,id
State of Ohio, :1.lleging tbn.t the per so nal es- to D. llricker' ~ Jands :J 2·10 JlOlt>s; thence
tat e of the snid John
eymou_r, decea!ed, North 4 6-10 poles; thcnre E~t 9 2-10 pole.;
has Uecu full,y ltdministered
and proceed, thence Norlh :!4 pole.~ t-ocentre orroad ;t hence
thereof applied aud distributed lcn.viug no RS· ,v e t to the llln('e of l.,eginnin,:{ i:ontsiniog 3
setis to l.1aydebt s agaiust said estl\te , and co!l acre8, mor or h .'f.., including a l Ute o.ppu rt e•
of ad1111111stra.tion. That th e said John \ V. nnnees nnd fixturt> . thrre ou.
Seymour, died seized iu fl.-c~imple of the fol·
ApJirised at 1-3,,0.
lowing described re.al elittalc, lo-wit: J....ot.num·
'rerms of n le - ('a h.
!.>er one hnndrt...'U and fifty-hvo (1J2,) in the
JOHN t'. GAY
village of Patasknla, in the Colll1ty of J,iek.·
~hcriff K11()x County, Ohio.
i ng and Stale of Ohio; aJso, lots number one,
D~d11 & ( 'urti<i., .\tt'y~. for Pl'ff'.
twd thre<.', four, fi.,·c and six in Scymoura'
ap!tws:f.1:!
heir's addilion, to the Vily or Mt. Vernon, in
the County of Knox, and, tate of Ohio. The
IIIIERIFF'S
S ALE.
clowt'r cst,ite of Rarah J. Seymour, a.,w-idow of
R. ~. :-;:rnfunl &. l'o.,
sait.l<ll•ec111lcnt, ha s heretofore b~n 1tssi~ned
Y~.
in and to lot~ So. 1 Rntl 2 of i-aid addition,
'1:1n · H. Lttr\dn,;i.
Th e pr&yer ofsa.id petition is for an orde.r to
Kuo'l · '0111mo11
f'lca~.
sell saiil lots No. 1 and 2, subject to said ctow•
1tht· other h,ts t\l,o\·e descril.ted,
y VJ H.l'UE of n.n Order of. fllh•, ii;1'luecJ
out.
er estate, :1111
of the Court of Common Pleas of Kno•
to pa.y dchlq a~.:litl'~tsai d estate ond charge$ or
county,
Ohio,
n1nl
to
me
1\irech•df
I
will
off"e
r
admini stration . The pnrlic s first above named
'"{"JTILL make t h e sea.son of 1880 at th e sla· wilJ furth er t.'Lkc notice that they ha"e beeo tor sale at the door of the Court f ouee, in Mt.
fl' blc of the su b.!!cribcrs in Gambier, Kno.x made parlie~ t.lefentlnnts, to saiJ. petition and Veroou, Ohio,on
conuty, Ohio.
that th ey nre required to answer the M..me on
MOXU.\ Y, )t I Y JOlh, !AA<>,
TERllS.
or before Raturdtn-, th e :!:Jth c.Juy o f Mny, A. bchreen the hour@ of 12 m. ond :t p . m., oh aid
$20 to in.sure. Any per ~on parting wilh D. 1 80, a.t 10 o'clock, a.. m. of !lnid dny.
day, the follo,dng de< ril~d Joud!l nml tene•
D. C. MON'l'GOMEiff,
mare before s he is known to be with foal formenh,
to-wit:
·tJw undh itl<'<l! of T,.o1nt1r11A1..lmini:-trator, de bon.i, non, with the will bt•n, tu·enh ·-t hr et•, i11 11w , illn;:o of Gamhier/
feits the insurance.
Great care wiJl be take11
to prcrcnt accidents , but the subscriber~ will annexed of .John \ V. Seymour, Ueccasctl.
Ohio, e.xce"pting sixty fi...
"('t otfthc uorth end o
~\pril 2, l&m-wti.
not be responsible should any occur.
said Lot.

Yar man et. a1.

I@"' Louis Smithoight,
a Cleveland
tl ruggist, bas been appoiuted by Go,·ernor
------Foste r, natl the appointm ent has been conJ. S. Riugwnlt
can show you the
firmed by tu c Senate, as St at e Supen·iso r
Silks ever
of Oils. Nine teen oth er Repuhlicnns were largest stock of Summer
brought to lilt. V eruo n.
applicants for the position, am ong the
number being Dr. Israel Green of thi•
Bargain~ in Men'e ,vooleus &t Sperry's,
Window Cu rt ains and Cornices very
city.
W oroted Diaiooals, Casaimeres, ck.
cheap at Arn old & Co's.

of said day, th e following tleocri!Jed laud., and

Vern on, Knox County, on

.\LB.-Cash.

Davi s Sarah C.Hanlinger,
Joseph Hummel,
Lewi/Hummel,
Lucinda lJ (llli~ter, Els.i e ]Col·
C11re;J
80,·c 1'1tmal, C1tre8Diplh eria.
Hater \Vil1io.mLaughead, \Villiam
)LcElroy
et. al: Cbnrle!:1 McManis et. al. Thomas C. CCJ:E~ LAllE JJAI' K and STIFF JOI:-.TS.
Pollock Garrett Ross J ohn H. Robert~,
Charles 1U. Stevens, Ilan ~ou 11. Thompson. CUltl':S L.\l!E BACK anti STlFF JO!XTS·
WiJl.iam Viau, :Uic.hael Warner, Prud ence E .

LOCAi, ""OTICES.
-D-.-,M-_...,.M'."'.'""oore, TllE Merchant Tailor \s
alr eady doing a large business. Altuough
just established in i\It. Vernon he has almost all be can do . His stock of Pi ece
Goods i• va ried enough to vlease nil taste,;.
Mr. J.C. H~rtl ey is winni ng golden ?Pin·
ions as a Cutter. He uas no superior Ill
his profCMion.
lw

lofonday, May 3d, 1880.
between the hour8 of l '.! M. ftlld 3 o'clock., PM

B

bf

April l6·w3.

Ok' SALE,

issu ed out of the Cou rt o r Common
Pleas of Knox counh', Ohio, and to me direct·
ed, I will offer for 1m.Ient the doorol the Court
Uous e, in Knox county, qn

.John Spe;irruan,
,•s.
RiclrnrJ Spearmon, ct ll1. 01111John ll. 8pe11r•
saill d::w, the foll ow ing described lands nnd
IIHUI,
tcneme1iL-i,to-wit : The \Vest one-half of Lot
Jn Kno't Common Plea ,"'-.
Xo. J.JR nnd the South.wc.~tr-,orner of Lot No.
y virtue ofa.n order of Hie issued out o f
15, !l ouse an,l sho1, in Walker's addition to
the Court of Common l'J.Cl\8 of KnoI
the 1town now city of Mt. Yernon, Knox Conn•
County,
Ohio, and lo me directed, I wiJl o tr, r
ty,Ohio.
for sale n.t the Joor oft.he Cou rt Jlouise, in ML
Apprai ~cd a.t $.l,O(J()
.

G. Rtinyau,Georg ...
e Robinson, ,vyatt
B.ncke~,
Celi &Thompson, Sarah ll. Thomp~on, l ranc1..,
,Vilkins Elizabeth ,v n1kt>r, John H enry.
Aud
the Guardians of the following minors and imbecile~, to-wit:
Prie:c, ;j()c, and $1 .00.
Angeline Bre,\ ·er,__!uli:l. ..\ . Dorclcn, Colum ·
bia. Craft ,villiam "· Copelin, Gror~c Davi~
Cnrcs
lth~umntism,
Cures Coughs & Colds
et. al. Eu~nH\A. nnd Sy,lvest~~ R. Dad:,

C. E. CltJTt·JIFJELI),
Probate Judge , Kno.x·l'onnty, Ohio.

B

MOXD ., Y, M.\ Y lOtl,, 18SO,
B etween tht! hoor~ of 12 }J. and 3 P. M., of

Jo ser,h Lcj>lcy, .T. C. McDonald, Moses )lcWil·
li a m! \Vi liam -ichols, Henry Pnyne, Arthur

be

Knox Commun Ple a1

Rumsey, ct al.
y VIRT E OF AN onmm

&Crft'.

y ,i.

i<i a beautiful dapple gray, 17 hands high,
wei_ght 1~50 pouud~. 8 yenrs old. \Va::iimp o rlcd in I Si,) Uy the Dela.ware County Importing
Compa11y . b one of the fi11cststyJcd, Oe!-:t
action, and heaviest boned tlrnughL hor :-;ee ver
hrougbt to this county.
As_a breeder h e cnn
wood, William Melick, Jacob P ealer, D. • . show some of the fine~l coll'! m the eountn·.
Patri ck
Louisnnm\
Sharpni1ck1 Chari~
ap!Gm2•
JJOLME8
& DlC'KESON.
,v.ri$ht,' John ,v olf, John Bini, J. J. Simpson,
Da·nd Logsdon.
And by th e AJ.ministraturs o f the fol lowing
deceased person~, to-wit:
·
O. )(. Bake.r, Sarah Baker , D avid Lawman,

Mary F. Dial et. al. John 1-. Da"s, Jam es \\.

•S SAl,E.

Ellia and Jam es " '.

Knox Com mon P eas.

By

SHER IFF 'S SALE.

~
A
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apl 6wl
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Apr16·5"·~!6.;o

, A LECTURE

SDERIFF
Sarah L. Reece, "'·}

Johnson Shrimplin! et nl.

B

I

SALE.

Thomas Roberts~

Y~.

BENJAhlDI F. Y!AX,
Per D. C. )Contgom ery, his ..\..ttorney.

~:~:J:~ic.:·.:::::::::·
:·::::·.:::::::::::::::·:::
ui
1~"c:
i!'Ji~:::
::::::
:::::::::
:::::::::
::::::::::::
~:;;

New Drug Sto re.

S HERIFF'S

Thomae;; Durl,in,

:Eekne.v Moran, ct nl.
A1)rl6·6w
Knox Common Pleas.
y virtue ofan order of so.le issul'<l ouL of
LEG.lL NOTICE.
the Court of Common PJcas of Knox
RA V.IAN of Clay county, Ka~1!-a.s, ~~1_io~
Vjan, of De Kalb couuty, Indrnna j ,\ ,ll. county, Ohio, and to m e dir ected, I will oJfer
iam Vin.n, of Monroe county, " ~isconsinj for snle at the door of the Court Hou se in
Knox.county, on
Sarah
Jane Mcllurry,
James
llcllurQ·,
)lON D.t Y, llA Y lith, 1880,
...\..manda Ha:rd~ty_ and John }fan.le~t.y, ?Cary
Downs and ·,V1Uiam Down s, of Decku1..'COn between J p. m. and 3 p. m., of Faid dar, the
cou.nty,
Kansas;
Rebecca.
Ehl
aud
Theodore
fo11owing described lands and tC'uement'l, to.
Chas . .Jamison ..... ...•....... ............. ..•.•. $
.9-5
C. \Vilkinson....................................
22.50 Ehl, of Gratiot county, :Mich igan , and the un- wit: fift,· acres off the North end of the \Vest
kn
own
heiis
of
John
Vian,
deceased,
and
half of ihe South-east quarter of sect ion twenAmerican Hose Company ....... ... ......... 166.68
Silby M'f'g Co.................................. 2.50 Elijah Vian of Sumner county, Kansas,_ will ty.four, r&ngc ten, towu~hip fi,·e, in Knox
C. F. Kroft.................... ........ ...... ..... 26.00 take notice that on the 13th day of April, ,\. county, Jackson town~hip, Ohio.
A ppra.ised at~$.500.
J,. llarper.. .... ... .. .. .... . ........ .. ......... ... . 26.00 D. 1880, Jan e Vian filed her petition in the
rrerms of Sale-Cash.
Tllo,. Odbert ......... ........ ........... ...... .. 144.91. Court of Common Pleas of Knox county, Ohio,
Alleging
among
other
things,
thnt
on
or
about
JOH.:> F. GAY,
M. White ..... ..... ... ....:. ..... ... ............... ld.00
Sheriff Kn ox County, Ohio.
Wm. Sanderson, jr .................... ......... 150.50 the - dav of - - she was married to one
\\". C. Cooper, Att'y for Plan tiff.
0. Wel.shymer........... .... ...... ...............
27.50 \Villinm \Tinn, who died about January 18th,
1880, that said \Vllli am Yinn h{'r late husband
aprlG·\\.) $!.t.00.
-was du.ring her cove rtu re with him, seized in
B. F. Jacob,..... .. ........ ..................... .. 19.32 fee simple of the following real e~tate, situate
in the county of Knox, State of Ohio, and in
thefi.rstquart~r of seventh town.ship a nd twelfth
1'0 YOUXG MEX.
U.S • .ll. lands , in said c~unt): nnd be· 7
J . nnd H. St':{.les......... ... .... ···· ~·.. ...... 16.07 range
ingthe center part oflotNo.13, 1u &'ltd quarter Jn--t puhlishcd in a filcalcd envelope . rrice 6c.
sub -numbers two and three, containing 205
J,ECTCJRE on tbe Nature, Treatment,
acres more or less.
and Radical Curl! of Seminal \Veakuess,
Also, the South center pnrt of Jot three in or Sperm:ltnrrhu·a, iodn ced by Self Almse, ln·
Judges and Clerks of Election..... .... ... 62.50
<1uarter
township and range aforc;-ai(l sub- ,·o lunl ary J;mi s..~ions, l111poteucy, Nervous De·
Adjourned for 1 weelr.
ournber three, containing :!.5 ncres togcthC'..i: bility, and Impediments to Marring c gene rally ;
with water privileges.
Cousurnl1tion, .Epilt'psy, and 1-"'it!ol,
Mental and
Also, South·east quarter of sect ion ~I, quar- Physica
LOC.I.L NOTiCES.
lncap aci ly, &c.-By
ROllJ~RT J.
ter 4, to, rn sh1p 8 of rnnge 12 in said Knox Cl"LYEI:\\'ELL, M. D., author of the "Green
Mik e Nixon hnving con nected himself county, Ohio. That tbe pl a intifi" is entitle:11to Book," &c.
dower in all the above described premises and
world-renowned author, in this ;\.Jmiraas salesman in the Dr y Good • house of h~ demanded assignm ent of reasonable dowl'r blcThe
Lectnre, clearly proves from his own ex peBrowning & Sperr y, will be plea..ed to to her therein of d'efcndant, which has been rience thnt the awful consequence:s of Self.
refused and prars to have her rca.sonnhle dowmeet nil his friends from the coun try wbeo e r in said premises assigned lo her aod ;for g:en- .\bu ~c may be effectually removed without
mediei11e, and withoutd:rngerous
sur gica l ope eml reliel. Said petition will be for hearing ration~, 1,ougics,iustrumcuts, rin~~ , or cordials;
th ey Yisit the city.
June
12th
.
,
1880,
or
as
soon
after
a,i
the
same
pointingout
a.
mode
of
cure
at
ouce
certain nnd
For tl_ie_B_a_b_l_e_s_a
_n_d
__ l _n_,,_alid11.
can be heanl:
JANE YL\~,
effectual, by which every suffere r, 110 matter
nprl6w6
By
Abel
Ila
rt,
her
AU'y.
what liis condition may be, mav cure himself
Horlick's food for infant• and dyspep•
chenply , priYntelr and radicafJy.
tice, at G reeo's New Drug Sto re.
SHERIFF'S
SALE.
This Lecture will 1nove a boon to th ousnnds
ant.I thou~and~. Sent m1der seal, in a plain
\Villiam Burris,
The largest st ock of buttons iu the ci ty
YS.
envelope, lo auy ntl.Uress, on receipt of six
..Elizabeth Porter.
ccnl~, or two postage fltamps. Addre~ the
at Browning & Spe rry 's.
Knox Common Pl eas.
Pul,lishe,s, THE ClJLYERWELL :MEDICAL
y ·drtue of A VENDI , issued out of CO., -J1 .\nu 1'4t.,New York, :N.Y. Post Oftiec
Sweet Angelica
Wine,
nprHL
the
Court
of
Common
Plea
s
of
Knos
coun · Box, 4,jS{i.
For sacrimental pu rposes, nt Green'• Ne w ty, Ohio and to me direct ed, I will offer for
Dmg Store.
sale at the door ofth'e Court H ouse iu Kuo.x
county, on

R emember
that J. S. Ringwalt
is
lu the Whol e Jll s tor;r of illediclue
No preparation has erer performed such selling all Goods at Old Price•.
mnrrellous cures, or maintninc<i so wide a
A mold & Co. eell Dishes, Gla.. ware,
reputation, as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which is recognized as the world's remedy Spoons, Knire• and Fo rlcs at leas pric es
for all diseases of the thr oat and lungs. than any otheno; all are invited to call and
Its long-continued
series of )YOnd~rful see.
cures in all c limat es has made 1t uo1,·erThe largest Stock and Oheape1 t Carpets
snlly known as a safe a?d reliable ageo~ to
employ . Against ordmary cold~, wh1~h nt Arn old & Co' e.
-----nre the forerunners of more serious disOu r price, shall alway• be the loweat for
orders, it acts speedily and su rely,. alw:iys
relieving suffering, and often sanng hfe - Good Goods. Thi~ we guaraote.i.
Thc protection it affords, ~y its timely u.se
.
Aiti<o r,n & Co.
in th e tbront and lung diso rders of ch1lHamburg Edgings l~ss than eve ra oltl at
d,en makes it an invaluable remedy to be
kept'a!ways on ha11d in eve ry home. No J. Spe rry & Co's.
ap2w3
person can afford to he without it, nod
!Shawh - S
wl ,o- 1,iba,. ·111.
those who have once used it never will.
From th eir knowledge of its composition
Brnchet Shawls, Paisley Shawls , Inand effects, Physicians
use th e Cherry
dian Shawl;, Camel Hair Shawls, Plain
Pectoral ex teosivtly in their practice, and
Cashmere Shawls at
and Olcrgvmen rec ommend it. It is abso- and Embroidered
lutely certain in its remedial effects, .and J. S. Ringwalt's.
will always cure where cures nre possible.
Pictu res framed chenp6"t at Arnold &
For l:lal c by all Dealers.
1 Ar-d13
Vi#" l'ril ·ate DRlzell l\nnounccs hnuself candid ate who will get more votes in every
Co's.
ns a candidate for Congre•• in ihe IJel· Stale of tho Union than G rant or SherOnt Meal Soap,
Table Linen, N npkins, Towels, L isle
mont di,trict, nnd be vledges himself, if man or Blaine, let them nominate Hayes." l'crfum etl and big cake•, only 5 cents, at
Thread
Gloves, Ludies nnd Children's
nominated and electe<l, never to ue a caolfiiil" The people of Columbus, "ho wish Green's New Drug Store.
H
osiery,
&c., at J. S. Ringwalt's
cli<l11tefor n ~ccond term•
to contr act for th eir summer's wpply of
Ladies!
The
cheapeet
Queensware at Arnoltl &
lll'2r 'l'h~ Hepul,licaos of Kausa., are so ice, should ca!l at the Sherman headquarThe largest and fioeat stock of P~rfu111Co's.
ters,
where
th
ey
will
always
find
Mr.~·
J.
ory, faco powder•, fine soRps, cooking eIterribly distreS1etl about the coudition of
Black aucl Colored Buntings,
Lace
thr poor negroes in the 8011th that th~y J,oomis, the chief clerk, rcndy to w~,t on trnct.s, lrnir brushes, tooth and nail brushes in l<no:t count,, at Green's New Drug Buntiugs &c., at J. S. Ringwalt's.
wa11t them to stay nt home, and thus arnul custome rs .
Store.
tho c.xpcn•c of coming North.
#fii/" The St ark County D emocrat is mis·
The cheapes t 01,,,,a Ware at Arn old &
Thomns Myers, llracebridge,
write&· C .
tak
en
\Ybcn
it
eaye
that
Senator
Unrtst;f-1:r' !'he WilkiM
chool Dill, al,out
0 9•
"D r. Thom11s' Eclectric Oil is the best mcdi:
whi<-:, 1!wre hns been so much tnllc during horn's bill to giYe the Sheriff's ndl'erti•ing cine I sell. It alwnys gh·es •ntisfoction
If yoLLwnnt to buy a Block S ilk,
the oc·ssltm of the present Legislature, was to crose·ronds papers, pnssc<l tho Senate. and in c:utes of coughs, cold•, sore throat, Colored Silk or Summer Sil k , look at
It
did
not
pnss,
nor
is
it
likely
to
puss
that
burn~
&c.,
immediate
relief
has
been
reindefinitely pn,tponed in the Hou•e of
J. S. Ringwalt' s.
ceire<1 hy thns~ who u•e it."
horly.
Rrprr,rntntirrs
011Frid11y la,t .

·-------

LEG .4.L NOTICE.

E

SIIEIUFF
GurRend,
·-llln de P-ililrl.11lt<'nl"•famp
t11dellble
Ink on , ·oke, tba••

wU.11

~a,ll/#l/4mAf

AU Oth oronre Falsol7 Repreaen tod.

)NILSON

BROS .

lwportl11t121111
Jobb ing Men's Furni shers,
Apr. 0·13w

KID,

-Silk

LISLE,

Gloves--AXD--

LACE

MITTS,

•S 8Al,E.

Samuel

\Vcill,

\'~.

H.F. Ilibhop, ('l nl.
Kuo:<. Co11J111uu
f'l('n~.
:\H orJ~r of~n.le iocsuc-dout o f
the Court of Common Pkn-i, of Knox
County, Ohio, oncl to me Jir\'t"t~l, I "ill offer
for sa le at the t.lour of the C'ourL Uuu&e, Kuo.a.
county, Qhjo, 011

B

y ,•irtu o of

)!OXUAY , .!!AY I0tl, , 1 SO,
VCtw •n th e houn of 1:! 1-1.1t111..l
:J J' . M. of sa id
day, the folio ir1,; tlc:•<1.e
rilN.'d louJ11 11m..1tt-ne·
m ut , to-wit: Situate: in Knox ('ou11ty 1 ruu..1
tat e uf Ohio, to~wit: Tlw 11nc u11,lh hlc1I f't'\ ' ·
c nth part of IOSac res off tlw )~-ct ~hi~ of Sot1th·
cast quortt'r of~el..'lion !, to11111i-liip.; , rnngl' It,.
Koox count\~Ohio tfl1bj1...,..t
lo the 1lm,l'r t.-sta.te
of ~lnry A. hishop: h<'retofu~ r,;(.'luff ll 11•1eouveyini.;- the whole o( ,mid premi-.ei,;. J\.Jp;o,Jtlirt
of the North -we~t quurh•r of ~ic.l _St.'C
titm 4,
townflhip:i, r1111~t· u, ON u_fort· ~HJ bemg oll of
n. certain 29 nl'r1• traet "hl('h hl'~ En!it of flH'
Webster Road, runi11~ Xorl .h-,,ci,it 0111..
l ~uth·
C'a11t
ofEn.iJ 29 nett• trn"t IK•mg th~ samt! )}rem·
isc:sthat WDS ~ct,t1tft.o JI .. \. Uitdl<lp in ct•rtain
procecdin,1,,~ in partition l.H!twct·n tl1c heirs u(
Su,ith Bishop, th tra<'l Jwrchy i"'on,·cye<J IJeing
~timn.ted lo contain Gaer<' mor 01· le-.s.
A.JEO th e following dc!-crilJttd trn('t llt..'in •
part or'theSoulh-wesl cprn.rter or i-.ni1..
l t-t'<.'tlou
4, towuship ."i, ro!1gc 1-1, ulmvc d ei-rri he d . 011
fo1Jows:_ conrn1t'll<'111gnt n. !!'tune at the crOEl"!JIII(
of the Ui!-hoptHltl WelJ..,l(lr JtolHI on the North
line of th e saitl Soulh·wc~t
C('1artcr; thenrc
r;.,'\..-;t
48 polc!i!i th •nc" ~noth 81'i·Oi polt.·@;the.nt·c
South poJ to Allen H. lliNhop's North-cut
cornl!r" thcnc \\11..'
sl 10~-!!0j"ole" to the c 11ter
o! \V l•l11!11krJlmulj then<'(' o OHK tl1t.• C('nfer of
1-:1idRoad to the plate of lll'~iu11i11g1 <',;fimatc1l
to contain 37¼ 1:1.crl's
more or le~,.
A.ppmii.e<l nt· 1st des<"ril>cd trud at ~00 i

J II E"'lllc;-i.s Variety at Popular Prices.
KuoxantlState
of Ohio, corun1enci119one 1u11·
<lred and two fcrl North of the Sout11-en.st cor•
II. tJ. S IV E'rLA.ND,
ner of' the South-we:st c\uarter of :-retio11 ,J, in
township i, ran~c 10; ·t 1c11cc North along- the
l'unncrl< .J. C S\\'ETL.\XD & CO.
Di:u1,·illc .11111
Millwood roatl, one hundr ed on,I
April :!-w3
·
two feel to the South side of th e C.. \lt. V. &
C. rililroad: thl'ncc in u. Soulb·wt•stcrly din •i..··
J.EGAL NO 'l'ICJE,
lion :\long the f:louth sille of said Railroad to a
point where said railronll crosses the South ln the 11\11tlt>rof tlie Cl-lt.o.tcl'f H enry J•:rrclt,
,1ccrn.sed.
lin t~ofc:aicl Sonth·west quarter <1.eclionof lnnd;
J II K nux l'onimon Plcns Court.
thcnc.:eiu a Xorth·casterlv
direction lw u,
(.)Tl( 'E i~ h cre hr gh·en that C. .E. Cri tch·
:-1traight liue to the pln °c<' of bl•ginn"iug
uuJ being thl' ~amc hud so ld hy Jol111 :U. J: field, A.t.1111inistr11torde boi:>,is1100 of the
..\.r111
s tr o11g, 8ht>r1ffof .Kno.'t County Ohio, :ls r,tal<' of J lcnry Errett, Jule of sutd co unty, de •
!hr propt'rty of Bt.•ujamin Jt. Rhaw to 11. H. t·ca."i('d, ha~ fikd in thi ..; Conn, hi ~ account
nnd vom·hcn; for u. final i;;cltlcrnent. There•
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Miss Ida. Loveridge, creamy l\'hite nu.n's
John Russe11, in short street suit of Nile
"Our Candidate."
- The Assessors ha\'e donned their
- An exchang e suggesl.3 that persons
cloth, elaborately trimmed with satin of the green llintloo cas hm ere i ~oft white roses in
The Richmond-Von
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- There will be a thre1< ,lny's meeting summer dry goods.
trousers cut clinging; hafr arranged in curls its amusing and improbable situationswith
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187!1, to complete files, at this office, for ducted by Rev. 0, P. Kellogg, of Ashta· from the J obn Coope r Engine Works. If
Knox County, Ohio, 7 miles en•t
perfect picture of natl'c quirer:
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The Richmond Von Boyle Combination one of the best ritock farms in Kn ox county.'Ti 1 eighteen eighty-one."
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Clarence llarp cr, nu em.boupoiu t blonde, commenced an e11gngcmcnt at Hcuck's Ou~-half is r_irh blaclr loam soil on art or
- Our county scho ol e xnwiners ex:a.ct n him to the penitentiary, it would be 11
ba.squeofplnin anti simp le shape, quite short
To say the Leap-Year Party at Kirk on the sides, sHghtly longer in front and back, wore a. very handsome costume of aniline blue Inst evening in th eir ccmedy of "Our Can - wl11eh,t"ns raised 45 bushels of Onts to tfc n.cre
rigid enminntion of nil applicants for cer- blessing to the community.
Jru;t season -wn._tered by excellent ,:pring;11
f,O( lAL
ND NEIGHBORHOOD.
mosquito netting - '\"ery becoming to his style diclatet th e nud_ience being a 1·ery lnrge 40 acres Jnrge timber ,-120 acres cleared ahd
Opera
House, on !Mt Thuraday night, was h eart shap ed neck.
Mr.
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W
.
Cotton,
has
banded
us
tificates lo teach school, I\S a sequence,
of
beauty.
one. rh o play 1s well kno,rn here, as it fenced into 12 fieldo-finc orchard -church
.\CissClara Beam, black silk with pe\dn
- The tr ees are ready to pu t on their about one-bftlf coming up at the regular copies of two newspapers published at Dis· a complete success is to conch the affair in
Frank Newton, a.stunning demi semi blonde; wne: one of thr. successes of last season. and school within ¼mile,-nicel!t }11.)•ingfarm
Su n and pbri>l!e altog ether too commonplac e. It s:l.tiu, cheuil1e fringetrbnmiug8, dfamond ornameeting of tbo board, go I\Wny with n sor· marck, Dakota Territory-the
1umm er attir e.
hair frizzed in fr ont, with one long braid de. It 1s repl ete with scenes and incid en ts of in Butler llJ.,-w ill divid~ in three f 1,rml!I
1ribu,ie. The Sun has flying at ile Illas!· wM an occasion of unalloyed enjoyment ments.
desirC'U. Price $50 per acre ou par-mcnts
- Scratch aronu<l for money to pur- rowfnl heart.
Jute bcWnd tied at the end with pink telephone every-day life, n!1d 118 politics ls its pro- l!!Uitpurchn..<il:er.
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elecolored grosgrain tapestry brussels in bourette
- It lreeps the h ens busy to keep up tlic Rcpublicnns of Leadville, for City
EW IIOJ: ' Ecorner Woos! r nm! Pro JH!c
mond ":8the Candida!? presents a piece of
Treasurer. The election WM held on Tues- Vice Presid en t, John H . Acklin, Louis- proceeded from the DOYclsituation which gant beyond de.script.ion, BO mu ch so that effects, beaded with rich bead trimmings; ele- eccentric comedy acting thnt is deaen ·ing
with th e demand for eggs.
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bestow
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although our reporter wields n facile pen, g""c.llltbeaded moccas ins with bra o;sheel-plat es. of the highest praise. It is n ,•ery artistic fif"e rooms and walled ceJlar,-cxcellent
well
- Lay on thou hen , and ,lecapi tnt ed be day, April 6th, and although the city is iana.'~
,vith pipe bringing wnh .•r inti} tht
- Tho new members of the City Coun- gentle men all th ose attentions of which they hare taxed his utmost powers, nnd if If he was only in the mark('t.
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strongly :Cepublicnu, Hyde was defeated
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Chas. Peterman, mezzo brtmctte, with coat laughabl e performanc e. The ladies or the
- Now is about as good n timo as any by 270 majority. The tale of bis "crook- cil will be sworn in ne:<t Monday evening, gallantry otherwise would hnve made the injustice be clone in any of the descrip· of acqna.-marine burlap cut princess front and cast _did justice to their severnl cbaractera. chaser. Discount for cash.
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ednes1" in Knox county reached lhat far· when nn org:inization for the em uing year ladies themselves the recipients. But the tions, it must not be cha rged to intention, ba.squc back, V shaped corsage; pant s of ere. Dunn!{ !he piny a Demo-Publican Parnrl e
to pay up your Inst year 's subscription.
will be effected. President Keller is an as- gentlemen, oue and all, so readily adaptoo but inability to execute ~the tll!k.
.\CRES good Pznirie L:rn<ltwo mile•
- The Knox Mutual suffered a t2,000 off precinct nod affected the re•ult.
tonne arranged iu fine plaits in front, hack with all tl:e different paraphernalia nod ~
•
_N".\\T".of ~nsbvHle, Darton county,
H. ,v.Jen nings, a. demi semi brunette; hair
- The Zanesville Signal snyB: R ev. J pirant for re-election, as is also l.:ity Clerk th emselves to tbio rerersed order of things
loss by the fire at Delaware, on Monday.
to scbool.- Price ~OU,
caught high, with puffi.ngs of pink crepe lisse; full ~ra3:• band is gil·eu, which neyer fails MJssour,,-conn:iment
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A hargaiu.
coiffu re high, powdered ,rith isinglass; deli.
- Tho corner-loafer
is beginning to F . Obi, of St. James' Episcopal Church,
last night ITS.S n very enthusiastic one, 11nd
percale shirt cut decollette; coat cut cu tmiu
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o his position for th e summer campaign. has accepted n professorship nt Kenyon bas also been mentioned in connectio n or the s&me, and th e novelty was maintain- with paniers bouff'antj pants striped, cut on cate s-milax from enr to enr.
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-Our fishermen 11rcputting their tackle Oollege, but jt is not lu!,»Tn yet how soon
Chestnut streeli,.. llom,(' contn.rns ,;e-re11
the bins, notched at the bottom a la circus tent
- The roof of the Hooker building in out th ~ evening.
a. lovely suit of smoke colored moreeo, with
As a reliable and cheap remedy for the rooms aud ~oo<lcella.r-well ,mdci tern-gooc.1
in order, preparatory to hoolring in the fin· he will IIS3Umethe duties. H e ha~ been
and ornamented with pea green galloon fringe;
a.rabcs<tuecffccts, elbow sleeves with frills of 1·arioue affections of the throat und lungs sla.ble-fru 1t, ete . Price $8001 in pnymeuts of
About 11 o'clock refreshm ents were
ny trib e.
pn,tor of St. James' Church, for mnoy which the DaNNER office is loc11ted, was
twenty button talfy colored kids and sixteen
yellow e.xce]sio r ; MarUm ,v ashinglon waist we heartily recomm end Dr. Bull's Cough $100 down an,! $100 ~r rear, with VERY
served.
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button brogan boots. A very toney costume
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get up and give in his experience when generally regret his departure.
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Frank Ilaltlwiu wrui charming in & costume
ACRES in P ott owaton1fo county,
he's got boils ?
- A dispatch from l\lt. Gilead, April pants of th o building scaled th e r,'Of and ing the most delicious combination of
sntin brogans; hair arranged in Saratoga
,
Kans~, 8 mj!es from St. Mory'e,
The best Salve in th e world for Cuts
- Instcnd of sayiog and officer ehot a 8th, says: A large corps of civil engineers with buckets of water subdued the fl~mea, fruits 1ml nuts l\nd icings !\DU flavors for of wine colored imperial serge, trimmed with wn'\"es. Proucl and graceful.
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ot Topeka, the Slate Capilol. Will trode for
dog 11n exchan£e ,nys ho "peppe red the hue located their office in the Court-house
Frank Beam, n blushing blonde, wore a. pa- Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain•
in this city, and are actively engftged in strong wind prevailed at th e lim e, and if known to the cui3ine afford opportunity; with putfs or red jute and streamers or yellow per collar, fres coed ; hair in waterfall style; Corn'!( nnd all kind• or Skin Eruptions,....'. Ohio property.
pup with bis pop ."
sat in ; lnpibs wool hose , shirred around the
No. 2~6.
- Most of the people who baro been leveling up the old rolld-bed of the Ohio the fire bad not been quelled in ile incipi- nor were there wanting th e more oubstan· ankle and of the delicate hue known ns moon- half hose, with swau' s down on the top; red This .:salve ia guaranteed to gil•e perfect
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moving during the past ,reek h n,-o got setmile! from Railrond . J:'rice, $7 prr
on -thc-aven ue; cowhide slippers trimmed with
ed. Price 25 Cents per Box. For sale by acre. "'ill ei:changc fur gooJ \'"neont lot in
county having been let to Mr. l\lcLaio, of hl\ve been the result. Damage slight, cov- what with coffee, oandwitcbcs, meats, rel- red silk ribbon. Quite a ple~ing combina- fitting carpet slippers.
tled agai n for a year .
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Fr ed. Cooper, n slatel r, dignified brun ette,
ishes, cake, bon-bons and ice-cream, a tion.
ered by insurance.
'
- Died-At his resid ence in Mt. Ver- Michigan, who will soon begin worlr.
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bla ck doeskiu polonaise, with Outings of
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ACRES in Wayne county, Neb.
-A very si;m umnence greeted l\li._,
gr
een
faille;
pants
of
heavy
grosgrain
sntinet;
Fair occupied the room of the Ilenevolenl the most indifferent pnlat e.
Cough Syrup,' and it was &ll righ t in a;
corsnge, with knife plaitings of black satin
at the lo,• price of $3 per acre i
o.ged 55 years, :; months and 21 ,lays.
Anna Dickinson on Tuesday evening, hut
The music was furnished by the Colum- acro ss the back; green velvet vest ornamen ted hair arranged wilh braids of auburn jute, eye• hour ." Sold by druggists nt 25 cents per will trade for hou f! and lot and pay cal!h dif~
- The thrifty man will always put she rendered her uew play "Aurelian," Society on Inst Monday eYening, to dis·
brows banged, feet enca.sed in ensY-fitting bottle.
fercucc.
som ething away for n rniny day, eycn if with all the ,·Im and force as though the pose of such goods :ind notions as were bu1 Cadet Band Orchestra, and i~ soul- with monogram butt ons of real cow,s horn; Chinese pumps.
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pants
fnstened
at
the
knee
wilh
old
gold
wrapleft over from the Fair. Allen J. Beach llirring strains garn inspitation to the
Mt. Vernon Grain Mark et.
ii'• nothing but a borrowed umbrella.
Lou. Goodfriend, a lovely brunette of pure
ACRES, oue mile North ;
hall hnd been crowded with spectators.
Jling twine; hand -made hosiery of soft grny
west ofDraodon, five mile8
Corrected weekly by JA)lES ISRAEL,
spi ri tuelle type, was elegantly attired in a dregs
- Tho ouly reason that we can eee why The gentle Anna io e.xceediogly versatile, acted in the capacit y of auctioneer, and merry participnnta .
yarn and three•ply ca rpet sHppers of rich
South-we
tor
Mt.
20acreo undtr cul•
Potted in a conspicuous place on the
of beer short jack et cut decollettc and display- Grain )forohant ,M t. Vernon, Ohio. Do- tivotion, 3l ones Vernon,
ft woman is
food of ribbon• is that ahe hut we think ohe undertakes too much in afforded plenty of nmusement for the
good timber, suga r and
pattern. Yery slrik.ing.
crowd, and sold the articles at good prices. North wall was a placard containing, in
ing soft grey merino undervest, seamless \fO· ver Salt, $1.65 and Zanc1ville Salt, $1.75. beech, rnnning water, orcha rd, j'ric • $4-5 per
originally, so it is snid, cnme from a rib· her efforts to 11-'SUme
all the role, at once.
,Varn er""· Miller, pink satiu coat, cut Yery
e on 5 yeon' tim e. Ot, wi l build o. 1l
The voting for the "moat popular man in bold letters, the following rules to govern high i Elizabethan ruching of pale green sile - \"en, and stitched about the throat with turkey
Wh eat, $1.12 ; Longberry Wheat, $1.15: acr
bone.
atory hou e 16:s:26,four rooms and cella r, fin.
- Akron Tribune: The excitement be- l\lt. Vernon," was quite spirited-the
con- the occasion; which were stzictly observed: sin; six button yarn mittens and ,vhjte satin red cotton.
Corn, 35c; Oats, 32r.: l'lax See<.!, tl. -50; ished complete nut.I paiuted nud sell at $60 per
- the fruit-buds are reported Bafe so far,
tween tho Valley ro"d and the Mt. Vernon
Nat e ,v ilson, of Clc,·elantl, a hn.udsome Clover 8eed, *4,.50.
acre on time.
1. Gentlemen entering th e ball room boots garni shed with •!rings of calfskin.
11ndunless kill ed hereafter, ther e is a fair railroad, ov~r the efforts of the two com- testants for th e honor being Mr. HonryW.
blonde, looked very lovely in a Princess dress
No.~~«.
must be attended by a lady escort or one
Dr.
J.
W
.
.\Cc.\Ci!len,
a
vi,•acious
blonde
of
Jennings
and
l\lr.
John
S.
Ringwalt.
prospect for n regulttr boom or fruit or all p&nies to command the most travel beLOC~L
tvOTICE8.
E\V frame house and lot, corner
ed111
of the lady managers-the lalter will hold Sclavonic type, wore a coat of cerulean armure of applique over pearl colored gunny so.eking;
Open voting took place for one -half hour,
and Boynton streets, five rooms and c.el·
kind•.
corsnge Yery high but ~leeveless i hriir frizzed
.Jake St7crs at Home.--·-tween here and CleYelaod, increases daily. and secret balloting for t1venty minutes. thell\llelves in readi neas for such a duty.
cloth cut very low in the neck, sleeves shirred
lar, ciste.ro. fruit. trees, etc. Price $800 on
2. All invitations for dances, convers a- Tho price of glass egge, made and In the meanwhlle th e public smiles bland·
to the wrist; pants of tight-fitting red flannel in front nnd banged behind and dressed with
Jacob III. Styers, lat ely with lllr. James tim e, Uiscouut for cuh.
told to fool hens, hns lately adrnoced 16 ly ,md awaits the cutting down of p:13seo- The final score showed that J enningl! had tions (k:nownas "sitting out the set") etc ., ornamented with white bone butt ons . Very orange blossoms; four button buckskin mitNO. 21)~.
must proceed from th e ladies.
tens and neat fitting slippers of cow .hide III. Andrews, has opened a
per cent. nud th e heus nrc just cackling ger rate11,which is sure t() come, if th e received 338J votes and Ringwalt, f49.
OL1RBand lot on Boynton trfl )t, 1 room
HO)IE RESTAURANT,
3. Gentlemen ar e requested to obser ve gracefol and stylish.
The prize, a handsome amethyst ring, was a modest and maidenly demeanor, and
antl cellar, cister n . Prk (' $GS()on term a
with delight.
Ik e Rosenthal was attired in a heavy gros dre ssed with the hair on the outsit.le. Yery On South Main street, in th e Zimmerman
fight continul'!I.
·
presented to Mr. Jennings. The amoont neYer, unr!et any circumstances, to leave gmtn cloak with Maltese cat fur, one front qniet but much sought afler by the ladies.
building, two door South or Bakers' Drug to euit purdin@er.
- The soul of the n,-erage society young
No.2(U.
- Newark Advocate: Rev. C. S. Bntea, of money received from this source wu their seat. 1ave under proper escort.
W. D. Hamilt on, of Columbus blue satiu store, wher e be will be pleased to have his
care lessly thrown back over ih e left shoulder
man is in agony over the question where
A 'RE farm in Howard towuship
of Kenyon Theological Seminnry, former·
white illu sion overdress, semi-.6.t'ting paletot: old friend s and new, drop in and convince
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all
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to
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t
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coiffure
frizz
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Kuox counl).'f Ohio, 2 mile@ ,vest of
th e purchase money for a nobhy spring ly rector o f Trinity Episcopnl Church or $58.75.
dem i-semi -fitting scant ski rt, trimmed with th emse lves that all is as represented.
esting c3nvenatlon1 by resorting to the all o<cr tl,e head. Very quiet but elegant.
Danville and Ro•"
''' con<'., Mt. V. & C.R.
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l,OC.t.L PERSONAL.
C. A. Bope, coat of blaek cashmere, side
- Tbe bright,
be:rntiful
sun-light church on last Sabbath. Both of his disment, I promised to aec a friend over
designs with delicate tracings of pnle skunk The best brands of Liquors th e market A l\O. I •prin g and •pring hou"', 35 nere&\fell
gores cut with the web of the goods, back and
affords . He call• particular attention to set in J:ru", 5 onCR tiruher, 7 acres in wheat.
- Cla rk Irvine wao registered at th e there."
cabbage. Y cry effective.
"'eath er of the past week: brought with It courses drew out an unusunlly largo numfront with the grain; vestofthesame;
pants of
Pri ce $50 per noro in @ixpayweut11, and throw
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be
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in
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ll. Dempsey , of Shelby, wore a lilac col· bis "Golden Wedding.'' J. W. Gaff' 'bou r· in the ,vhent; also a 1luue of:?5 ncr es ofwh('l\l
"busin ess boom, for all of which our mer- ber of auditor•, the Rerercnd gentleman Henrie House, Cincinna t i, on Tue.day .
tion, ,b owing due eympatby for "wall butternut jeans, cut bia.,, and joined to the ored cont of soft flimsy brocaiclle; rnw eilk boo," "Old Cognac Vicu.i:,U \Vine and
on
adjoinit1g farm. A b:ir~ajn,
- Miss Kittie H11rper is the gu est or flower&~"
chants feel thankful.
Gin. All the celeb rated Ales and Ileer.
vest ,vith delicate lacings of bed-cord. \ery
having a hug e number of friends nncl ad No. 21)2.
pants in Eastlake designs i bric -a-brac coiffure
Tobacco-Both
chewing
and
smoking
th e Misses l\lenns, Steubenville, this weelc.
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B e had to~refuse many times.
from Jlalgete on Dnlt1m('lr & vhio R.
Chas. R. Smiley, made his appearance in all kinds at prices as low as any house
time to mak e Ycrbeua beds. Tho best wrist, from which the blood flowed 80 co· Vernon, this week, on his way back to
Dr. W. l'. Semple, a brun ette, wore acoiJfore
Mu. W. F. B>ldwin, black satin, jet orunR., improved farms ou two t-id('1, timb<!r-oak
Mt. Yern,,n, and traveled nboot from torro in Ohio can or will sell them. The uh, ,m?r, hi ckory, etr:., soil ri~h black }Of.m.
time th&t we know of is to make them af- piously that it was thought ho would bleed Washington to l\S.9Umebis Congressional menb.
of Fr ench 1mffs spa rkling with briekllust;
Ginghams, Muslin s, aud land all tillable, price reduced to $S50
ter the rerbenas nre up, like other beds.
){rs. ll . ,v. J enni ng-;;, black silk and jet, ho.-,iery hand -emb roidered , particularly at Ute to town, sel!ing nn article which be cla,m- stock of Prints,
to death. Dr. Lnrimore, of this city, wus duties.
Go ocls of all $150 do11n un,1 UO per year.
ed would render burning fluid non-e:1plo- Lawns and Domestic
heel and toe. Simple but pretty toilet.
- Recorder Samuel Kunkle is confined gold jewelry.
- Just now it costs a person n nickel tel egraphed for nnd responded nt once,
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rejoicings or the Republicans that they office in his aboence.
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ornaments.
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Spring Dry Goods at J. Sperry & Co's.
live with Mrs. George Steele, on Gambier
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and mourn, the loss of $10.-0rville
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W. Eichelberger, city editor day ernniog. A band of music accomp n· brocade, with point applique, pear1!1.
turkey plume; black lncc mitts six buttoned, business men of the cummunity.
His ill- allotted time, enjoy good health and be happy 1 ed-timber will more thon t«i ce par for the
Su.rely there is no good reason, and yet mauv
Oructnl.
Mrs. Rollin Curlis, pheasant browu Louis- and copper toed '-hoc~. Ornaments, ruby lips designs failed , and th e matter getting into will allow impure blood, weakness or the kid- land, if properly managL>d-it may be shipped
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forme rly connected with the Burlington
P riot brought out th e fact, that he had sn· neys, imperfect digestion, and urinary troub· o. good mark.et. Price f~Oper ncre, on tin1e-lea to und ermine and br eak down their general
nose grafting, :1iut if su rgical science will
- i\Ir. Nagle, leader, and the members
Mrs. n. L . Cu rtis, Fr ench bunting with
o~car Ste\·cn", a. J>c.'tilebrunette of f~ina.Haykeye, Keolrnk Constitutiou 11ndToledo
other wife living atLittl eS andusk:y, ,vyan- health, and carry them to a JJtemature gra1•e. will ezchange for t!iWallCu.rm in Knoz cou.nt J
discover some way to grnft a man's nose Comme rcial, died in that city, Sunday, of of the Columbus Cadet Band orche11tra, cream u.tin, pearla .
ting embonpoillt, Princess dr~s of pearl colorond pay cash Jitfcrc.oce, or for town property
dot county, whom he deserted, in the month Some Beck relief among min eral poi.50ns, in
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Yrs. Dr. Stamp, block •ilk nnd velret.
ed wash goods, trimmed with frills of faded
on bi1 own business exclusively, we will heart di ase and pnet1moni11. He was will please accept the &hanks of the Harpill form etc, others resort to exte n ively
her in destitute advertis;,\ alcol10lic beverages and formcnted
Mrs. U. 0. Steven!, cream bunting, with green boml>aziue; hair worn 1ow on the neck of J anunry, 1879-lenving
ACRB fftrrn in Defiance count y
per h(Jllsehold for a delightful serenade,
call it a scheme.
widely known and universally respected as
Iler maid· liquors, only to feel themselves for n. time
Ohio, four miles from U icknille,
with sunffo••ers. QuHc circumstances at CfLrdington.
after the conclusion of the Leap Year par· pointed Pompa.dour of cream 8J>0t net. and and ornamented
- Policeman
"Doc. " llurlbutt
apen name was Stinebaugh and Smiley mar- oomewhat better, but after nwbile much worse. o ~ourishing to"An of 16(\() inhabitants on the
a journalist and man. Deceased was well
Laoguedoe lace, with satin bow back and front. t,isteful.
Now, why should this be so? It is well known Baltimore & Ohio railroad . A fram hou
peared on th e streets in a brand new unity, last Thuradny nigh t .
known in this county, having married a
Mrs. A. )I. Stadler, black •ilk nnd vcl vet,
Howard Harper, au llibernian blonde, was ried hn at Allentown, Peno., in June by the iulelligent por1ion or our community cont&ioing tive r?om., matt stable, etc . , 20
- Chl\8. A. l\lcLain and llfor;;:an Ilell,
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fhi• medicine is the wouderru1 lllicovery or Peach tr eee. 165 ncrc21, timber. The tiwLc r
last for Colorado, when th ey will probably medallion ornament!,
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room• and good "'"lied up cell •
Miss Elin Pyle, white clotted Imlia:mull, after.
at Kirk Opera House, this (Thursday ) ty, on Wednesday of Inst week, Mr.
Following is Smiley's descripti<,n : About fy~n$ and slren_gthenrng. tltc human .slr
tem,
Clta rli e ,rri ght appeared in short dress 35 yenrs old dark complexion dnrk eyes drlVl~g o~t., •• ,r by m~gi~, the runny 11• thot Good well, fruit, etc. Price, f.800, Term1eYening. They nrc a first-cllll!S pa rty, 11nd graduate<.!at Oberlin, in the clns11of 1836, matter W:13at once reported to the Board natural ftowers.
I '1 ·
h h '· h
bo ' fleoh '"heir to nod bmlding u1, new health, SlOOdown, and $100per yee.r1 but little mor
It was of bl k
Miss Bessie Devin, white •ilk and crepe which set off"his figure admirably.
of Health, and prompt nction taken to
RC
c1;1
r Y intr, must.Be e, eig t 8 ut new vigor and new life. Large quart lJottle, thnn rent. Di1countfor CUil.
ehould be greeled by n large audience.
anil ooon thereafter took the field as an confine the cnse to its present locality, and lisse, uncovered shoulders and arws, necklace cerulean tarletou, caught up with yellow i>r: feet
No. 21 •
G
rnches.
$1.00. Baker Bros. wholesnle Agen~.
- Th e Mt. Y crnon Glee Club will ren- anti -slavery lecturer. The I.eader'a sketch
faille in four festoons; pantnlettes or rich
of pearl!, 50litaire diamond ear•ringe:.
ACRES, 5 mile• weot or l-'rcmo11
prevent
the
disease
from
spreading.
Two
der Wm 8terndale lleunett's "May Queen," tells us that bis "receptions, nt timeff, were
For sore throot 1 gargle with J>iso'~ Cure
Death or .Jun1es Doyle.
Dodge county, Nebraska
near Tim
MissAnnie Smith, a youth ful lookiug dress Mechlin lace; hair worn very plniu, j ewelry,
young men named Teeters and Bumpu,,
with a. liUle water. ll cJicfi s instant.
berville- -cro ed by the Union t•acffic llai
11 Kirk
Opera Hous e, on aturday even·
hlr. James Doyle, n highly esteemed ci,- mixed
of a hostile nature, and at lilt. Vernon he both of whom hnvo pnsaed through a seige of -white Chamberry gauze o\"er satin, with a neeklnee ~f bottle.green flieij, Much admired.
I,'cbl:I
road-1luftHc tra,el d wagon ro•d along on
ng, l\lay 1st, oupportcd by an efficient was mobbed and pelted with eggs, and Wl\8 of smallp ox, have been employed 1111spec· pro fuei on of Ln.oguedoc la ce on t.hc n.pron 1 A. )I. Stadler, a delicate blonde, a1ipeared izen of tuis city, died at his residence i.n
end- thick ly aeltled ucigh borhood- near t
The
best
fitting
Clothes
at
James
Rogers
ial
policemen
to
guard
the
premises,
and
orchestra. Full particulars nut weclr.
sc:hool-bou1 e- a swaJl atr am of wa.l r cro11
l'Cry bewitching in a sim})le costume of pen- the Sec,ond Ward, on Monday night Ja,t,
obliged to escape through n window of the to enforce a strict quarantine upon &be in· powderedhair,
Vine
street.
A.
R.
Sipe,
cu
tt
er.
lt--will ma.kc a 11flendid grazing rarrn. Prio
Miss Sadie McG i.ffen, white tarl eton, dress green tulle with cord trimmings a la winJ.ow aged H years and si.x months. One clay
- Dr. Lew. Ilnker undertook to ligM a chu rch to sa,·e bis life."
$10
per acr e: wil e:1.chn.nge for good tow
mates, who will not be permitted to leave deeoratcd with myrtle,
c.u.rtain. The most willowy dancer in the Inst week he mnde njouro ey, on foot, to
property, oramallfarm In Ohio.
firo in the fumnce benenlh bis store the
Be \VlselnTime.;
-There
is a law against keepe rs of th aJ,ouse for 11nypurpose. As th e house
Miss Lizzie Davis, black. veh •et ancl clare tl' room.
No. 2J7.
_Ball's Station, three miles North of the
other morning, by the aooi•tance of a few billiard halls bnrboring boys und er eigh· is isloted from the surrounding property,
Itisn. fact we1l known by a.lmoel all inLellllnne trimm.ingt, bouquet of naturo.l flowers,
ACltES in Dodge couuty N
S. II . Pclermnn, a !,Joshing bruu etle or tbe city. He returned home, much exhausted, gent familic, that Dr. Wi,tar'• Bal,am or Wild
hnndfulls of resin. As n rcsultiit .,.ill take teen years of ago around their places, aud the precautiona ry measures taken by the diamond ornaments.
brn.sk.a, !aid lo Uc rich, leve'J an
Cherry luu cured mor e ea!e! of Consumpti0t1,
Aztec type, cont of <.lelicnte Jn\'I\ canvas cut
d
Ii:
•· h d A h · ·
about six weeks for his eyeb row3, wbi•k · the penalty for th e first offence is a fine of Board of Health will render it impossible
1118
c ·
P y&icmn W8' Asthma., Bronehitls, etc., thau ony other pby· smooth land, 2l mile eu t or l,'rNnont th
Miss Addie II . Brinkerbolf, of .\Cansfie!J, a en train, corsage low, filled in with rare olJ. an too~
for the disease to be communic ated to
couuty
•eatha
or 31500lnhal,ltau<s on' th
era and hair to attain suflicicut grow th to $20, and for each additi onal offence is a oth ers. No alarm should be ente rtained stately dre•s or China crape and satin, with Notlingham; breeches or peach-blossom illu- called w
round that be had ouffered a .!liciau's prescription e\'er eowpo uud etl. lt re· Uuiou Paci c cit1
Ra1lroaa, 46 mlleo ..-e•t~f Otna
Jleves
irrila·
1 as if by mngi c , all so ren ess nnd
oretcomc th eir present sing d npp('arance. fine of '50. The atatuto plainly says that by our citizens or strangers visiting the bM<JUe and apron front painted to represent sion with clia.gonal puffi.ngs; hair worn in stroke of p t1,ral7sis, which caused his tion or throat and lungs. II i• quieting and ha, at the junction oft he ioux fly & Paci II
the Fremont, Elkhorn & Ml11ourl Rail
- Two freight t rains attempted to pass whoever, being tho owner or keeper of n city, na the case io so completely under rose, and foliag e, hand paintecl Japanese fan. French lwi&t, powdered with old gold dust; death as abort' atated. Th e funeral took soothing in its effect, and is un e.:s:cclled aa o. and
r oad 1,-t.hu. making it ti. railr oad center an ac
control that it would be th e ne.It thiJ,g to
M.is!IMamie ,vin ston, white tnrl eton , clia- jetjcwclry. Perfectly irresistable.
place on Wcduceday afternoon from the general toni c. Keep a bottle t1h\· ays ou hand. tive bu si u • plRct and oue of the be t grai
on a single track of the Dnlti1uore and billia rd saloon, or any place where such nn impossibility for the disease to become
A few doses never fa.ii to cure tm ord inary
mond jewelry.
II arry Ne,rlon, a very airy and i;raceful Catholic church, l\lld was largely att ended.- cough or cold. Price or large pint bottle•, muketo to be found in th e We t , Price $1
Ohio Railroad , a fo1vmiles Eaat of Zanes· tables are kept, permits n minor, under the an epidemic in th e communi ty.
per acre. ,Vi ll c xch•u ge for B good far:.U i
MiS8Kittie Harper, plain skirt of brocaJe brun ette, drab eilk p<>lonnisetrimm ed with Mr. Doyle was born iu tue year 1806, in $1.00. link er Broo. wholesale Agents.
ville, on Fridny last, and a• usunl it was a age of 18 yearo, to play at the game, or
KnoJ. coun ty and pay eashditference
c ream satin, draped wiih cream cnshruere de folds or body brussels; unden ·est of ~-Idle the Parish oCFernes, town and couo£y of
Serious
l
'ire
at
Delaware.
No. 211.
failure. Twenty-Jive cars, loaded with nllows n minor to be or remain at such
~Inple Leaf Whiskey, $1.00 per gall on ,
Lyon,
trimming&
of
tassel
fringe
made
of
merinosenmlcs!-; moustache not. wex etl; no \V ex(ord , Ireland.
He
served in the
A RE in Dodgecouuty N br
A fire broke out at Delnwnre, early Mongrain, con! nnd genernl me rchnndise, were places shall be fined ns aforesaid, and for
beet in tb e world for tho money, at
f'eather1, n«klace of pearls and diamond or· perfume.ry.ka fonr rnilea from. North n1u "'·
Brl·t1'sh n•vy a numbe r of ~ears, and at the
completely wrcc.kcd. Loss about $1,MOO. the costs of ouch prosecution tho tables day moruing in the building of J. W. namente,
Jan. 23-tf.
E. & M. lnVlNE 'B.
,varue.r Yernou, very hand.some costume of
u
*
:~~ifr!it~1~P•~fa~rt~i~~~;~1
Lindsey, in the most prominent business
He
- The fashionable color in tho broad nod fixtures shall be liable lo execution.
lli es Jeuoie ,vin!!ton 1 white tarletou, witb Duchess Ince· trimmed wit ll flutings of muler- age of ;;2 years emigrate d to America..
le<el-130to l40 acre~ of it'ist<ll•ble. Soi!ri 7
Magnoli11
ltyo
Whiskey,
$1.50
per
galcenter of the city, and before it could be
done•ilk n la parlor furuilur e; hair dre, scd settled in Mt. Vernon, April, 1857, where lon ; beat in the world for the mouey, at
a UeepsanJy Joa.tu o f1Ue.1.hauatil>le (ertilitybelle is roan. Every girl wan le he r own.
- Pcroons holding insurance policies in cont rolled, •prend rapidly, communicating pearl ornnment.!,
tbickly aell\ed-35 house• iu oigh
chool
Marnie Deuuey, a little Mi!i.-i of tw eh-e in Exodu• braids and fa•tencd witl1 scarlet he has •ince resid ed. He acted iu the
And then about 8 o'clock p. 1n., a young compnnics doing business in thi s city and to the ndjac cut property, deetroying the
B. & M. lRVlliE'ij.
bous e80 rods <roru th«>lend,a.nd buildiu •it
ribbon; ,liamond jewelry-Califuruia
,lia- capacity of night-watchman at the Duokat lht oro!IS·ro&<ll', P, 11,l or W"ater cove r in
man come.< Up and wrnps his nrm about county are a<lvisod to consul t the County CiJ!":rstore of Jos .. Bnr~dill, the saloon and 1ummt.?~ wore fl charming costume of J>ale
inghnm foundry, and also for tho John
Old llourbou Whiskey, $1.2:i per gallon ; about 20a,•rt , ,, hid1 is & fnrtuue if waote
blue&atin, witb Italian Vlllenc.ienn es la ce and ruoml.o1.
the uuyiel<liug girdle, and he says ito his Recorder's record, nud ascertain if such billtnrd hall of Nick White 11nd the drug im,ertiou.
(or o.st, i.:k furrn auU tua) l,e drained at a l!J:Da1
Will Dcuuey was Lbe cyuu urc of all eyes in Cooper Engi!.c Company, during most of liest in th e world (or the money, at
zouo, too. llut that -somehow or othe r companies have i,ornplied with the provis· store of H. C. Cornell. The Ore departei:pt>Ul'l
e i r ,tauted for a grain (arm
Pric
E. & M. lRVlNE' ~.
Mis! Jeuuic Sempl e, 1,ink vrgan<ly trimlllcd n coato fhla ck tarlelou cut with a seam do"'·n his residence in t his cjty . Ho was eve r
ment succeeded in putting out the conflaf2,000
ou lime, wlthdi,countforca 1b · or wi
that r,,11nbuoin c.;s didn't occm to keep up ions of sectloM 2 a and 28-1 of th e He· gration, after a damage of about isooo had with DuchCS!c Ince , blue :-iJk bodice, gold the middle of the back; vesting of bright yel•1'th'ul
lo
bis
tru•t.
One
n1'ght
wl,eu
h1
'
s
excb.augelor
a
Carru
o
rgoodtow
o
pro,;ertT
f
11
Save Your Clhlld.
vised Statutes. The latter section requires been su,tair_ied. Wh_i~othe fire. was in pro- n..,k]aee.
]ow ha.ut canvas; pnuts of pink eottouad e cut "
"
very well.
Ohio.
'
A11yunta,i nt., anclfro1113(ceplc,,
ni1Mo.
to the
F YOU \\'ANT
TO BUV A. 1.0 T
- l\les.ro H olme• nu<l Dickr,on, of inournncc companies to file in the Reco r- gre"3, a bri ck part1t10n fell 10, burying
Miss ·Fannie Nortou, azure ta r!eton, sa tiu bias in front nnd l,ox. plait ed behind; cow- home Wl\8 on fire and burning
If
you
think
your
child
bas
worms
dou't
J\Inrshnl O..-ston and n young man bodice with goltl cord lncings, sH1,pcrs to hide boot!i trimmed with.dainty bows of sati n ground, although he coultl see from n wjn.
IP YOU WANT TO gLL A. LOT
Gambier, ham lat ely purchl\Scd an im- der's office a copy of the certificate of th e City
nam ed Owen E. DJ\vis, in the ruins .
of some color a.s the pants.
dow in the foundry his property being de- delay a moment until you get a boltlo 01 You WANT To our A 11ot~E, n You 'll'AllT
port ed Porcheron stnllion from tho Dela· Superinte111lcnt of Insuranc e, containing a Owston suffored but slight injury but match bodice.
tell
& hou,e, If you WILUl to buy a farm If
stroyed, h~ refused to leave his post of our Aromatic Worm Syrup, ono bottle
Miss Frauce111.Adn.nu~, figural white lSW.uil!, Will ~lel,adllen was uc:>t in to,teful ,tn•et duty,
until some ooo came to relie r e him. will remove tuo worms effectul!.lly. Any wantlo eel!~ fnrn , i r you 1rant~oloao 'mo:
&r.. Davis did not escnpc so fortunately-re1yarc Importin g Company, whi ch is pro- st11tement or the assets, liabilitie•,
mooey,io 1hort,ft
breton lace, square-n eck ed corsage, 1..>om1uet
of •ni, or brown conluroy; hair banged all Ile rnised n fnmily of nine chil dren, six of child will take it. For sale at our •tore tfy ouwnnttoborrow
nounced by horsemen to be one of the This must bo done at least once a ycnr. It ceiving a severe scalp wound a fracturep natural flowers, powdered hair ancl ·white kid
.£Y, ull 011
nrouutl bis hea<l i 110 ormuuents.
whom with bis \·enernble wife atill survive and by M. A. Barber , Amity; Hces, Illncl· want to KA.I .K .M.0}(
ankle,
and
pninful
body
hruis~s.
He
wu
finest -looking specimens of drnught horsC11 h stated that but fow companir,s have filed with clifficultr rescued from the debis boot, .
Willie Sperry, bodice or coffee saek dcbeige, him. He w:13nn upright, honorable citi· ensburg, and Drugglale throughout the
ycr owned in Knox county. Sec adrnr- ~crtificntes with th e Recorder, anti that There was an msurnoce of tr;,500 on th~
and county. Price ~/j ceuts u bottle.
:Miss Belle Dearo, black grosgrain !!ilk allcJ l ung front and back nnd ten hmton white kid zen and n kind aud - lovi ng husband
0ct31tf
BAKH . BROb .
policies issued by th em arc therefore voitl. buildi11gs antl stock destroyed.
r--lippN'.'-, Yery ni<:e .
father.
, IT . VERNON
OUJ0 0
velvet, golU vr9awen(ti.
isement in another cojumn.
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J. s. BRADDOCK,

TRAVELER' S GUIDE.
---..---~~-~--·-·--~--~-~-~~-_,
Juat about midnight

Site Know All About It.
the th e other night
four rncu in a Detroit aaloon sat looking ut
TIME TABL E,
a fifth. 'Jhe firth one was t!runker thnu
the other four. While n!! men are created
GOING EAST.
STATIO:ss./ExPnEss Acco'"·";· Fr,,.. 'l. nn
cqu3!, some men geLdrunk twi ce as fa.st ns
other,;.
Oin ninn :1.ti ~,4?-';
'
I
.,
.
.
•
........
··
1 · .....--...
__
\.J.1
Columbus. 1., 3.>PM a O,tLM ........... .,,(, _,
'·ft will never uo to seud him home in
Cente rl>u'g 1,~1 :: 6,!·~ ;; ···· ······· ~,~~::
ti• conditic,u''' eaid one of t he four after
Mt.Liberty 1,.:>3
G,-li
... ........
8,·l.J
rt long sileace.
Mt .Vernon
2,17
6,4{;"
700.AMI 9,18"
"No, it wou]d brcttk his wife's heart,"
7,30 H 9 146 H
Gambier .. . 2,32 ll 7,02 ll
ntlded n second .
Howard .... . 2,42 "17,12
"110,0j"
"Uut we can't leave bim her(', nnd if vrn
10 1 1!) IC
Dn.n,·ille .. . 2 50 IC 7,22 U
1 1)0 If
turn him out the police will run hiin jn,"
Gann .... .. .. ~l
" 7,34 " 8,~i "\10,37 "
Millerab 'rg 3,50 " 8,3~ " 10,22 " 12,16PM obsen·cd tho third.
Orr \"ille ..... 4 43 '' !) 32
2 lilrM 2 35"
"I base been thinking," mused th e
Akron ...•• . 5:41 'I • •,• • • • •••·• 41,11 U 4:25 IC fourth. "He has a telephone in his house.
Hudson .... . , 6, 18 " . ....... .. 6, 10 u .......... . Here is one here . I will make it my painCleveland.
7,30 " .......... \ ..................... . ful duty to inform bis waiting and nnxious
GOING WE S'i'.
wife that lie won't be home to-night."
s·r..T10,is.
IBXPREss/Acco'N./L. Fm.JT. ~'RT
He went to the telephone, got her call
Cleveland.. 8,20.rn ................ ........ .......... . and begnu:
"~1rs. IJlnnk, 1 desire to communicnto
Hudson.....
P,,io 11 • ••• • ••••• •• ,(~J,j5,\~.t ·········.
A.kron ...... 10,12 " ... .....•.. 10,4..3'' 10,:i.3...\M with you rega rding your husband.
Orrrille. ... 11,li " 4,50 " 2,30F'.'f 1,03PM
"\Vell, go ahead."
llillcrsb'rg
12, l4PM 5,50 " 4,30 " 2i30 11
"lfc is down town h<'re.''
Gann.. ......
1,10
7,07 Alli <i,25 " 4,2() 11
"I know tbnt much."
Danyille...
11:!2 u 7,21 "17,21 11 4,4 11
"Ip descendiug the stairs lesuiug from
Howard....
i ,3 l " 7,31 " 7,:li " ,',OG "
Gambier...
1,40 11 7 ,41 11 7,.57 11 5,23 " the lodge room he fell and sp rained hiF.
Mt .Vernon
1.53 " 7,54 " S,20 " 5 1-!--J" onklc.''
11
.Arc you sure it. wasu'L LL.-,ucck ?11 bbc
Mt.Liberty
2,13 " 8,1G er 1········
... 7,0t"
Cente rb u'g
2,2-1 " 8,28 11 ...........
nsked.
11
Columbus.
3,30
rl,45 " ..... ...... 9,~6 n
11
It is not n sc rio11ssproi111 but we thiok
Cincinnnti
8,00 " a,OOP)J/ ..... ........ ... ..... . it better to let him li~ on the sofa in th e
G. A. JO~ES, ·up't.
ante.room
until morning.
H.est n~'iured
Jun e 23. lSiO.
that ho will have the best of care. W ca re

• How Oyster s nr o Fattcnctl .

A Mammoth
Stock

ll.iltiworc

News.)

Glereland
Mt.Vernon
&Columbus
R.R

Very few peopl e who feast 011tho lnrgc
and toothsome oysters which ar eserve.. l up
at the r aw boxes at many of \he oyotcr
hoU3e3 in this city have the remotest idea
from what source the lusciou3 l,iv~\h·~ are
obtained or in what manne r th ey nrc fat.
teae<l. The oy"ters obtnine<l from Tan·

---OF---

.Men's, Youths,

giera

and Boys

OT
--- AND---

Gents' Furnishing

~:found, Lynnlrn.vcn,

:inJ

whnt

i,11

lcuowu as tho Sea·sidc oysters, nm a r ,,th·
er small shell, enclosed in aa immense
shell, their n:iti rn clement hcing s.,lt ,rntcr. These oysters, when dr edged nnd
brought to Baltimore ma r ket, nre solrl to
the pnckers nnd others at the rnte of •ixty
cents n bushel.
Recently a plan bas been discovered by
which the oysters cim no\ only be fattened
in a very short time, but their vnlue en·
hnncei 11tlea•t 150 per cent. Two of the
lnrgcr oyster packing firms nre now fll·
gaged in ihi~ 1..>Usineas;
and the 1111rnncr of
procedure is described as follow s by ooo
who has watched the opc ra tio11: When
the ovsters arc unlo3ded from the pungiea
they arc transferred to acow•, ove r which
a deck is built 11ndon which rleck the oysters nre placed. Each of these ecrows will
carry a deck load of about 600 bushels of
oysters. The scrows aro then towed to n
point iu the Patapsco Hi ver nc:1r t~c Fe rry Bar bridge, where the wat er 1s quite
shallow. The vacan t space in the scow
between tho dock nnd the bottom is filled
with water by means of n val ve, n:id the
scow is sunk. There sbo is left. du ring two
flood tides when the wateris pumped from
her by mc~ns of a small mnchine provided
for the purpose, and the scows are tarred
op to the c1ly again.
The change from the salt tp the fresh
water and tbe immersion of the oysters
during these flood tides, it is said, fattens
them until what""" nt first but a compnra·
tively insignificant
oyster, becomes a
plump and luscious bh·alve, filling the entire immense shell. After this operation
the oyater whi ch, ss stated, cost originalJy
about sixty cents a bushel, arc placed on
the ma rket and r eadily command from
$1.50 to $1.60 n bushel.
Recently there were ee1·en scow loads of
these oysters immersed , !llld the firms en gaged in the busine,s have tweh·c scows
const antly employe<l. The whole opera·
tion is under the supen ·ision of one man ,
who unde rtak es the fatteninp for a considerati on of ten cents a busbel , the firms
furnishing all the appliances.-

"17,<S
11

Clothing House.
,vc <.'xtcntl a cordial inYitatiou to

the pcoph• of Kuox and adjoining counties to call
and cxan1iue our Goods, ,vhi ch for elegance
of style and durability in n1aking and trimnuug surpa cs any ju the city.

17,26
"

HATS, CAPS

which we propo:;e lo gi vc io our patrous at bottom prit:cz. ~Ve
guarantee c,·crything precisely a.s represented, ~lways holchng
ottr:;cl vcs ready to return the price for any article. lh~t may
prorn lo the contrary. ,v e can assure yon that it. will more
than pay you for your time to sec our Goods and prices before
1mrclrn:,inr,·elsewhere.

Young

.11.mericu /

House,

Clothing

11

PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. ·

here where I can keep him hid<len until
that drunk goes off. He won't b-, sober
ON AND A.FTER APRIL I, 188~, TILi.INS
before to-morrow night. "
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:
"1\Iy dear mad-"
EA.ST BOtTND 'l'B.AIN S.
"Get out! If he's slccf'y rlruuk put
STATIOSS/ Ko. 3. / *No . I. / Ko. 7. / Aecom water ~ n his hend ! Thats th e way I
always do."

.\pril \I, lti8U-ru:; •

& WILLIS,

BANNING

----------

Docs Your

Dog Curl llis

Tail t o tl ,e

Left!

ATTACll&D

1•

Spring Styles!

.

.......... .

Tll.\l !\S.

-1.

10. J Ko.::!.

J

11

were ia it ~4 and a fow cent:,.
"Take them," ~,;ti the child , "and build

Columbus. eu:30.AM l.,3:40t•,1. 1:15.H"\~
Dayton ..... t9:30 " t6:3,J "
~ :00 "
1 :00Pll.
Cincinnati 11:10 .&,_')( •s:oo" 6:30 11 3:00 "
Louisville ······ ·.:··.·; 11~:3~~\~r 11:3,j" , i:~5 11
Urbana....
8:0,
a:t.J
............ , 11:JLUI
Piqua ....... 8:.5S "
6:08 " ............ ,12:56!':iJ
11
Richmond 10::{3 "
7:5J
•••••••••
...
2:f- "
fndian:1.p's 12:551·:n 11:00 " .... ..... .. : f.i:5.} "
St . Louis ... 9:00 "
7:30J.)l ........... . !...........
..

There

a cl.arch for µnor !'eople. Poo r people,
mind, who Hit in Lht! b11.ckseats of our
church. 'fhey must not pay anything.
I
wnnt all the seats to be free. "
The clergyman
took tho money. "J iy
child/. he !:lnid,snlcmuly, 11it shall be clone
Logausp't. t2:30 " 3:00 " .......... ·1·········
···
with G0<i'd help."
Chic:igo.... 8:30 " 7 :JO 11 . .................
, ••• • •
When tlrn child was dend be µlaced her
little bank and the pittnncc it contained
•D aily. tDailyexceptSuuJay.
on the pulpit., and told her story. Tears
PULLMAN PALACE ELEEl'IEG c,1.n:; were i11m·P ry eye. One wcnlthy mnu n.ner
through with out change, froJm Co1umbus to another camo forward with his ofleri11g.
Pittsburgh, Philadelphiaaud ~-ew York.
Children cume, won,e11al"o, nod the poor

llLoss
( L.UMP)

STARCH
to

-=

===~

NAILS,

DOORS, SA.SB,

TIME

Worsteds, Cassimeres,Scotch,Cheviotsand
Flannel Suitings and Spring Overcoats.
No one, if they consult their o,vu interests,
,vill buy one dollar s "·01-th of

Gents'

Furnishing

Goods!

Cuti! they haYe seen our immense stock and lcarne~l our
price,;. Om Good:o were all bought before. the acl,:ancc 1.n
raw
malc1·inl, and we will sell Go_ocl
s at olc~pr_ices, wlnch will .be
lower titan the lowest. Special attention 1s called to parties
who arc in the habit of having their Clothing made to order.\V ,, ai·e offering a line of Goods equal lo any custom work ancl
at a sa , iug of 40 per cent. Call and take a look t~rough our
Hlock you win be astonished to sec how low the r,nces arc for
ELEC.LL·'l' anrl PERFECT FITTING GARMEK1'S.

One Price.

No Misrepresentation.

TheOne...Frice
I

7

I
CLOT

• St . aucl p ll bl•IC Squa1,c.
J(irk ]Uocl(, Cor. M a1n
~l-r. VEnxos, Omo, :\fnrch :;, 18 0,

EAST SIDE

b ut

K

~,50 ::
2,·HiAM 4,55 u
, ,00
6,00 u 7 58 11
TRAINS UOIXU J-;.-1.·-r.
s•rATlOSS~NT. Ex. FAST Bx:. 1i'AC. E·.::,\ }L\I L

PJJ:mouth
Chlengo...

STREE T,

.

AM

Plymouth
2,4G.\)1 ll,48PM
F~ \Vayn e 6,~~ ::
2,~5 ::

Lrnrn... .... 8,.,.,

5,15p,i
fi,;i) "

11,::w "

4,...0

130 ..\ :\1

Fore st_...... 10, I~ ,'_'I 5,~! :;
2,33 "
Crestline .. ll,4f'
6,tw
4,0.::; 0
Crestline .. 12,0.J M 7 15 "
4 15 II 1.1,05.\M
Ma nsfield 12,:~PM
{45 11
4;.~5 11 6,55 11
Orrville ... 2,2<i u
!):Js" i,00 ff !l,15 11
,4.lliancc .. 4,00"
11 15"
!l,Oo.u 11,20 11
1
Rocheste1 6,22 "
1 20~ut I I ,OG ' 1 2 0011 M
Pittaburg. 7,30 "
2,30 " 12,15 ° :. SO 11
Trains No. 3 and 6 run dailv. All othe '3run
daily except Sunday.
F:n. ~!YEm
Nov. 22, 18i8
Gcnerai Ticket Agt ,t.

Ohio 1\1:erch
ant Tailoring Company,

J'nith less Lillie Grny-ham.
-~s ,Iiss Lilian Graham wa, picking
her w11y along the sidewalk or North
Exeter street, llnltimore, nbout one ycnr
ngo, both feet slipped from und er her
nn<l one hundred nud twenty pounds oj
sweetness stn rted with n.lnrming Yclocity
toward the ice lielow. llut lllho Graham
nCl'Cr struck . .-\t that crit ical moment the
arm of Nathan

Blnkemo re's ulst e r inter·

po•ed between soft sealskin nod cruel pa,·e,
so that the young woman, inst ead of set·
ling n ludicrous figure, wn, enabled to do
some thing more grnccful-stantl
off and
bow her thanh.
'fhe incident lc<l to the
acquaintance of th e young people, and be·
fore ~fay had come they were engaged to
be ma•ricd . lllakeniorc cnmo of a family
who hnvc 11uold and beautifol home i11
the rnlley of Yirginia, while llliS!IGroh am
scvc ntcto years ol<l, round-fac ed,
l.,l~ck-hnirccl, and has pretty hazel eyes.
The match wns approved by both familie s,
tmd tl,c wcdd i ng wns set for Christmlli!
<lay, 187~. Oce week befor e Christnrn a
)Ir. l3iudlc, nn old lo1·cr, returning for the
holidays from th e We,t, vi,ited )Iiss Grn·
ham. She f!rew cold toward Blnkemorc. lie
quoted to himeclfTlrnckeray's dog~rcl:

TT ILO RS
.\~I)

DE.AI . LR·

J!\'-

G 1:~~'11i
,,

Goons,
NO .

si;i

SOU'l'U

HIGH

Opposite State House,
~-

~t:uerations.
The fa~m is locat~d on ~he
Chesterville and i1t . Gilead road, eight miles
from :Mt. Veruo111 011 the Owl c reek bottom.
The buildings cousi~t of 011e of the

Cl

18,35I

,v q.shinglOll •••

11

u

f

,45

II

•• .,.,,

••••

SH IRTS MADE TO ORDE R. •

Grnat
Baraain~
I
FOil THE .'\'K\T60 DAY8,
-AT-

Clllrr.tdt-fg J>r.0tng•1 N1dlt'1/ (\tn-,l

Love'!<ilike mutton chop,
Soon it grow.rseo1d;
All its nttruet..ion hop
E'er it gro,fs olt.l.

STORE.
~r.~~.:-~~
"A~t'Jt1= :'ii~er~::.-:iJEWELRY
t ·a·lna.ry blaeaaea.
A ,·rg r tablc

John Uaya, Bredit P. 0., says: "His
shoulder• wa.~ so lam e for nino months
thnt be could not raise his hands t o bis
head; hut by the use of Dr. Thomas' Ec lect r ic Oil the pain and lam eness dissp·
pcnred and although three months has
elapsed, he has not had an attnck of it
since."
Aching heads and clouded brnios arc
cured by ' 'Selleu' Li,·er Pills." Try them .
Sold by druggist.s. 25c. a box.

<'lfI< '.H!()

<JIN CINN.A.TI. BALTIMORE.

HORSEBILLS!

Jl

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICIXE.

TRADEr~ ARKT h e

GrenH

'ENGLISH
REllEDY.

.lnunf
ailin.i;
cure for Semi uni
\V ca k 11 e ~ s,
S pe nuat orrb ca ,
Impotency, awl

RADE M RK.

•

~

u..-.J.~or th"

llnrd to endure;
Rrandfs for both o.curoSo l ,·c been tolJ.

for
seq uence or Se]f . .Abu~e; ns Li,'i,, of Memory, years. Frirn,ls rcco111mc11dedthe use or
Utih·ersal L assitude, Pain in the Bnck 1 Dim- ST. J ACOlh 011.; I tric<l it, nnd mu~t COIi
"''lol

THt BANNER
OFFICE

T

COME

ne8s ofVfaiun, Premature Olt.l .\g~, and ruany
other Diseases that lea<l to J mmuity or COil·
11uwption, nuJ a. Pr emnturc Grave . l.'ull pt.Pliculnrs in our pamphlet, whit·h we de.:sire to
seqtl free l,y mail 10 every oue. 'l'hc Sl1ccific
Medieine is sold by all druggists nt ::;1 pw:
pa.ck nge, or six packogcs for $5, or wiJJ be sent
free by mnil on receipt of the 1•io1wr IJy aU·
drcssin¥,
THE GRAY 1LED1Cl:-11,CO.,
No. 10 Mcchanies' Illoek, Detroit, )li<'h.
;a,- Sold in Mouc.t Ycruon aude\"erywhere

bl(bestorder

Pla?M-t~

ln proot'

cnll for W11r-

L'LJW.l.\"7'

BAO

u!f,f:rR~i'j~r::,~~1~,·
t)~~~~~l'~
:~~~:,1.,;:WA TC ilES,
..,~,.., n1ul other S•n·, ... ,
n.,aJt-·t_Htl~ \Vf" al.1•
eft he !(jcttna.111"11.
,· •• u.,11,•atlon.
1,1u1• t .. -... t~,·•H'l'll l IJcbll~
,~., ·, etc., :u~cur~,l l:y lhi• ....,n ..• Ult•c:N..
IL ia
u tu •1mdL,.J ll~ au 11111,,•111,1·r
:1-1d r,,,!.ul•r ton1c.
J.kittle1ofl\\Oi.:~·11;1,r,n
,G<»t-.ant1 1.oe.

WARHER'S

$AFt::

Q111dd~• l(i,·M D~t

i

10 the1Utrt'tl111,

I

---

11~
1(1.~~~\'f~.d~~~,
r;~:~·1~::
~i,~;:;1~t
~-.;
·~·~7: 'l'h C L•U-1!''-'"' Moe

run·-i

l!t•ad

wnrk,

nu•ntal

: u-hf'I

tu~~~f'~~1 i~~

pr<'\ Chtl

1111~ l\t•ur·Mllfhl.

1<hoc-k1;.and Oth('r <"RU
1
1 1 11
1
~I.
L~ '"~.:~ ~ ~ r a ~bol0~-

\t

\\ lletb•·r l~tkf'll h1 m:.1.IIor lnr~o d

llotth:s ortwu

8 1Zl'I;

WARNER'S

Jlrl

•

~t~i'u,

The

this

effective

remc<ly , wh en•

---------

l'lneNt

l, ,

\Nso1·t111c11t.

, ~Or. nod 9 1.eo.

PILLS

SAFE

"-rt' nu l111mtd1nt1
• nml orlln• st1mul111 n r ::\

ToT'J)ld
Uvu, nnl!c·11reC0t\~":":=~.Dtfi!u~lab~~: ()f .l11y l! t.thli li111t·i1tin f '1·11lr1tlOldo.
•
rt,c,i,-, llala.rla,
renr
It. YC'ruon, n., .l1111.:1.
r:.nd A1ue, nud hould
,.,. HM"ll

whe11e,·ertbe

l),11"PIiido not. OJlt"r&to

(-~~1,~l'~!/a~
~':N~l~!f\

t"'all

•~

fur l_..oo.a\
,.,,,i.. hll'f' f:?\ l"t'- .... ,.

l'wl•
11-~"'°'
•N
M .,,..,,.,....,

\t 11no,.r,
~rhl I,• llntq.~h

,. 'IINlltl••"""1'tM'N.

I

EB Jitn's

,l/ m,l,:1, .11':JHll/1, l.'bO,

I!,II.Warner
&Co,,I ut I
)-"-prll'fOnl,

ROOB:F.STER,
M, Y

..n:!'t'.:.~.'i.'i
...
"-""'"

LE

SJ.le Ra:i.l Estate.

N 1rnr,u:1nru. uf an nr 1lt•r of the l"rvl,otc
Cuurt,,f l<uo, c•ou111,·,tlhi11 I \\illoftl•rlor
:.ah 11 nl puhlit• :rn1·:io111 ;,11
'
1,'d.rn·k, p. !11., t,1 tli,• .J,1nr uf 1l1t:('ourt
Uo_u,,•, 111.It. \1·1·n1111
,.Ohi11, thl fllllo \\i11,i.r<ll'·
1

...,.nhl·ol

HI\I

\'S(lll\',

:-dn:111•

iu ihl• Cou11ty or

Kno, aud Sl.1!,• n.fo:,i'l, a;i,l ltt•i11,i.;
lhc• :--;outh<':t~t l ::rt 11( tlu• :,.;ui-th., ,hi 1111u1·ll'r of' fl:l'd ioo
t\\c11ty•OIII', tnw11·-hip ci.~ht uucl r1tt1).{1' twch ·e,
contarni11J{ oui• hu1hlrrtl and nint'h'\'JJ lll'rcs

more or le)>.:-.,
Ap11rnh,t•clut,;.. J_ ,J.

lltEA.!, l~'!i'l'A'l'E l<'Olt fiiA.LJ<J

Ti,;1nrs Ol<"H \J.I.

'ln,•-tliird

in lrnuJ, oll\'·

thir,I in one yt·,1r, 11111111:i·•·tldrtl III h\o )"t..'nrN
from the 1l,1ynf-i:tlt't wi1h inh"rl'st i the pO)"•
HE PJlt'Pl:RTY of tlu• )Jt. Yt•rnon ~av~ mc-uts to h1• <1:1•,•un•·Ihy mul"i·..tn~,, upon the
in:.t- 1 l.,o:tn aml Buildin_::t ..h:c:ot"iotion 011 prcrn;~-:-; ~old.
Jlh,~h i-lr<>et, knmn1 o ih<' "O:-,,horn & Mo..rtin"
.1011 ,rn,1,IIIX .IH X J('lJ()l.'I.
1m,pcrty ! Abo, Hou~e antl I,.,<,teu Ch~~tnut
L,1·1·utnri,1of \1uo11"XicholR
.
istrf'ct, known n-.;th,, "Bechtol" property!
JI. JI. firt•( 1r 1 .\it'.'"npllw4

T

Co,· t.·a~h I 'l"erm,< lo Sult
Iln v· "hen1•
I'111•chnscrH !
ing hardly used up the Iirat bottle, I founrl
relief, nnd tho second one cu red me. I
The ,\f..-.oci:ttiim i~ <·lo;.ini( up ih busln
(lS b-OOH
therefore feel under ouliga(ions, aml shall o.a,1 mu~, ~on,Trt nll propl'rl~ in <.·.11-h
recommend

.

SlLV RWA1tE,CllAIUIS,E(c.

l'lER VINE

nnd ,.!~p

CLOCKS,

JEVVELB.Y

FARM FOR SALE.

feBB thnt the r rs1il t wus n!:ltonishin g.

C\'er I ha,·o a ch!l n ce .

J!JSPL.I J' Of.'

DIAMONDS,

BITTER S.

GI\FE

11.lsthcbestlllond
1•11rtnf'r.and1.tlmulnt.('11
e\'PrY f\rncu o n 1111m,ri•. I\Pnl\h(\11 acUou, o.u.d
ls 11rn, n ti,,_,urnt tu n.l (;. ,lS(""I.

wnrt~.

'-Talnn~ nll diseases tha:. f•er ii>..L,.g write!!:
Be~o
I wns n sufferer ~·ilh Hhcumntism
Jt
~
that follow, as _n. L
.&.wun •

.\ ,vomlcrf'ul
Discovery.
For the speed y cure of Consumption aud Has the L.\.RGEST and Fl~EST assortu1e ut
of Horse Cuts iu Central Ohio.
all disease, that !encl to it, such as stubborn Cou~hs, n eglected Colds, Bronchiti,,
Hay Fe,-ir, Asthma, pain in the side nnd EIGHT BEAUTIFUL CUTS
chest dry hac k ing cough, tickliog_io the
'l'O SELECT FllOJJ.
. tluon't, Hoarseness, Soro Throat, and all
chronic or lingering di•enses of th e throat
_;sr- OUlt Plll <l'.:ESwill be foun<l rui
nnd lungs, DR. K1:so ·s KE~V Drsco,:ERY low a~ any Printing Uouse in the Stntc.
has 110equnl nnd has ~stnb!Jshed for 1~elf
Dissohtt!on
of Pn .rtner8hip.
a world·wide reputnt,on.
Msny .lendm.g
HE untlcr~i!Xftc<l hnxc this clay mutunJly
phy~iciuns recommend nnd use 1t _1n t_hc~r
dis~l)l\·ed th e partncr.~hip heretofore ex ·
practice. Tho formuln from win ch 1t ,.
pre1rnred is highly recommended hy nil b;tiog betwrcn the.min th~ practice of law.The
un~ett1e,l hu"'l111r:-swill be close-cl up by
medical journals. The clergy ond the ,v. Dm~b:u.
\V. DUNR.\It,
press hnve complimentc<l it in th!' most
11n.reh ::!3, 18~0.
1t. ~I. DROW:f.
glowinit terms. Go to your druggist nnd
mch26w-l
get a trial bottle for ten eta., or II r egula r
to the BAN'1ER OFFICE fo
size for Sl. Foreale by Baker Broa., Mt.
fiw.cla>s JOD PRIN TING
Vernon.
6

orthe

C"'UrPor

WARNER'S

but
One :::;tatc-lbo :Nrition,
Ono Cons tituti on-the will or th o Sia!·

.\ \\fell-known GP.rman mi11ister, U.ev.
A. Opitz, of Schlei!iingerville,
\Visconsin ,

anre

u .. r"• Saf t• DlaHt.c,a
C'UN' .
.For the cure or lh·lxht 111t\nt1 lhPolb('r
lUo;c11S<·a.
call for \\ m·nca·'• 11).uf'eK.ld.a~7
1uad Llu~r Cn~.

Ace<?pti11gThackeray's remeuy, Ulake·
mote took to brnndy. Christmus passed,
nnrl on th at dnv Blnkemoro lost bis mi11d.
His friends learnt!<! of his unfortuunt o con,
dition and were prepa rin g to succor him
wbc11 be disnppcurcd. The scnrch ha•
h~c11kept up sine(! t hen. A bocly rccc'nt·
ly fished out o f th e hnsin is belie,·e<l to be
his.

Ono law-the Dec rees of the Pntriots,
One rntcrpretatiou-tl1e
N ecc.ssity of tlie
hour .

onlr

l'UH1 th~
1

r.o-rl'11llmo11101is
or thMf' st:iLemC'nta.

Lo,•e'iSlike a. colie 1 Hirt•,

.,,..
~

fr<'P~rflll(ln

1
1~ .~~,

"I

Wt-1t.Pa1.Ag't, 'l'id:.ct.dJeat, Gtn.'l Jfo1111gtr

F.F.WARD&Co's

amor's
SafeKidney
andLiver
Cure.

11

----~------

~'l'llF:J-: T,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

"·na

\Vboelin~ ....... ll,35P:>.t 8,2iJA~ l:3,)P)I
Zan esvilUe ...... :i,10.All. 12,201'.:U 8:2,; "
Tho "W ill of 1h0S t11lwn rt s."
H
Columbusi ...... 11,00P:U l2 1'1i)J>:lJ.I
...........
Newnrk ......... -l,2.5A.u 2,10 " ,t:30PlJ Lemai·ti ([owa) Scdiucl , He11.)
BEST
1<'.I.RH HOUSES
:\fount Yeruon 5,24 u
3,0J u i· lO"
Tho K:1ti01J hns bee11 judi ,ially 11?1
·
;:
llansfiel<l .... .. ~,50 ;; 4,~~ :: 111:2-l''
iu \Vayne township, · two·stury frame, con ·
nouncc<l
from
tlie
Supreme Bench.
ShelbyJune
...
,,t
4,vo
,
..........
.
triiuing thirteen rooms and all the modern con·
It n,u,t now be oilicially prcclaimc,l
,~enienc.es. A)so, a. ~oo<l Tenement llousc, Arri reChfoag o1.JII nc.. 8, 15 u 6,--10" ......... .
"
Monro e, ille. ... !J,10 u 6,08 "
with five rooms and cell er. A g\Jod barn 36X
from the Executi\·c Chnir.
SandtL.;ky
.......
10
00"
i,00
"
1
f>O foet; uew wagou·she<l au.ti .corn cr ib~,
11
6,--10u .)::!0.\:'11 ~\ud with clerj> cuger11eosLiu~
smoke house autl other out·bt11l d111
gs, all of Leave Chicago June .. ~,Li
Boys in Blue with th~ir
.
"
1'iffin
...
.......
..
.
!l,12
u
7,56 11 ~:'.!O 11
whic!i are n\!w. Two ord1ard~, one of whfoh
RbtcrH and th rir cowi111s
uutl their nunt~,
Fostori3 .......... !l,:l,) u 8,34 " !l:3.i 11
b.1a. youngor..:hor,1,ju:,.t ~cgiru1in.g to Ueur ltle
11
Wait for the 4th or ,larch, 18:ll,
De shler . .. ..... .. 10,3:! " I 9,32
111431')£
choicest of fruit, and also a nu-1ely of small
\\'hen the Man of Destiny
" Defiance ......... 11,30 "110,32
J: 15 "
fruits. The prcmi~c:; nrc well watered, both
11
Garrett
..
........
J,2,5PM
11,10"
G:JU
,\M
From the Step• of th e Capitol
for faU1ilv and ~tock. I will make the pay"Oh, dear, bow lame my back is I" Of ments e~Sy. i:·ur f\1rth0r partirular:; apply to ArriY eChie,ngo... ... ... 7,05 11 ,=')50,\:,, ......... ..
Shall declare thnt
,:ourse it ha, my dear madam, you lrnxo the the sub~criber 011 the i,rcmi~e ..
1-Ienccforth and forc,•er. from th e Lnkes
'1'. i•. Barrv , £ • •,r. l 'o le, <.'.H. II11d11on
}.larch ,j.Jm
Jon:,; GII.IJERT.
lumbago. Use Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
to the Gulf, fro1g Ocea11to Oreon, there is

employ Golden Medical Discovery which
enriches the blood and radically cures
these nffections by striking at the root of
the evil nnd removing the Muse.
For nil bronchial, throat, and lung affections, severe lingering coughs, wenk lungs,
consumpt ion in its early stages, usthma
and kindred nffections, Dr. Pierce's Golden l\Iedicnl Di,co,·ery iS<.the so1·creign
remedy, :aoohns out ri, .nlcd nil its ~orupc•
ti tors. 1t i• harml ess rn any cond1t100 of
the system, yet powerful to cu re. Drug·
gists sell it.

I

MAIN

(Fhc Door,·\orfh of GambierSt., OlflWootlb1·itlgeP1·opcr&y.)

"16:.;o
"

and your pain and its cause will cease .

---OR---

The New Queensware Store,

11

I

CLOTHING
•

0.

0., Jan. 16, I

CARD.

I

from thin, poo r blood, do not hesitate,

DENNIS QUAID, Salesman.
;u-,.. \'1m:sos,

NOY. 10, 18i8.

An Englishman who baa recently nrril·ed
-.\.:\Dat Philadelphia, is shocked to see so mnny
left-tailed dogs in the streets, and feels it
his duty to direct public attention to the
fact. uYour excellent Arrierican oys ters," 1.'in-wa1• c anti House
F11rho writes to the editor of Th e T elegraph,
ni:1Jhing Goods,
"your roast beef, poult ry and superior shad,
have, I fear, caused n very p rovoking atANDPAINTS,PUMPS,&c.,&c. B11ltimor e and Ohio Railrond.
tack of gout, which will prevent me from OILS
visiting the Deneb 8bo1v of Do.;,i, to open
w·e brn·e latclv a<lJe<l to our lnu;iness a
on J\Iondny next. If th e <logs to be exhib department, ant.l flfC 110W fully
ited pro,·e to be no bette r breed than the manufacturing
prepared
lo do all kiuds of
ST~\.TIOX8.
I Ex:P's. l :t::x.J>'~.1
~\.cc':.r
dogs I have noticed along your streets, the
exhibi tion will not prove very creditable.
L ~~Yc Chicago .. ... .... ·1 ~,10-..\.\ll ?}~J'lll~
..~.
JC>B
Garrett .. .. ...... ..J,lOP.,r 3,,,.,A~I ·J.1.).Dl
At least aoin every 100 dogs I have no ticed
" Defiance ......... , -1,;.:; "1 , 5,~7
i11 this city curl their tnils to tho left, nn
"
Deshler .......... 5,~2
6 1:?:l " 121:?l')r
, §POU TING,
evidence of low breed and danger. Dogs ROOFING
0
:Fost-oria......... ti,-W " 7/!.'5 " 2::30 ' 1
that cu rl tbcir tails to the right nre never
11
Tiffin... ....... .. . 7 ,U!)
7 ,6-J " :J:37 "
-A~Daffiicted with hyd rophobia; that fatal disSandusky ........ 7,10 " 7,4.5" 1045,ui
ense prevails only among doga that cu rl
Monro eyilk ..... S,00 " 8,30 " 12:?JP~t
11
GENERAL REPAIRING.
their tails left . No gentlerunn in Lou<lon
Chicago June ... R,40 11 !1,:l0 er '.!:lC "
Arrh·eShelb1 Jtmc ... 9,15 " 10,0G " 3·'N u
or auy ci ty of the Continent will own n
u
lfau sfie ld ..... ... 9,-13" 10,31 41 .j:30Pl\t
dog or allow a dog to follow him that ea rls
J. lU. B'l"EHS & C O.
Mount Vernon Ll,1:lP11 l2,05r.11 i:lO 11
its tail to the left."
Aug . 23 ..ly
Newark ...... ...• 112,IJA'-'\
l,10
!l:2J"
u
Columbus.. .. ... 5,50 11 3,10 ' 1 ........ . . .
PoTCrty nod Distre ss .
Zanesrill e... ... . 1,40 ff .3,00 u .. ... ..... .
\Vhe eling ........ V,53
i,3.3 " .......... .
That poYerty which produces th e great- Valuable Farm for Sale-In Wayne
,vashingLou ......\t7.10P)l
t7,.50.\.Y t ... , ... , •••
est distress is nnt of the purse but of the
"
Ba1timore
........
8/2,i
"\
9,00"
......... .
blood, Deprived of its richness , it becomes
Township,
Philad elphia ... t355A)r\•115P11 1.......... .
scnnt nnd watery, a condi tion termed ane·
''
New York .....• 6,4.5 " 4,10" ..........•
W'ILL offor for sale my Fa.rm, situate in
mia in medical writings. Give this condi ,v ayne to\\•nshlp, Knox county, Ohio,
WESTW.HW.
tion, and srrofulous s,"·ellings nud soree,
iuiles South.west of Fredericktown,
genernl and nervous debility, loS!Iof flesh thr~c
JEx:Ptt's.:Ex r>n'~.I.\.<.:coM
comprising Zi5 acres -about 2!') ucrcsclcared,
and appetite, weak lungs, thr oat <lisenses the Valance in Ya.lu3bletimber, partofwbichis
L enYe1'ew York ... ... \*.l,f.,3P.'.\t ,1:i,,M ..... .. .. ..
and consumption, nre among the common o:ik some of them three feet in thickneSSi nlso
1
'
Phila.delpbin, ... l,OJ.\:\I 11,4,j.\lJ .... ...•..•
results. Thore roro , if yon are a sufferer a. ,·~riety of raii timber Slillioicnt to last hro
u
Baltimore ...... ~i ,10 " 6,30PM .. ........ .

DS,

DoKAHN&CO.

A yenr passed, anu Dr· Passnvnnt still
kept the coin , when he was called to Mil- Dc.,irc,; lo iuform the people uf lift. Vernon au1l K11ox,·,11111ty(/int ho 1111
s just
wnukee to establish nu infirmary ,imiln r to
opened :t COl\fPLETE ST ('K of
TlL\!Xl:l GOIXG \\'N:;T.
liiMown.
STATIOSS;YASJ'
Ex.1 llAJL. !PAC. EX.j~T. Ex
The story of tho dollur was tolt!, and Crockery, China, Glfl.ssware, Lamps a.nd Fixtures, Wall
f>ittshurg.
I l t!,jPll
li,OOA:U tt,00.Dl 1 1501':'II nwakenc,1 si•mpnthy. Su\Jscrip tiom poured
Roe.beste r 12,53AM 7,45 " 10,12 " :t,5,) •· i11, and the subsc rib ers, with 0110 ,·oicc,
Paper an d House Furni shing Goods,
Alliance..
3,10" 11,00"
12,ri4.lPM 5,35 u
Orn;uc ... 4,50 11 12,5.iPiU :?,20 " 7,13 '' ngreed that the g rea t building, when fiu'l'O WHICH
HE INVITES INSPECTION.
Ai aos field 7 ,00 H 3, 11 ''
4,-.iO 11 0,20 '' ished , should bear th e name of th e poor
Crestline .. a)7,30 " a,;JO "
5,1.i "
9,.J5 11 widow.
FHA.
I~ T~. JIEAJYI.
Surely no goo<l word is spoken iu vain.
CfesUine ..ld)7,50
5,·10l'M !1,00rM
)It. ,·cr1w11, Ohio, .\pril 2, Ji-;"1Q,m2
For est.....
9,23 "
i ,35 " 11, 15 11 We nrny n 1,t, as in th ese case•, be able to
Lima......
10,40 ,.
9,00 11 12,25,\hl hn,·e the echoes wide ·sprend, but God
.JXO. RH'll,
S111•t. a11,l Trca
J. J. Ul l 11i'J'l111G •·orem11n
hcnrs them.
Ft.\Vayn el 1,~0PM
ll,55"
2,40"
COND ENSED

11

Our Spring Stock " ·hich is no" ' open for
inspection and sale, is one of the handson1est
and n1ost attractiYc eYer offered in the West,
con1prising all the 11c,vest styles and novelti<.•sin

Vor .. M aiu and , riuc tr-. Opposite l\>:st-office.

Pittsbnr~
, Fort
Wayne
&Chicago
R.R home."

Chicago... 9,10P}II 8,30.n1

IN

Clothi ng House.

Arnl in due time, the comp lete<!church
change .
rcndy for its poor occupants was dedicated
SLEEPING CJ.RS through from Columlrns:to
Cincinnati, LouisYille, l11dia.11apolis,St. Louis to th e service of llrnt God who willed thnt
and Chicago without change, mak.rn~ clos~ the widow's mite oud the poor little bnhy·s
oonncctiom(nt these points for the Soutl1, \Vest ottering should not fail to th ei r errand .
and North- \ Vest.
A @1Jmewbnt simila r case occurred in
Bag _g>tlgeche,•ke:l to ;:di principal
points Milwnukee, Wis. A poor womnn, dying
Basta.ud \\ .ed.
iu nu infirmary under t he cha rge of tho
W. L. 0' Dl!fEX,
goml Dr. Passnvant, in Plt~sburg, ga,·c
General Pa~~. and Ticket .\.gent.
him a gold dollar.
D. \V . C.~LDIVELL, GoneraD!ann~es,
GENER.l.LOFFl CES,COLL'.MDL'S,O!lIO
"I haYc always tried to give something
No. 21, 1879.
to those poore r thnn myaelf," sho said.
"When lam <lead give this in charity, and
gin· it . if possibl1·, in n!ilwauke e, my old

HARDWARE
GLASS,

T E LUCKY

Cars from Pittsbttr_g-h with th ei r mites.
\Vashiugto11, without

Parlor and Sleeping
Baltim ore,
and

GRAND
OPENING
---OF---

1..........

i:20 "

TO ALL THilOl.iGII

STATIONS

, 111
rges 2~ 1,er cent. Less than Elsewhere in the County.

.Mt. Yernon, Dec. 12-Gm

;:35

4:15 AM 7:-40 ·'

BL

rhe Large st Stock of Furniture at the
Lowest Prices in Central Ohio.

.............

6.55 " I0:3J " 10:05 " ......... .
4.~0 PM d:30 J>:\1 8:00 A)l •. . • ...•• . •

J.M.
Bnr~
&C~.

No."

UN DERTAKERS.

4:51 "

l:.J-.j O
5:50 11
G:05 " ..... ..... ,
3:10 11
i:3.5 "
7:-30 "
1:10 AM 4:00 A~[
Pn .......... .

7:JO"

"Au' this dog is goin' along with me .
He goes where I go every lim e in the
Is the Jdg11est achievement
In c ere al
year. 11
productions,
and renowned
throughout
"Yes, nn' he can go down in the bag ·
the world ns tho Standard
Laundry
gnge~cor."
Stan:h. In slmpe It presents
huge d e nse
cr7atn18 of ,vondcrful
wltlte ne ss and
"Not any he can't. That's what I stop&weetncu, free from the faintest
odor
ped you for. This 'ere dog is goin 1 along
and of incomparable
Btrcngtb.
Its su •
in this 'ere ca r, an 1 nowhere else !1'
pe
r
iorit
:,
·
and
eeonomy
Are
the
result
of
11The rules of the rond--"
experiment
and improvement
for thir "Rules be hnnged ! My old man can be
ty-fl.Te years, ant l Us popularity
tb e re bnnged around by eve rybody, and ne,·er
ward of this effort of a lifetime.
R oyal
demands his rights; but Lucindin haint
Gloss Lump Starch Is 1,acketl In handsome one-pound,
three-potm<l,
and si.sThoma.,, not by a jugful!"
pound e&1rtoons, e.ud for sule by Grocers
".Madam let me--"
f.'IT"ery-where, Manuiactorcd
!>Y AHOP.E\V
lilllENORECHrn.
<:1nclnnut1, oiuo.
Hl don't ~vsnt no clawing off," she inte rrupted, as she peeled n pai r of black mil ·
Oct. 11, 1am
:
tens off her big red bnnds . "I'm going,
and the dog's going, and what I want to
know is whethe r you want to raise n row
on tho cars , or hn1·e it right here and
now."
The conductor looked the dog ove r and
was about to shake bis bend, when the
womnn began untying lier bonnet and qui(Succc,sors to J. JI. .dlcFarlaml ,(: &m,)
etly remarked:
a11d late of Byers &: Bird,
"I s'pose, bein' a3 l'm n womnn, it would
bo no more than fair for the dog to sail in
Georg e's Building, S. Main St.,
with me . Corne he re, Lconidus !"
"Mndam," replied the conductor a, he
Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
felt a shive r go up his legs, "ta ke your dog
and get aboard."
DE.~LERS IN
.,Honest Tnjun ?''
11
"Yes.
"Ko row nftc r the cars sta rt ?n
"Then that settles that, and I'm much
obleeged, though you did kind er ban" off
at first. Leonidas, !oile r me, an<l bebnvc
yourself.

No Hu1nb ug ! Goods must

be sold in order to clear out the
\-Vhole st ock, prepa·atory
to the
it will take me half an hour to get hi
I····--··"
· and
Steub'n,·i' e
boots o!I and push him up •!Jlirs I Reof our SPRING STOC K!
'Pittsburg ...
!···········membe r-p our water on his Lead nnd )'<'11 ~rri,·al
Harrisburg
3:55
'fire'
in
I.Jid
CAr."-Detroit
F,·ce
Pre~!'.
Baltimore ..... .........
w....bi'gt'nl ..... ······ 19:00 " 19:07 " \"·•· .... .
Uoi ie a ·ou ud and b co nvinced.
Oh-en iu Lore.
Philad'lp'a
New York.
A little girl 7 years old died in the city
Boaton. .. ...
of Phila<lelphi3, ra.
Wh en tho tlocwr
Good: vi ii be so ld irres1,ect i,,.e
told
he
r
thnt
she
could
not
live, sho br.<le
Pnllman
Drawin[
Room
and
Sleevin[
ca1~
her mother send for tho p::slor of the of
original cos t without any rechurch, nm] give him her little sm·ingo
WllST
:BOlJ'NI> ~RAINS·
bank.
SCi"\'Ca
Don't fo1·gPt the 1,lace .
I No.6. No.
I No.
0pcn it ,·, 1-1lio
:-aid.
Cadiz June

"Yea."

11

And '"·c guara ntee the1n to be far
below any one's West of tbe
Alleghe ny ltlouutaiu. ·.

Columbus .ltS:3J A~ l2:35J'1i[,·"1:00 A:'.I' ... . ... .. . .
" \Vill you Jct me inform you tbat-?"
Newark ... 9:33 "
1:33 "
2:00 " 1 ........ .
"No 1 sir, I won't I Throw water on his
Coshocton. 10:--J,5"
2:5.3 11 3:13 " ........ ..
hend, get him i11tosome l'ehiele and rattle
N. Com'n 11:15"
3:2-1 ''
3:1i O .• • ••••••••
Dconi&0n- 12:10 l':-0[ 4:05 ' 1 1 4.:30 " !..........
. him up here fo r it's most midnight now

Oct. 1i, t i':.J.

doctor came along, when she led off "·ith :
"Yon ba,e been pintcd out to me as th e
boss of this train."
"Y es1m/' WM his modest reply.
"Well, I'm goin' to Detroit fur the olc
rnnn."

Corner Main and Vine Street s, Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

GOOD~
TOBEHAD
ATOLD
PRICE~!

====broke in a bharp \·oicc, you LunPittsbnrih,
Cincinn
ati &St.Louis
Ra1y ,llc"Say,u
him into a wngon nud drive him up

1faviug pL1rcha:,1c(l
out' material early in the season before the Detroit Pre'.'19.]
acb·ancc in prices, and had them manufactur,d under our o~vn Defore th e train let\ Bay City yesterday
for Detroit, a womi\n nearly six
supcn i ion, o·ivcs us a positian in which we cannot recogmze morning
feel tall, nod having a comple.tion like !I
0
c01upetition. Anticipating a lnrgc. increase in our ~rn·lc we fresh-burned brick, entered the depot, fol ·
ham an immense :,tock for the comrng season. E pccially do lo..-crl by a dog almost as big ns a yearling
calf. Having purchased n ticlrct, the wo·
we call attention to our stock of
man stood beside the train until the cou·
GOODS,

BUTWEHAY OT!

dojng ev-"

A Conducto r Who Back ed Dow n.

GENTS' FURNISHING

E!

Evel'yth"ug has goi1c u1, in Prices,
Produc~ as well as ()lothi ug.

"l

Goods!

y UNC AMERICA

co

11

ns p('l~sibll!. For parti(·uJnr,cufplirr
of the un·
<krllit,t111
·,l eornmill1 ~.I. fl. TH0"-11 RON,
o. (L n.1~11:u,,
S. J. UJH;)':T.

-----

70

A ' ltER 1 !.t,,,uthrit.·k honH',b:irn
~h>l'k
\\:11t-r , t-11u:1lt-1l in )1llronl tu\/ntihip
Kno, <"ount,vlOhio, nt·ur ;\J ilfonlto11. K'(c 1:
ltut lt1.11,l, Ii 111·upt•rl~
· \\ ill lw 1-ohl c)a·n,)
nud on :11-_y
Jt!l) nwuts .. For pritt.' 1 tt.•r111. ond

r

otl1H particular~ t.•11t1u1n•(if

Ilrigg:, only sweft rs occnsionn.lly now. It
Mr!NTIHE & Kilt !(
wns tlH? rh cumn tism made him so profane, Haml,nrg A1nericn n Pa~ket Company's
J~u. 2lf
\It. Vernc111, 10.
but
sin
Cb he has tak en Dr. ThomMI. 1-:clcc·
by all Druggists .
au~~D-ly
\Tr ,H·1n11:"'1'i' l\"O'I'H' 1,.
tric Oil he has scnrcely hnd" twinge. Ile
Thnm:\.ll. l-li11mlo11~,Plninlitr,
says he'thiuk~ naotlwr bottle will cure him
Leavi11':.tX°l'w York cr,,ry Thur~ 1~y nt 2 r. : u.
\'~.
No cure, no pay. For sale by nru~~jst~ and entirely.
l'yrn ~mith, nl'f1·11,ln11t.
ForEXGf,ASD,
FR.\XCEnml
(ll-;RM.\NY.
Shoe Dealers . C. 0. llc. CREED\, Dalis•
Dt"for<t11. Lc"H·kht\rl, .1. l'. nf Pike to\\ n~lii l)
D6; The town of Cl,:llicothc, Ohio Tickt•t!; to am) from Eurn1~ ~t lowr"t rof<'!<l,ton, N. Y.
Knox ('onnty, Ohio.
'
For
P,1,
-n~e
applv
to('.
B.
lt ICIL\llll & CO.,
• boasts of hn,·ing been the birth place or G<'nn,ll Ptl. "l'll~'-·i· :\s:enti;:, 61 Br(1:Hlwny, Now
11,.,, ~!11h cltl) nf Mnr(•h 1 J~kO, i-uhl
CoYer.tllook,$210 toJ:\1600. enrly residence of fi1•e Go,·ernoro of the York, or to tlvir ~\~t nf .
.ru~tH·c t~~nt·,1nu on 11•r of .\tl1whnwu 1 in
1:trhl!lm2

Uc. C1·eclly'sCol'n Sohcnt.

·------·-

PIANOS,
Stool,

,11111111!!ia,11
0rgnn,r,;,
13 stop;-t, 3 ~ct Ilel'thi, two 8tnte-'l'iflin,

\Vorthington,

~IcArtbur,

Knee Swells. Stool, Dook, only $08. lUu,t, "-· ;I\lien nod Luca•, and nil but th e Inst nrc
tctl Camlop;ue Free.

Atldrc~s DA..:~HEL F.

BEATTY, Washington, N. J.

buriea there.

Weekly
LineofSteamships,
0~

th<' ;thoY,~:wtion, for till' E-11111 nf 0111• h1111
11n•tl
ond (or1y-~b. d111lllt .. J-.:rnr H11d1h.i,rnrnrfot
h(' •

op!lw:I

'l'IJ()\J,11-; SLI I ~10-'IS.

